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BasebaH tea111 wa 1111 up 
After slow start. coach remains confident as 
Renegades begin to tum it around. 

SpoiU.hge11 Femns,hge10 

NEGAl>E 
Vol. 71 • No. 1 

• The Kem C.oo,riumity College Dimict is-planning 
to~ BakNsfidd College's basebeU ,ild. 
softbfJI fields, pllting '°'-· m.d one buildmgs. 
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Bake 1eld Democrats ral 

£ltll( AGUILAR I THE RIP 

EINnett &ton Cash II holds • meeting at Bake, sfl eld Double · 
'he Hotet Jan. 30 for SUflF ort of Democratic candidate Barack 
Obama. • MNltor from lllnois. 

• Many diverse groups 
in Bakersfield gather 
to support presidential 
candidate Illinois Sen. 
Barack Obama. 

in BakersfieJi:I to gain donations .ind 
supporten IU1Tled into a question and 
81dW~ speech by Sappor1er Emmett 
Cashm. 

"We are orplizing early because 
we want new people," said Gish. 
"We n=1 IO lr.acb people how 10 deal 
with demoaa..:y.~ 

. , .... 

for Obama 

ly JOEl R. MVMO 
jp<Jromo@bau,sfeldcolkge.nlu 

~editor 

In an effon to begin campugning 
for 1bc 2008 presidenfiel clec I ii m, 
a •ep •NMi¥C fer Bll1ldt Oblaia 
held a confcmice J111. 30 fer demo
mac suppone,s in Kem Coidy. 

Cash ~ various questiom 
ca bcbalf of Obmna to try to gaili 
the support of Baker.;ficld citizens 
1epdiog beallb policies, ihc war in· 
lnq, No Oiild Left Behind, and even 
touched on the topic of ethnic dMt"
sity. 

I , . . ' . _' .,I • ~ ... ~.,_-,., ·:.·:·1 . ,~: • '• ·-,-~ .. < • · ~.· 

Emmet Eaton Cash m up111ns the .,..,11 of vtewof s- r ci .a. C,:111i-. • i.• .. a·• • his ca • ft if• pe 11111-. · 
. ' • . . . . . . . J. .· . 

Wlllt W SUPJ• ....d to be a small 
pd&ilij M lhe Double Tue lfocel 

"We 're hitting the ground run
ning," said~- "We 're no1 going IO 
wait till November IO fonn our com
miUces." 

am "*"' that dJa'c Would be an 
Obama~ in 8Menlfidd. 
There is also a p1ospe,c:t of dleR be
ing social committee chllirs fnm 
here in lawn. 

"The fina.l ... , • ·,w will be die 

RENOVATIONS.: Many BC buildings subject to 
major overhaul over next several years 

TUmON: Suggested initiative a Prop;_98 -
extension to shield money for public· schools 

. -. _,,. . ~. 
~· --~-

CGlllhaed fnlm Page 1 
. ..f California, I> lobbying' orpni-

2!'.llion camprised of California 
~ ~ presidents and 
CEOs, iii ar...,upnog IO get a VOICT· 
sponsoml inili.ltivc on the 2008 
Noo.'Clllber ballot that would lower 
tui;ioo fees statCWide to $15 per 
unit. 

It .would ooly allow fees IO in· 
creuc in conjunction with per cap

. ita income. . 
The initiative, which SGA legis· 

lative liaison Alan Crane said would 
"write into permanence the orga· 

ni7.Jllional sttucnu:e of community 
collep," is nscntially an exten· 
sion of Proposition 98, a 1988 law 
designed IO !1f<*Ct money for pub
lic schools. 

One clemc111 of the initiative 
would de-integrate community col· 
Ieges horn IC -12 public schools and 
dctcnnine community coU~ fund. 
ing based on community coll~ 
enrollment r..:ber than K-12 enroll· 
rncnL 

This distinction is important, ac
cording to Dennis Smidt, president 
of lhc Faculty Association of lhe 

' 

California Community Cal :g;et, 
becalise "[qomu1ily oolleps) 
conlinuc to be b-nsmiDg by iq
ments of the Edm:aliao. Code dlat 
are designed 10 pcocect <;bildrca. 
0Ur program · needs are ditferent. 
Our students are adults." 

The faculty ~alion Mid die 
community. college league, II well 
as the California Fedcnl4ion « . 
Tu.chen, all support this initiative. ·' :· ; ci!:.===~,' sign;illlrc gathering. has yet ,o...,_ 
cl= its poe ition on the ilfiliaotti£'-

KCCD seeks president 
• The process of 
securing a new president 
for Cerro Coso is 
promising to be an 
arduous and lengthy one. 

By MARCIHDA COIL 
mcoil@baursjieldco/J~e.edu 

Opinions editor 

~ is a new opening for presi
dent of Cerro Coso Convnunity 
College !hat entails a process p· 
emed by the Kem Community Col
lege Di.strict. 

According to Oiairpcison of !he 
~al Screening Couunittce 
Gee Olllnberlain, lhe ~ 
COiiYllitkt is comprised of faculty, 
Slaff, administtarorS, a member of 
the ccw1s1w.o ity, and a student.. 

"The sacming commillee will 
review lhc fo!dm. dcfennine whid1 
cnfitl will be ~ by 
die ~ commiuec, and men 
we 'Il h<Md dlOSC inlervicws," said 
Omnba1ain, lbosc iult.t • iews will 
be bdd April 17 arid 18." 

Atll:rlhll, -..udiug to Olauba· 
ilin, Ille ideal c..,t;.; will 1-e 
IO be . • ic:-i by die 0.• tlb' 

- 1 

of the KCCD Sandra S<-mmo and 
the Board of T.ustccs. 

''The boaro ultimately makes the 
decision, " said Chi>mberlain. 
· According to Chamberlain, the 
ideal candidate must meet the mini· 
mum qualifications, which mcludc 

· a Maslcr's Degree, senior-level ex· 
petience, and an understanding of 
div=c back-

Since the last president has been 
"~gncd to the district office 
as an associa!e cbaocellor," said 
Chamberlain. Dr. Mary Retltm' bm 
been invoking the powers IS iuk.iDL 
president of Cerro Cooo. 

According to Retlcrcr, the pcoceaa 
of hiring an interim is not IS long 88 

hiring a pcrmanenl presidenl; how
ever~ "it was a 

grounds. 
Personal 

characteris
tics incl\idc. 
aa:ocding to 
KCCD's web-

"Once the finalists 
pretty lellglhy 
interview." 

are selected, they will 
actually hold some 
candidate forums out at 

site, "integrity, Cerro Coso." 

"Presidential 
duties, you do 
just about t:Y· 
erything." said 
Retterer. 

"It involves open-minded
ness, crcaivity, 
self-direction. 
accountabi I· 
ity, end!USUNll, 

- Gng ChaJJtNrlain, 
Screening Ch.Jirperson 

ovmiglll o{ aB 
the operations 
of the colqr, 

llbility to ClllpOWet" oth=. energy. 
and sense of humor." 

Although the process is confi
dential, aa:ording to Chamberlain, 
"Once the final istl are seJecte(!, they 
will actually hold some candidate 
forums out at Cerro Cos.o." • 

h will be during this process that 
dk" JIOll'l1lial candidates will be un· 
....-iled to ans a.a- qucslions gr.en 10 

dJern by die public. 

of Sil glc 
planning woiting with dll; COinliN

nity, wo,kiiij with the dislrict. -
the chancclloc. and the executive 
committee." 

Cmo C9W coile!!c cunraim five 
ClOfr.~ in four COWJlics, &U.iild
ing to che KCCD web5ite, whidl 
00\-"eTS 18.200 square llliles. 

Although t'- duties OIA be 
hard. claimed Retleffl. "il's fun.~ 

. . ' - ~ : 
. : - -.,..~ 
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Northeast side of 
Bake 1eld 

ly NtOC SiOCkiON 
~~.NM 

Editor in chief 

The c.afaaia In Ille BC Camp111 
Ccoln 

11lee are. few people who will 
admit it, tu !be deq>,-fried '-i 11111 
~ lurilOc - .eudly dclj. 
CIOU5. 

Lw'ac» ....._. 
2510 Ulfiwrlity Aw. 

De, Ej4iwd) o•tN1+itH k•• ift& 
tu yuo st.:. al ""'Y paing a lalD at 
lwMt4iFIW, Huwe.vu. while you nit 
for ~ .flblc <-' 11"9ey ••y 
)'Ollr ,f ~ 1,), ~ - cilher .. 
Aiow- filb in • lrilJby or die 
loll&.,baireil metal iWc who ~ 
--.. ....-; .. oldieee PY' 

a-ty'IBmr 
2695 Mt. ~r,- St. 

D ;+ile die &cl !bit ._ an no 
pid!rd egs ll'.l'wd. Ibis pllce is still 
a 11:ip-tbdf di>ic Im. My rwo favor. 
ill: 1*15 o{ dlis bar - die wilwitillg 
clll'rio!: (eo mp OUi iue 1iffnift), lilld 
the foxy bmta.cb follnd ilmde (be
c:mme f111, amm, ,nd I lib: foxy bar
Uldas). Allo, )"Olt Jd ID ._. a IOll 
(:I dirty .ic*ea IDd .. ob rmde "'.-,a wldl - tilt "Slmch." 

NclriP t 8.a.:b Lllnry 
;m Cola C , St. 

'Olis is iiii ;j Mkoc ID Ille GIW:e 
Yin Dyle Burl Lftnry (the GVDB. 

· if you di); thia libnry isaww if 
'. _· : """'- • '. : I ' 1' r':;: 

you want to study without tbc crowd, 
or actually get on a computer be· 
tween 8 :un. and I p.m. 

Pepe's Pollo& 
2651 OswU St. 

Pepe makes a mean traditional . 
chictcn mco, and be makes it really 
fluking fast. 

Red~ 
2641 Os-II St. 

ERIK AGUILAR I THE RIP 

ID lhc mne soc,,liog center" as 
Pq,c's PoUos. die Peppet m good il 
)IOU have I liale more lime OD your 
luPds 11111 an ach Ii iOUS strelt. The 
food is a twist on bwlili-,...1 Mcxici,a 
ccilsme. The:le ~ pn:uy Jll(ld odds 
dlBl you cm Iii DC)<t IO lbeOIIWer ,ad 
di3cu!s the menu. 

Inside this plain exterior, Charfy's is throwing an MWscirne party. 

., ..,_,"'r: 

.-:fui.t~,,·; ; r:=: 0 ~-; 

11R Military Recruiting Offbs 
35()1 Mally_. Rd. 

Jmt in ~ BC doeao 't Wl'.lrk out 
byuo ... 

-~HIIIMII 
JO()(} llaJ1 \itM, Rd. 

This _pb,oe blows Valley Pw.a out 
of Sbc waller. When: else cau you find 
a poar;ry worbbop, a Kung Pu dojo 
(Figbring Drago ".s), i. tea party com
JIIIDY (Halli!, Rol!le,'s Tea Panics), a 
piloo seo,c, a vinbtge RQCk and Roll 

' music saor.: (Roctitl Records), an an
ime sprdaky lllillre (Wrile On Thu). 
lllll • dllJce ltDdio Ill in - plaoe. 
let alone in a mall7 

Not llO!y Ihm, but Ibey ba¥C a Mr. 
Guanp)''s Pizza in ha-e. ~ 
my bes! fritild Adam from Boaoo 

• ears pizza like ihis aod say,. 1bis 
isn't pizz.a." i, lllllUS me really glad 
I'm tlt"t from Bol!loo 

The Bluffli and beyuld 
If you take !he 178 ~ bowld un

til you get to Morning Drive and do 
· some~~ .ue some killer 

lll0ffl1!:ain bike tr:ail&. You cm also 
!BU your bike off some Sweet jumps 
wbetc lhc coostructioo crews left big 
piles of did. . 

··===· Atdjnqgh IDlll!t JO'* - fWDJ1liar 
1'illl ....... ..., do oot 1llte ..tvm-
• of the flllCC tin .Jobn 's SCfves bodl 
~.frica md bunilus. Oimbining 

!be two makes for a hearty delicacy, 
if such • thing is possible. 

CAIM 
10500 ~d HarnU Hwy. 

H you ever ~ e e ited justification 
on why Ame, ica needed a national 
bird. md why that bird needed to be 
the Bud Eagle, go ahead and see for 
younclf. This is wily the word 'ma· 
jestic. - invented. 

N.insPaa-
5(J()() ~ St. 

It lites a liUle while to get the 
from«nldi pot Slickers, but that's 
tlri&bt since Peking Palace lw some 
of lbe bcluriful intaior decorating of 
my Chj1 en food rest.wrant. 

Country Club Liquor 
3737 Columbus St. 

• 

'The cold cuts here aren't going 
to tantalize you wilh fake frills and 
cheesy names like at the chain sand
wich shops. This place is the real 
deal, and it's a pretty good deal at 
thaL 

The Malt Shop 
5f,()() Auburn St. 

You know bow there's thal classy 
girt you laavc a crush on in your biol
ogy class, and you can't decide how . 

· IO ask her out? Take her to the Malt 
Shop, buddy. This will give you a bit 
more credibility than inviting her w 
the local dive bar to play quarters. 

ERIK AGUILAR I THE RIP 

Eagin are one of the. many atb..:tions at CAlM. 

'1~-·.-c,""'~ •• -~,.~,.-·. ·--~-· --:]..-• ..... ,.i-,.--. • 
,_ .:-:··-:.··;;."' ..j~- .-,;~ '• ~rf; .~_...~·"~, ;i, • "':,.:, •t..:· .. : 

.. . --- • -· ,.,_ ...... '\/:~ ~.> ~-- • • ..... ·a1 
vision and funds 

, !]:?_·: .. ·or·~_ ..... -.: , .,..,~ 
1" • - • >'- • 

~ .• ,.f':~ : ·~ ~ -,,.,. ~ 

~ -

. J l . . .• s 

c .. 11111,a.ity ~ are required by fcdml 
md California law to 8'ay cumot widi ~e 
recbocilogies in oroer for smdc:m wirh disabilities 
IO have the same oppu,tunitic'A as Olhcr ~ 
~llb!C media is funded by the stale of Calif or: 
Dia and· is an cxtenrion of the Disabled Student 
Pt~anu; & Services department at Bakersfield 
College. . 

A.ccc.ding to Tr,ri Guerra, the head of the alter· 
.me media pug.am, the mis&ion of the alta'Dale 
media progl4hi is to provide. boolcs and .nwerials 
to SIUdeols . wilb disabilmes ()[ impainnents who 
~ oot 1lblc or hiw difficulty accessing printed 
maln'ial in prillled textbooks. 

"Altcmafe roc:di,, has really helped a ~ of stu
de:ots to be abl,e to be=:~ as a sbvleol and 
jt'~ in'ipo;limt !bat allerc re media be done in as 
timely a fashioo as possil>le." said Guerra. 

1berc are times due to our limited resources, 
III06lly due to petsoonel. that WC don'! gel proj
ects done as quicUy as would be best for the stu· 
diem, .. Guerra said. Guerra is the only full-time 
8'aff 1"'!:.lbcf' for BC's altemaNcllledia prog,am. 
· '1 bougttt ::-, y books last semester from tfle 
booksl<n md gal them up to altem8live media so 
Ibey could Sl3rt Mrling on them," said Kim flen. 
Dibn, I btiml e IS at BC who~ boolts 
in Boille and oe disk format to be read aloud. 

Aemikm slill ham '1 received one of her boolts 
be, MJ,e it vns DIJ listl:d as required marial for 
the cllSS. "It's DO( ieqili.tcd becanse everybody 
e.bc in Ille cla.,s is sjghlcd. This boot is Oil re
- in the library, but for me it is not oo ~e 
~ said flenrul:m 

"We !lave experic:nccd challe-ngcs with the 
,. ' lie • o( die procb;t ., die dJJdnU So what 
we de> is prNiitize tmed on the f<ADIIIP dlBl IR 

ffPJeNe" 
1beR - _,..... v.lb ~ disahliries 

wbo could ouly benefit from one fonnll so lbo9c 
1111lcau would be priority OlifDbet ooe," said 
ADge& a Gomez. die di1te1CX of DSP&S. Tb= 
1ftl'C 140 alQrr L 7 media l~ib made in SJlml 
2006, a 337'l, ina E E C siocc Spring 2004. 

MAJw, • --GIPiDg die .. (WO )aiS be 
-ay bcell puwilig - - a- - die :icr:d 
for wppc.ct in tt. wea IO meet lh: needs o( oar 

SIUdmts. Mere stu: 
deills rely OD tech
nology . to learn and . 
~ more indc
pcndeni We foresee 
the growth will just 
cmtim•," said Go
lDC7. 

Bakersfidd Col~ 
le&e's aircm,e- media 
and amstivc lecbnolo
giC$ range from CWI· 
po= . software that 
reads text prim aloud, 
high speed !ICal1ilel'S 
that quickly scan the 
pagt,S of a lcxtbook, 
formats it into e-text 
to Braille embo5sen;, · 
and a machine called 
"Pictures in a Flash" 
tblt.raises !he liocs in 
I\,~ or symbol so 
that the image can be 
felt by tbo5e who cai. 

DO( visually see it. 
'Jh= me cCber VAl.ERJE VlDAL /THE RIP 

fonns of software Sharon.Smith, a visually impaired BC student,, agrees that 
with int«estioB ca- alternate media will help people with disabilities to learn. 
pebilities, such as 1bc . 
~- A Daisy player, wbich mmt be puidwed 
off campus, can play MP3s, but in a fonnat that 
allows the listeoer IO navigate the book. on tape by 
. cblptn, Jl8F, wmi and other me1hods. 

All of this equipmem is on campus · with the 
CJ;ception of pmo!W listening devi= like the 
Daisy player. The altcmatc media office, located 
in FAC'E 13. is where all of the on campus al1cr
mu: media production equipment is localed. 

The assisti¥C IC+ 11..lk,gics an: placed in many 
lo •• 11& across ,11111...s ~ they can best serve 
the 5'Jldmts ~ leCboologie3 an: also avail
able fur taas and cm be placed inside tbe clls.s
room oocc a DSP&S coumclor Yerifies a studcnl 

,requi= ~ media sen-ices. 
The majority of I" iIRd maria!, such as i,ext. 

txd;s, - IClll to or reqi l from the Alrcrna1e 
Ten Production CaR.r bosred by Ven.ura Col-
1:p llld is lo J oo daeir • • 11 

';lie A11'C - ch--· 19 J by the cbancdb 
of 1bc Cailibnia 01111-wlii) CcE T Sysaem 

and is respoosible for providing alternate media 
services to all of the I 09 community colleges in 
California. . 

Wrtb all the advances in modern techoology, 
there .ue some areas in assistive technology Iha 
still have a loog "-ay IO go in making all infor
mation and tcxtboolc: materials accessible to all 
students. 

Math is one of the JJXn difticnlt areas where 
assisuvc technology lllld alterDale media lR oot 
able to b'llnSlatc all of the infomwioo and sym
bols. The problem is that read aloud~ like 
JAWS is no( able to read mllh symbols and in
Sltad it inteip;CU them iS pic:IIRs, 

MAit media is a ~ imponanl funaion, and I 
am proud to do it. l lw helping the stn1k 11ss, and 
I can't -wait for the day when math is easier," szid 
Guem with a meny mules 

The Row gerlc Rip is a,;, },le to • "· II) 
iti\*dc:d using the JAWS i-ogswww by goias 10 
W7fWJberip.a:DI. 

_I 
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NEWS 

The reported instructor shortage at BC exaggerated 
By ASHLEE R.ORES 

a,florrs@baursjirldt:ollrt{e .rdM 
Rip ~ff writer 

A reponed imtructor shortage 
prlbobly won '1 affect the availability 
of c;lw:, ~ lellle'llff'. 

A RCCIII anicle in The ~Id 
C.ilif...auiaa slmd tbll Bltasfield 
Cc 9 I I t.d III insuuctor sbooage. 
Ile SU Ci ea. IDllhemalics chlinnan 
._ 0.www.w»d. sp!"lking about his 
..... --. Did. MWc doo'I have a 
.... I Ma)be WC could ll3e pan 
lillaa 10 beJp OUI wilb oeeds, but WC 
.w . ty do lllll have • sin tagc." 

Dqiartmen1 Cllair for F.nglish and 
ESL Sus.an McQuerrey also said 
~ is no shoruge in ~r depart
rocnL 

Maruting and l'ublic Relations 
Director Amber Chiang staled that 
the~ of !he article was to seek 
OUI pocenti.al teachers for the furure 
~ '"We are seeking more in· 
stnac1ors to open more classes. We 
are trying 10 offer more classes to 
the studenlS because our enrollment 
is very high." Oliang said. "There is 
no instructor shonagc." 

De.aii of Student Leaming Ed 
Knudson said. "The article was pci-. 

rnarily for summer a.id for the pur· 
pose of crealing a pool of instructors 
for future adjunct openings." 

Because enrollmeot is ,·ery high, 
BC is hoping to open more classes 
al the S1ockdale H ii:,h and Delano 
br.mches :?..'1d ~Cditior1~l nigh? cl~~-
es. 

This will help out with lhe need 
U1l!l Greenwood spoke abouL Ciffen
wood said, "A need is 1;heo the SUI· 
den ls an; requesting if cc rtain claw,,; 
will be open in 1. !leetiot1. II\ when 
the students ane demanding it, noe 
a shc.nage. lllCSc are two different 
things." 

No cla.s.scs were closed due to not the article was publislk;d. Chair of 
having an instructor, according 10 Physical &iences Robert &hiffman 
McQucrry. Tiiere mus! be a mini· said, "I was a bi! surprised as no ooe 
mum number of students for the class contacted me before the articie went 
LO stay Opt'n. to press." 

McQuerry said that there arc plen- Greenwood also said, "I wish they 
ty cf tcJchcrs in her d·:p.'.!rtmcnt. It •.1:ou!d h.'.!vc co:!~~!!!td u<; f!~L" 
is fully staffed for this semester, as The pr<)>:eSs to becorre an instruc
well as for the fall and summer se· tor at BC varies from each depart
mesters. mer.L Knudson stated that the generai 

It would have been U)lpossible to process requires that an "application 
hire teachers for this semester within ' be made out lo the college through 
the time frame of the pubhcation of Human Resources . 
the Californian article. The department chair acd dean 

Toe chairmet1 of these various make the hiring deci!.ion for adjunct 
departments were surprised when faculty. There is a much more formal 

recruiting, scrcc.1ing and hiring pro
cess for full-time facuity." 

Greenwood said, "In the math de
partment, I look through all the ap
plications, check the transcripts, then 
wnlal'I 1hcm and set up an interview, 
th·•n ~~w a ,hnrt tr;iching ,kmn with 
myself and another facuhy mem
ber." 

Greenwood said the harJcil thing 
to find is a qualified in·,truclor be
cause the stule requires a master's de· 
gn.-e. "That's why we jus( can't hire a 
high school teacher," he said. 

As of now, all of the positions for 
instructors ha,·e been filled. · 

Cold spell 
hits BC 

CARE organization 
receives SGA funds 

ly DONNY VAN SLOTEN 
dvanslolen@bakrr$fieldcollegt.tdM 

Rip staff writer 

Cold w e lter sligblly lffected 
Bltenfield College during IIDUIIY 
when 1anpfflllUles dipped into the 
20s. 

Two small pipes broke: one on kip 
of the Mlih md ~. Building 
ml OIIC Oii kip of the gym. 

"We lefl. the bot loop in the main 
pllllt oa; !bit be!ped the pipes stay 
WIIID," said Robert Day, diitdui of 

_ 1111i1Mwa and opeaatiom. 
The cold~ aff'eclN the 

AgriculnR Depaa tme.4 lbe ll'.I05t. 
"Our citrus crop ~pretty much gone; 
lbe U- wcren 't affected,· but WC lost 
half of our fruit." Depa 111,ad Olllir 
Bill Kelly said. 

The days the '5opaanaes fell IID

der 30 degrees were the wonc for 
the~ Dq)aibDeiL "When 
it gm dawn ID 20 deg. ees ow:mipl, 
it i.a looga' die nw day to wsm 
up," said Kdl.y. 

u-uy. the Agricullure Depct-

meot sells its Ollllg!S, llul sini:e Ille 
depmlmedl lost batf of their crop. 
they will be giving lbl:r.4 away foi
{Re. The cold -wc.nmer sligbdy af
fecltd the Honicuhure pan of the 
Agr'icullllrl: Dq,,,rmlQll as well. 

"We knew the cold was coming, so 
we brought our cold sensitive plants 
inside; said Lindsay Ono, agricul
ture professor. -

"Our plants are in containers. so 
!hey were easy IO move. We still had 
"("' -·· . ·.. . ' ,, . -
~J r ~ ~ \ -~ ; ! i-.:J. ~ i.~ :~ i,.': --~ . -

• Help from the SGA and 
commwlity assist CARE in · 
spreading holiday cheer. 

By EARL PARSONS 

'hie 5'1tl 7 ~ ~ 
.J a" m -di t f $5..500 oa Nov. 22 
to CARE.. a nnnpis subsidiary of 
En-1.ird ClppOI, mnity Piogt ams & 
Senica. 

CARE. wbk:b Ulds for Coopeni
moe .Ap..ies R~ for Educa
tion. is • nse-funded organizalion 
ihat bclps lillgle pueuls that are full
time ............ lt.,&msficld College 
with cJw:li are wt ~- in 
additiOII. CARE puts .in ~. 
bolds tulming ..:ssio..s, and ha.s 

· ~ awa.ds cci. a..-.;: for the childtt:n. 
a r- plllm '• +.., bm we know They bold fundi · err wl bake sales 
tlltf wiliec-.i .a; Ono...._ · d.n..a lbe school - ro ........... pay for 

Olwlllcalll!'-.aop,•t·c ;;.-:..,iii&.. ,- .. ........ 
dlew~· :~Apif!ebmal CARE~ Meri~Lo-
llllt·,ras b..., ind IIO li. Id WU -k-. - pez wllllled to empullSize the support 

. ,·:,~\-.·4.:,__1 *:,.j,'_· :~~·.,;.).II~~· ~ ..4_llf.~. ~.~-1~·L-·W1-:, •~ -
; ¥,-....... ·..+~J-'!''¥.>: ~,. ··~ ~·-·- ... ' ... •, ... 

:,iJB , 

Unlmil/ of Ia Veme's t1111knlum is carefully designed to empower you widl 1he knowledge, sldDs aod tht 
UPdeaSlaodlng to respond to the cha1lenges as well as the opportuniUes in your ioduslry. The Unhffsily's rich 
learning experience will help you pn die confidence to move fol'W"dl'd and upwml, strategically positioning 

-yo11 for die future. 

Cclav~•kal Schedul_lpg & Aaldemk S8pport Set ekes 
• BwaiAg classes one night per~ for ten-~ 
• One-fo.oae academic advising 

AccftdHIIIIN ad Memberships 
• lk@ober fl·~ the~ for the Amancement of Collegiate Schools of.~ 
• Appro;ed by 1he Calti>rnia Commis&on on ~-Crroeotiahng for olering credentials in 

sevual ~ and member of the American Council on Education. 
• Acaedfled by the Western ~ of Schools and Colleges (WASC) 

Other Bachelor'~ Degree Propams AY&ilable: 
• IJberal Studies (Teacher Preparation) • Wd DeYelopmeot 
• Organiiatiorial Management* • Public Administration• 
• Abo aoaJlable onJme 

Apply Now •• Spring te,1n begins Marcb 19, 2007 
~ ! • ', ·~ .... :;,.;.. --~- -. ·_ \ . . . l- _· . 

j, - • ,, Z: ,,_ .... • 

~);'/.: ·. . . . ' , . . -
• ..-: • \ _- ', • , \,. • <.. - • - - • 

the program receives from tl,rough
OUI the comrnwiity. "[Over the holi· 
days] we have received monetary 
,donations and actual gifts ivr the 
children." 

With the money they received 
from SGA and donations from or
ganiz.atiOl's throughout BC, CARE 
was abic to supply gift certificales 10 
the Honey Bated Ham store to par
~ over the holidays and fiY for an 
awards =· nony al Jo!ln s Incred
ible Pizza. 

SGA legislative liaison Alm Crane 
was proud of SGA's decision ll) do
nate 10 the CARE progrmn. ''Otildre';i 
deserve 10 1'.ave a good Oiristmas, 
and we had the ability to provide a 
~ Christmall lbs- those kids. it was 
a very good ~ of funds." Crane· 
said. 

"We usually stnJggle 1o mate eom 
me,>.L and : = just gnJeful for all the 
help we have received from !ht BC 
family," Lopez said 

The ll'IOOe} left = froOI last se
mw1 t will be u:icd IO hdp pr; for 
the awards cemnony !his semester 

~- ' . j . 
. ~-~- "Li~.-i-~ . ~,:,ti'ft-~~--:~ff7 ~ 
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Independent astronaut hailed 
• Mike Melvill honored 
at Bell Tower Club for 
achievements in civilian 
space travel as pilot for 
SnaceShinOnt\ 

• • 
By JEREMY TERRAZJ.S 

jte rra,@bake rsfif ldco/1 eg e .ed11 
Rip staH writer 

Mike Mclv Ill of Scaled Compos
ites came lo Bakersfield on Saturclay 
to give a speech on behalf of their 
company about their latest lest flights 
for commen:ial space travel and to 
hQow his achievements. Mdvill 
was awarded the Honorary Lif elime 
Membetshlp Award. 

Me'.vil.l was a test pilot for Space
ShipOne, the firs1 ever civilian oper
ated craft that ha\ oeen able 10 le.ave 
the atmosphere and travel in space. 

Melvill has broke!\ nine FAI avia· 
tion world records for speed and al
titude. 

SpaceShipOne went over 62 mile<, 
in allitude breaking the sound barrier 
M ~foch J. 

Melv,11 became the first commer
cial a"ronaur, the 433"' person to go 
into S(J<,ce nnd 

didiy, "it has changed my lifo." 
After numerous simulations ii 

seemed lh>! ~II w~s ntnning well 
and they were ready for the first tesl 
launch. Once Spuceship On.! was in 

the air, all of the 
lt.'\.'(llli)' \'li'OU tile 
Ansari X Prize. 

Many p,;ople 
are eagrr to rake 
part in whllt 
could be the r, 1ost 
erou ndbreaking 
form of civilian 
exc=ion. 

"Spa,:e travel is available 
to anyone able to pay for 
it." 

J.j~pi4J~ \-\(ail 

out and it had to 
be landed man· 
ually. 

Melvill re-

-Mike Melvill, 
SpaceSh.'pOne Pilot 

ported, "one 
of the displays 
went out and 
I had to fly it 

"Space trnvel 
1s available to 
anyone able lo p,1y for it," Melvill 
said when asked about the plans for 
!ipaceShipOne. 

Until re,.:ently, only government 
tr<tined asrf':lnauts hav~ been able to 
travel in space. 

When asked about the feeling of 
weightlessness ar>d seeing the world 
from space Melvill responded can-

window." 

by tooking OU! 

the observation 

Allhough Melvill h;,s been in 
space he has no aspirations of ever 
working for NASA, because he does 
not have any de&rees that will allow 
iL Although M~h·ill and his team of 
ten wed alv,1g side NASA and share 
infoonarion, he will o,:ver be an as
tronaut for NASA. 

Loca.l man overcomes condition 
!'!"J M~!'-.fl !\. l"..1'.]!"..'t'O 

mnazario@bakrrsjieldcol lege.ed.l 
Rip staff writer 

Richard A. Rodriguez, 18, is your 
D&1ive Bakersfield Centennial High 
School gradua:e of lhe class of 2006, 
wilh a GPA of 4.33. 

However, while in l\igt, schooi, he 
De\/Cr played sports. II was not be
= he didn't want lo. He did, but 
be couldn't ~ ·•use Rodriguez is a 
hemophiliac. 

Hemophilia, IICCOOling IO every· 
day.bealtt~COOI is an '"inherited (.ge
netic) disorder that prevems blood 
&---- c' .... -.:... .... ...........---a... ,..,,,........:.....,... 
•-' "'"-•" j.'-""Mt..6 ~ "t"'"'"'. ]· ...... ""'-.u...E, 
means the blood lhickffls or con, 
geals to form a scab. which ueps a 
an from bk : 1ing endlessly." 

Ao.a ding to the \\cl, site, "In the 
Uoiled States. about 17.0lXJ people 
have hemophilia. II is almost exclu
swely a male di'!"*"'". Females can 
.. il,b81itis~.nl&"· 
~ 8 hrak..lrifflc can JIIC¥Cid 

an iu:liwiGml en:.:; doing mmiy ~
ical things, aod sometimes Cllll cause 
ll'eOtal issues as well 

This is noc the case for Rodriguez.' 
Prior to his senior year at Centen

nial High, he applied to many unw.:r
silies aDd ~ such as Harvaro, 
SOmfont, all the ues; USC, Tulane 
and West PoinL 

Many tumed him down, including 
West Point, Jxcau,: of his pbysi· 
cal nfmnl! Rodriguez will oever 
be able to j<)io my mlliwy service. 
When ~ Wil81 would he have 
lin,d to st.ldy at West Point, he itared 
~ hcsitalioo, "lnlellig=." 
. 1-le cllOSt' UCLA, and he cum:ody 

tia'l a GPA of 3. 9'..l thele. He is ·.he re
cipient of one sdlolarship prugram, 
~ ihlwgh oh,; N4liu....J. He.;;.:,.. 
pbilia Foundalioo and be is being 
coosiilered for another sch,_,lm,hip 

from the Sociely f~ High Scoools 
~" progtam. 

Wbr,reyer Rodriguez is imabl~ \o 
accooq>lis.b physically, be iolaxl• 

I 

MICHAELA. NAZARIO .'THE RIP 

i\icllani A. i\oariguez .suners from nemopniiia 

to accomplisb inrellecrually. He is 
majoring in P5ychobiology, which is 
the study of the human brain, and he 
wishes to become a doctor. 

He wishes 10 become a medical re
searcbcr in an effon to aid the bemo
philiac population. At present, there 
is DO CIHe for hemophilia in sigbt. but 
Rodriguez hopes to cbangt: that. 

One of the tbingi: he bas battled 
throughout his life due to his ilhlc6s 
is ;be fuel that he considers himself . 
shy and introverted.• As a child he 
often bad IO wear prou:ctive gear in 
ID effort lo pro1ect himself from fall
ing or other cootact that coulr! have · 
c;msed an open \\IOO!ld. 

Fluent in Spanish and English, 
RodriqlJCZ said that be has oblailled 
the image by his peers of an ••iotel
leclnal," and he thrives on thllt. 

He is 'iety tbankful to lhc commu
nity in which he resoo which has 
embraced him as a "nonna.1" hwnan 
being. He has and is coniiouous.!y 
meeting different types of individ.i
als. He finds a sense of gratilllde and 
11,rell t,c:ing in the process. Because 
of his illliess be has never dated, but 
he said th&:- he plans to change that 
soon. 

Rodriguez is diagnos.cxl with he
mophili ~ A. When asked about the 
Jenglh at life span regarding bemo-

··21 • . t) - ' 

philia, Richard staled, "Until 1988, 
the avuage life span fur someooe 
with hemophilia was 43. Now, due to 
lhc advancement of the AIDS move-

. meru, an individual can live a relative 
normal life with adequale treatmeot 
and ox:dicatioo. 

Hcmc¢ilia A is the :nost com
moo type of 1'.emophilia, occwTing 
in about 80%. of people wilh the cfu
onb: People with hemophilia A do 
not have .. etlOIJ&h factor VIlI. · which 
is caused by a DNA defect oo lbe X 
chromosome that produces deficien: 
cie.<I in factor VIII. 

1lemopbili.a for me has oct been 
an inlegnl part of my 11811lre, in fact, 
it has beeti a motivator, always chal
lenging me to O'i l:tCOOIC many dif
ficult ~ of my life," R~ 
said . . 

"l believe now I am more of an 
outspoken individual with a thought
ful and provocative mmd." 

At UCLA. be is projecting to grad
uate in 2010. He visits Bakersfield 

· cve..-y chance he gets, aod he spends 
as much time as he can with his 
mother, Lori Greene, a Crisp & Cole 
real estale agent. . . 

Rod..iguez wishes to "live life IO 
th;, fullest every chance I ~ with 
many of my friends and family bere 
in Bakersfield." 

AccordL~g 10 Mclvill, Scaled 
Composites wanted to convey that it 
does not take a go,·emmen! to make 
everything possible. Mel viii wenl on 
to say that it look will power and guts 
10 make ii and evidently a liule luck. 
"\\'c; ju:)l ~Vt luci,..y," !'lai<l Oicivjll. 

'lwo hundre(I tickets have already 
been sold for commercial space trav
el. The tickets have sold for $200,000 

· each. Mike estimates that eventually 
the tickets will cost arowid the same 
price as a car. 

K UZZ news direc1or Mark How
e!! said Iha! possibly even within our 
lifetime conunercialized space travel 
will be, within reason, affordable . 
Howell was awarded the Honorary 
Lifetime Membership A•vard last 
year. 

Spaceship One is obviously goL~g 
tluough more rests for SOOJething in 
the near future. Wkn asked "'hat 
was new with Spaceship One Mel viii 
said, "noth.ng I can really Wk about 
here." 

NICK STOCKTON llliE RIP 

Mike Melvili, the SpaceShipOne pilot. prepares for his 
presentation at the Bell Tower Club on Feb. 3. 

White Winter 

ERIK AGUILAR/THE RIP 

Snowy Hume Lake in the Kings Canyon National Forest during the winter break. 

Defending against sexual assault 
most rape victims are not physically cially trained to treat assaull victims, I By TYRONE C. BARNER 

tbamer@bakersfi/.dcolleg"!.edu 
Rip staff writer 

For women 14 and older, a free 
ew;o., 0.1 ~f~.g ,ty1inst ~xual 
usauJt will be pn:senttd in two ses
sions. 

Session one will cover awareness, 
assertiveness, and basic self-oefense 
wi!h Rob Rephao as the instructor 
spoosort:d by Alliance Against Fam
ily Violence and Sexual AssaulL 

When asl:ed \"!hy they were pre
senting the wortsbop, Repban re
plied, "that Ibey .;re a self defense 
organization in the county and have 
bm1 doing it for at least two years." 
The sessions are held from 6:00 pm 
until 8:00 pm JI. the Junior League 
CommWlity Center, 1928 l !16 s:reet 

The prirr,azy goal of the ,:mt
.bops is to get women to defend 
themselves because most women are 
assaulted h)' somcooe they know or 
by someone Ibey have been briefly 
acqu.ai.cled with. There is a link be· 
tween alcohol and dnlgs with people 
who do a'><ault women It is a well
li:nowo fact !hat assaults may happen 
en dates. A linlc knov.n fact is that 

injured. Rephan said. 
According to Rephan, around half Session two is called escape tech-

the victims who go to tlie hospital are niques and is taught by Matt Baker 
under 18. Victims' ages range from who is ;he oWner of Bakersfield Bra-
12 to 28. He also sald that '"women zilianJiu-Jitsu srudio. He has worked 
rnigiit even be least likely to defend with the program for at least three 
themselves against scmeone they years and says that the form of Jui
know." · Jitsu t.e teaches is a pretty established 
. Assertiveness can prevenl 85% of form. According to Ba~er, "many 

sexual assault; it means a woman women have successfully used these 
=rts, "] don'I wan1 10 do that." techniquts to escape a would-be at
However, this assertiveness is nor tacker. The real reason Jiu-Jitsu is fit 
something taughl in school. Accord- for this type of program is that it is 
ing to Rephan, most people don't not about slrength. Jiu:Jitsu is about 
rep:nt assaults because they usu· leverage and body movemem. and 
ally blame themselves for what hap- anyone can learn. The moves are 
pened. Women should try not to get Yery basic with a realistic approach 
into situations where they find them· and four actions; it is very simple, ac· 
selves in trouble, he said. cording 10 Baker. 

This is to make women aware ancl · Scheduled date.s are as follows: 
to lei them know about assertiveness. Feb 21 and 28; March 7 and 14; April 
If a person came to you and told 4 and 11; May 2 and 9; June 6 and 
you that she was sexually assaulted, 13· 
would you believe· her? People al- According to Rephan, one out of 
ways blame the victim, Rephan said. six women will be a victim of sexual 
Close to a third of people say they ab,·se in her lifetime,· if you have 
have never reported assaults. 113 been a victim once, you are more 
victims were reported 10 have gone likely IO be a victim again. 
IO the hospital last year. Kem MMi- For more information on defending 
cal Center and Memorial are the against assault, conlact RoL Rephan 
only rwo hospitals with nurses S!)e· a1322-0931 ex 122. 
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STAFF EDITORIAL 

Troops needed to 
complete task 

PCl .. ·-..iJ\.'11t Bu..,J1 lt,1, pul lunh .i1t onJi.:r il.>r 2(~.(J()(J nc\V 
tmop, 1,, !>..· ,,·n1 lll Iraq in 2007. This nnmlxr h,l> pul 
lhc prcsidrnl .il odd, wilh Congre,s and a rnajurily of 
the population" h" "Pfl'''e lhc war. Many arc angry that 
1hc,c is lo be a lrn<>p incre,1,c when therc is a widespread 
call for wilhdrawal. llm1evcr, a lroop incre,1,e is neces
sary lo fini,h up hu,inc" we ,1ar1cd in that counlry. 

Misguided argumc111s plate bhnnc on an im,1ablc re
gion to begin wi1h, and a populace inhcn1ed from a cor
rupt regime. 01her opposition blames false prctenses and 
dishonorable goals from the beginning of 1he inva,sion. 

The simple truth is 1hC1t America i, involved, and is 
largely responsible for lhe condition lrn4 is in righl 11ow. 
If w~ wi,h lo rnniinuc referring lo. ourselves ,,s a world 
leader, "" musl lake responsibility for cveryrhing 1ha1 
has 1akcn place in th,n counlry since 01,r inva,ion i~ 
Man:h of 200J. l'iaeing lhc hlame on our allies, or 1hc 
faully Iraqi government i, unbec;::,mi11g for rhc flagship 
nalion of democracy. 

If we want to keep the mantle of world leader, we 
need to aCI like one. Pa.,sing lhc blame and backing out 
of rcspon,ibili1ics i, nor the kind of bel...vior accepted at 
a.iy manag.eria1 level. Calling for withdrawal due to our 
own lroop casuallies is irresponsible and immor.11. 

When wc i11v<lded lh.11 counlry in March of 2003, we 
look respon,ibi Ii I y for 11:~ f ulure wcl fare of ils civi Ii ans. 
H<)\\l'Vt'f. ,incc ,ve invadc<l. rhe 1.-1\vlcs.;;nec:.s that \1,·e 
have occn unable to control and the insurgency lhal has 
spread has conrribured to an umair amount of ca,ualties 
sellling on lhe Iraqi civilim popu!Jlion. 

The Bush adminislralion has ha,ndlcd 1he war rashly 
and wilhoul a sense.of •ntema1 accounlability. Al1hough 
his call for a lroop increase is lhc correct rhing 10 <lo in 
this current situation, it is far too low L number, and it is 
a pandering auemp1. 

20,000 is a safe middle number. The fact 1ha1 ii is 
called a "rroop increase" will appease rile ca.,ual sup
Jl('r1er of rhc adminislration. Al the same time, lhc rc!a
tivdy low number of 20,000 troops will mger !he war 
crirics who would ix' ur1happy regardless of Bush's deci
siom but would not incense them to a boiling point. 

This numocr is for 100 low. In military assessments, 
respected mili1ary leaders have decided 1ha1 30,000 is 
the hare minin,um needed fo, success in Iraq consid
ering lhe currcnl c·ivi! war situation. 1he ideal number 
of troops is I00,000. If a troop surge i, the mclhod lhe 
adminisrrarion wants lo t>sc to draw rhis l'ar to a close, 
!hen !heir surge is far too lrickl'sh to be helpful. All this 
Jocs is commit a grcaler number of lroops to failurt:. 

We need enough troops in the region IQ no! only fight 
the grnwing insurgency and quc\\ the civil war, bu\ also 
ro rrain rhc rJcdgling Iraqi defense forces. Forcing the 
short-handed troops who arc !here right now ro pull 
double duty on ihese tasks only prolongs the war, which 
subsequenrly increas~s the hos1ili1ies. 

There is a mess in lra4; a civil war, and ii is partly our 
fault. It is easy to take the high-minded approach a,nd 
brag aboul how we saved rhem from a,n unjust ruler or 
dismiss lhal we didn't suppor1 lhe war in the first pla.;e. 
The fact is lhat our leaders weren ·1 farsighted and hon
est enough lo ensure there would be peace after Saddam 
was. gone, a,nc1 th2l dcspire ideological differen,es, we 
are a country bound by our responsibility to !his period 
in history. 

Responsihility is a two-way street, when we w-e will
ing to be responsible for our pan in rhe mess in the mid
dle easl, we cm demand accounrabi lily and action from 
other parties who have affected rhe siluation there. 

There are reaiistic standards for success, and we have 
not kep: our end of them. We have gone info siruations 
with bravado and have left me.sse.s. There is a mess in 
Afgha,nislan because we did not spend enough tim~ and 
effor1 there lo c11surc lasting stability. Now we are play
irig catch up in lhat country while we attempt to prop up 
our shoddy pl~11s in Iraq. 

Soldiers arc whar is needed lo comple:e !his mission. 
20,000 lroops is cnougli 10 fix whal is wrong in Baghdad 
alone. A troop surge of al least 30,000-100,000 troops is 
going 10 be needed 10 gei the counrry fixed and running, 
and geE our soldiers oul of lherc. 

Pullin_g out of the coun:ry now would only burden 
us with fur1her responsibility and guill for a convolul
ed mess. A trickle of new rroop, will only prolong the 
disaster. Only by a swift and fonnidahlc troop incre.ase 
can we end 1his batilc .swiftly and decisively. and then 
Amerka can move on as a country. 

'GADE FEEDBACK 
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Resolutions: Helpful or harmful? 
By MARYANN KOPP 

1/1l, y y )<; i/Jr11t ·1.!f1t'lrlt r 1/lt :r,·., ·11/1 

Rip staff writer 

Snme may consider making New 
Year's r,·solulions a c0mpk1c waste of 
lime, while others may co11,ider it lo be 
a ncctssary means for ensuring lhal rhc 
upcorning year will somehow surpass rhe 
l,c,I. 

I believe that il is all jusl a bh1an1 mat
ter o;' personal preference, and thus I 
can 'I rcJ1 ly take one side o,·er another. In 
other words. I believe rhat rc,olurions are 
what you make (or don't mal:,e,; of I hem. 

There arc a few different pros I could 
list Iowan! making a rcsolulion. 

Frr,t off, if someone is choosing to 
somehow improve lhemselvcs and/or the 
cnvironn:cni in which lhey live, !hen I 
can'11hi,;k of a reason why lhis could be 
anyt_hing bul posilivc. 

o_ 
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rL'""t1h111on, and ·,...-hiL'h fl~..:,olulion lh(.'.y arc 

thoo,.,in1! t{• 111;1~e. 

Tkrc. ar,' al,o ll<'nple l'ho jusl don't 
lnnw wli.il is good for ihcm. We all 
kFlO\\' al l'-'~l'i-1 Olli:' 1x·t~n11 lik;: 1l1is: lhc 
girl \\.ho \\"t..'igh, ;1 \1,·holc 8() (X)UIHi, <le-
cities ,he 11,:cds lo drop ;rn addititinal 10, 
or '\Ollll'one \'.'ho h:1,;; IH) \Cll'iC of person
al sp~i.cc or hy1!i('IH.~ Jt'\Olvcs lo randon,ly 
givC- lll(.)ft..' hu,gs lo \lr.t11gcrs ,vi1h gru111py 

f JCC'S. 

Now, ityo11 'rc walking around wilh a 
gru111py Ltl'L\ t'hancc"i. arc having sun1c 
:-.linky, randonl guy ~qtH.'Ct.ing on you i\ 
lhc las! thing you wanl to happen. 

I also k11ow thal rherc are cer1ain com
panies thal somewhat depend on people 
making New Year's resolurions (Jenny 
Craig, 24 Hour Fitnc.ss, the guys who 
bring you Nicorcttc Gum. CIC'.). 

We arc all familiar wirh the typical 
New Year's sales or specials that almost 

bombard the public wilh deals 10 help )'OU 

lose extra pounds or for assislllilce in over
coming a tad habit or for even just buy· 
ing new furniture. In this way, as odd as 
it may sound, resolutions help to fuel our 
economy .. 

a better person, rhey cm a1'>0 do rhe op· 
posile for you duri11g rhc rest of rhe year. 
Why doe, iE twee the coming of a new year 
to make you wanl to change? 

In this iighr, resolurions almosl prornore 
lazine"" Md transparency. I also think ii is 
impor1ant to consider who is making the 

, What may sc~m li~e a po,ilivc change 
10 one perso11 may he 1hc compklc op
posilc Eo a1101hcr. It may apJ>e" lh<lt I 
may have fount! more had thi!ll good. bur 
I would like 111 point ouE that I tl1ink lhe 
pros far n,ii1•;cig!, :he rn1,s. 1, personally, 
don't lypi·.-ally make rcsolu1i,rns, bul for 
2007 l tkcidcd rhal I \' ould r,:solvc lo 
,vcar pJ.j-'Jill.!"i 111ore. 

I arn prowJ to say thal I have stuck lo 
fr,is n:-.snlution, and feel rhat my life has 
improved as a dire('( n:-sull. 

Rcsoluti@s or nol. I hope Iha! 2007 
rn:-,;:s us all well. Just as resolurions.can help you become 

Women need to rethink their piace 
By LILY FAHEL 

(lb/Jd@'b<JJer.Jjie/dcollege.er/u 
Rip staff wr;ter 

Firs! rhcy want to drive, then they want to vote, now 
lhey wa,nl 10 run for presidenl! As influential as the past 
and rhe currenl female political figures may be, I have to 
say I'm a bit concerned with rhc possibility of a womm 
becoming the nexr presidc11t of the Unirw Stares. 

Women arc dim bing up the political ladder quite n.p
idly these days. After all, ii is rhe 21st cenrury an<l female 
poliricians like Sen.Hillary Rodham-Clinlon have slaked 
rheir claim in polirics proving that women not only stand 
behind grcal men bur they cm be just as great themselves. 
Lei's face ir; the linle ladies aren't just baking cookies 
and allcnding PTA meclings anymore, U1ey're wanting 
to play with 1he big dogs now. 

Allhough in 2003 she had told CNN she had no in· 
ten\ion of running for'vresident, it *1JlS Hillary has 
changed her mind. This past January, Hillary announced 
tha1 she's "in 10 win" Md h?s already begun raising funds 
for her campaign. Should Hillary win, she would be the 
firsr female presidenr of lhe United Slates. 

I rhink a position as sensitive and crucial as president 
of the United States should be maintained by a man, At 
rhe risk of coming across backward or closed·mind!d, I. 
have to iook al rhe factors which may possibly disturb 
t~e leadership of this great country. 

Let uskeep !he scientific facts in mind here. 'The bot
rom line is that women are naturally emotional beings. 

As tough as Hillary may seem, I'm almost willing to bet 
she still go.:s through those hormonal spells where e>ne 
minute cvel)'thing 's just peachy and the next she's ball
ing her eyes out fO!' no apparent reason. 

Men are just more capable of separating their emo; 
lions from lrn'ir work. I'm not saying that women are 
irresponsible, q~ite the conrrary, but women's emotions 
tend to override !heir logic and reasoning. Men tend to 
be more balanced than WO!lle!l. This country needs con-
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sislency, rationalily, a figure who portr-iys proteclion. I 
just don't ~ee this counrry hiding behind the skirts of a 
menopausal wom.lfl. 

There's got to be a limil here somewhere, Napolean 
said, "Behind every great mm stands a woman;• except 
all I see lately are women shadowing over men. 

While these women are busy taking on men's roles 
and positions, who's going to be raising our future presi
dents? 

Financial aid strict on drug offenses not on murder 
By KYU: BEALL 

1.-/Jt' a //@'/Jo ,(-,,1 :Ji?t' I dcoll,:w. et:IH 
Rip staff writer 

Non-violcnr drug relared offenses ar~ 1he only crime 
sevrrv enough for the federal government to prohibit or 
revoke a student's fina,nciat aid. 

Convicred murderers, rapists, child-molesters, kidnap
pers. ba,nk robbcrs have no need to be concerned about 
being eligible for fedefl'.! financial aid. 

You will lo,e your federal fina,ncia1 aid for college if 
you are convicted of posse,sing or selling illegal drugs 
wh;Jc rec"i1 ing fiil'11lcial aid for a period of up to fol.lr 
years. 

I have ceased being surpriseo by such asinine federal 
flounders while re.searching a,nd wriring repons regard
ing non-1·ioknt crimes and what l refer to as drug p,u-

hibition. 
Justic~ is indeed blind if a student convicted of niari

jufna pc,s.s<:ssion does not merit financial assistance from 
the federal government and yet a person convicted d s 
premeditated heinous Mme such as ,;,urder is. 

l cio uot condone me use of illegal drugs, but I also 
do not see the point in removing coUegiate oppommities 
from an individual just becauSI! the; rnade a mistake or 
have a problem '.hat requires treatm~nt. 

If the idea is to motivate.a convicted drug offender 
10 seek help in a rehabilitation or detoxification center 
then I ha,·e to wonder what exactly the lawmakers were 
tliinkh,g.· Removing po,ilhe sources of influene<o ai:<l 
education is counter productive tc the treaL,,enE of drug 
addiction. 

If a student is convicted ofa drug offense, loses lheir 
fmo.J,..::ial aiJ a..1d : .. h,.;·.l1 d('.,¢;j the iighl t.\i.ng Uy Sc-eking 

help, what is thal person supposed to do for the next four 
years? 

It is much easier to continue lo make poor choices than 
it is to face th~ problem and cha,nge. 

I believe it would be much more effec:ive to require 
that srudents convictw of a non-violent drug rela1e<:: of
fcrue receive professional rr:-atment ar.d mairnain a pre
determined grade point average in onkr 10 keep L'leir 
financial aid. · ' 

(j;,iding someone th make bener choices and treating 
!he problem is a proactive solut:0n ihar would cer1ainly 
be more pro<lucliv;: !~an Euming your back on someone· 
for making a mistiike. 

Premedilated homicide is nt>I a misla.ke. There are 
likely some convic:ed murderers and rapists that are very 
likeable and i.1telligent bur 1 would rarher be sining in 
cla;s ns,xl 10 a poliit,sJ. 

What do you 
think about the 
president's proposal 
to send 20,000 new 
troops to Iraq? 

n Andrea Pears, 
undedared: "I 
feel the v;ar 
needs to end 
No more (coops 
to Iraq." 

Diana Goodr'*, 
busin,,,--ss: "I 
think it \V,ll 
he'p USA 
kick bun .. 

Gabby llerrtra, 
criminal justice: 
"Troc-ps a~ 
f'l~butVT·e 
shouldn't be 
in Iraq, They 
should hanc:le 
their own 

-

·'!--,_·. 
.lohn~ 
und<!dared: 
"Honestly I 
thins he should 
send 10,000 
troops not 
20,000." 

. . -- - - ' .:,t ~ 

. -

JoS<! Crlsantos, 
English: "I 
think it's 
r.:..-.,:nrir'II) 

to be to 
repetiti.·e " 

studies: .. , 
never thought 
we should have 
-.ve-nt there in 
tr.~ _f:,st p 1 2ce ... 

-A,l .. 1 [

---, I I 

.l@.J~ 
Winner of the 2003 

JACC Pacesetter Award 
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ll. GAY 
DON'T 
PLAY 

By ALF.XANDER GAY 
ltgay(a ha k c1 _\jil 1 Iden/ I cgc .c ( lu 

Rip q,1ff writl'r 

"Why do11'1 you lake::, sir upon 
!his champagne. l(clax, take your 
coal oil'. ind let rnc gel your name. 
I love lhal ho1ir,,dass sh«pc you 
gut upon lhal frame. I like the way 
you talk your g;1mc, we mighl be 
01>,! and th~ san1c." 

Golt!. Thal's whal you just read. 
Pure gold. Justin Tir11bcrlakc is 
probably the l>csl rhing to hap
pen lo 2rnl6. 1 mean, think about 
ii. he just ,1raigh1 up broughr sny 
back. lie made t11c clai1111h,11 sexy 
was oul of style. arnl thal il w::isr;'f 
around cnc-u~!h, so h...: \V<Pi gonna 
bring it back -· ii was just cra,.y, 
~l on lop of thal, his ,11bum was 
c;illcct 'T11111 rescx/Lovc~ounds ". 
So J.T. wen! inlo rhc future a.nd 

· ~dn:a<ly knc\\' \\'hal ,vas going Oil. 

He's just on a whole new level, 
!Jr b~yo1ul rhc concept of modem 
man, I guess. I mean lhc reason 
I'm gelling all no,ta!gk- aboul 
I.T, anu '06 is because ir's lhc one 
overlookcJ ;id1i<'1·cmcn1 of ia,1 
year. 

Sexy was broughl back and the 
love song came back inio style. 
I mean Tames Brown dkd, and 
1hat was really lame that he had 
to go and do that because he was 
a heavy hitter in lhe sexy/funk 
.songs department, but at le.as! we 
got J.T.10 bring in lhe crew of rak
ing over the airwaves. 

SOrT)' Michael Jackson, but you 
got replaced wirh JT as far as I'm 
concerned. What I mean is that 
lhc only people !hal are still like 
really into MJ are creepies Md 
people in other countries. 

Don't get me wrong, l love MJ 
wd I don't lrusl you if you don't. 
You mighr say, "what about !he 
MJ trials anc1 a!l rhat?" Well, first 
off, l went to 1he rrials and all of 
the people !here are crazy, and 
yes, ii was a decision my friends 
Md l made at 4 a.m .. and we 
didu 'l sleep, but he's the "king of 
pop." 

Whenever I was asked,"WeU, 
do you tl1ink he's guilty?" my m
swer was just, "He's the king of 
pop," period. Now we have J.T., 
so lhe world of good pop music 
isha.-,k. 

I was checking ouE his website, 
Md it's just him betng a badass 
He is just breaking disco balls md 
being a bmdit. I love disco and I 
love bandits. So J.T., you are good 
stuff in my book, and I can't say 
I don't trust anyone who doesn't 
trust you. 'Three 6 Mafia trusls 
him. why cm 't ym1? 
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OPINION 

Who's not your daddy? I'm on the pill 
By MARYANN KOPP 

mkopp@bakersfieldcollegeed1, 
R,p stall ·,witer 

ri11ally, ;hey have created a male binh 
Lui1l1ul µill. li i:".l- 110 lu11gl'.I' t:id1~r Ll>H· 

doms or vasectomies for guys ver;us 
pills. parches, shors, sponges, and myr
iad conlraplions, Iha! I just don't under
sl1nd, for women, l, for on,:, can say 
that I n~vrr imagin<:d this would ever 
happen in my lifelime, bot I arn glad 
tllar it has. It makes sense lo me. 

Almost every woman I loiow has had 
some fonn of complaint about birth 
conlrol and how !here always seems to 
be so much more pressure on the wom
~n to accoJnt for the actions of no\ only 
herself but a,1othcr adull. Why is il !hat 
we are expected to put all kinds of differ
ent chemicr,ls into our bodies just tote 
considered respon,ihle? Why is it that 
men only have lo ""'ITY about condoms, 
of which most of them complain? For 
any males out there that think condoms 
are loo uncomfonable to weJr, I can as
sure you all that ir all feds worlds bencr 
when experi~nced inremally, 

Bui now, men have one of ihe many 
options we women have been afforded 
rhroughout the years - a bifl/1 control 
pill. Imagine, no more annoying con
doms! And you don't even have to use 
1ha1 lame "Oh, man, I forgot them!" 
e~ccse mymore. All you have to do b 
rake a measly pill and you will be baby
frce. It bears a sense of personai free-· 
dom i;i a way .. 

I cm fully appreciate the fle~.ibilicy 
rhis is going lo provi~ x,rne couples. 
Some women do not or cannot lake 
almosr all forms of birth control due 
to eilher personal preference or health ·, 
purposes, 

If these women are married to or are 
in a serious relationship with a man 
who does not 11'.ink that they should ust 
condoms for whatever reasons, then the 
mM can just take a pill and ev,eryone 
win,. A birth control piU for men is a 
grear idea and long o-,erdue. 

~>AJ!Z.Ut; 
. -
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By DONNY VAN SLOTEN 
Rip staff writer 

When I hear a person is '011 birth 
0111rol, 1 auromatically assume that 

1, ... :1:--.ul\ i.') a fl:111,1le. 111 1uJ.-1y~.s v.01ld, 

men's bir1h control is gelling more 
a11d more popular_ 

Is ii rc.1lly !11a1 hard lo slrap it 11p? 
No, it's not! Condoms arc "a,y to 
ger and don·, cost rhat much. They 
arc very effcelive in prcvenling preg
nancy as well as STD's. For all you 
idiors ,JUI there, rhere are even direc
' ions in,ide of !he box. 

Nownlays, STD's are everywhere. 
11 's better lo be safe tha,n sorry. Ye.ah, 
, ,wn 's bir1h comrol can stop pregnan
·-Y, bul i':tdoesn't stop STDs. I don't 
know about you, but I'd rather wear a 
condom. According 10 urologychM· 
nel.corn more Ihm 20 STDs have 
been identified and an estimaled 
200-400 million people woridwide 
are infe<:red. II occurs rnost co.iimoly 
in sexually active teens a,nd yor,ng 
adulls, As of Jan. I, 2007, 2,L57 cas
es of HIV have been repor1ed in Kem 
County according to khs<.i.k 12.ca.us. 
It's hard not to wear a condom with 
those kinds of numbers. 

A number of men are turning to
ward gellir.g a vLs.:clomy, which is 
basically rhe culling and tying of 
rubes. II takes about 30 minutes in 
a clinic and is permment unless a 
reversa! is wanted. Reversing a va
sectomy can pur a hcle in the wal
lel with costs ranging from $5,000 
lo $12,000 according to mavoclinic . 
com. Reversing a vasectomy doesn't 
always world Why rake the chmce 
with something !hat doesn't always 
work and ca,n end up being so costly? 
Sure, a vasectomy does wonders for 
preventing pregnmcy, but i'. doesn't 
protect against STD's. 

Men's Birth control has its adva,n
tages, but it has its disadvantages, 
too! I don't know about you, but I'd 
rather be safe then sorry! 

Game takes advantage of school shooting 
By STEVEN MARTIN 

Rip staff writer 

The i~ sue of censorship has reared 
its ugly J:iead again, this time at the 
Slamdance Ftlrn Festi,al in Pan 
City, IJt;:h whkh =r..d in J;r.u.::r;. 
· sr.::.,«iance, which is an indepen· 
dent film and gamemaker competi
tion, has fOWld itself in the midst (If 
controversy with the decision to pull . 
a finalist in its Guerrilla GW1l'!m2ker 
Competition. 
· The game in question is "Super 
Columbine Massacre RPG" a car· 

toonish, top-down view perspective 
adVClltUre that put players in lhe 
shoes of the rwo CohLrnbine shoot
ers F.ric Harris and Dylan Klebold as 
they prepare, plan and methodically 
go abol,t · ~hooting . classmaies and 
•···•--. ., "'·u·· ~;..._ '"•··! ...-... """'-'~'""' .. ~ V& i,.,,.. t"e,'J -hVV , iJl'° 

g11111CS crealOr is 24-year-old Colora
do fil,mmaker Datiny Ledonne, who 
defends his game by stating tHat !he 
whole point of the. g:une is 10 give 
players a better w-.derstanJing of the 
events leading up to and the a<:tual 
st.ning itself. 

"1hls is the first time in the festi-

val 's 13-year hisrory tnal they have 
removed a game from competition. 
The festival had received concerns 
from sponsors regarding the game's 
content, but according to an article 
in the Salt Lake Tribune, Slam
d..i;ce President Peter Baxter slated 
that "U:limately, it was oily decision 
to pull this game, and I hope that a. 
cho:ce like it will never have lo be 
made again." 

As a result of "Super Columbine 
Massacre RPG" being pulled, six 
of the remaining 13 linalists in the 
game making competition wi!hdrew 

their games in protest. 
Jonathm Mak, 24, said in Minter

view wilh !he Salt Lake Tribune, "It's 
weird Slan1dance will show contro
versial films every year, but it's like 
games have this double standard." 

Vidcc, games are as valid a medium 
as movies, music or TV, Good video 
games a!':! able to convey a broad 
range of emotions, from love to hate 
and happiness to sonuw. 

Censorship in any form is wrong. 
It's Big Brother's way of saying that 
yo•1 're too stu;,id to fonn your own 
opinion, so we'll have to do it for 

you. 
Video games are still widely per

ceived as toys for children and not as 
the mature form of enrenainment for 
adults. Is Ledonne being di~ingenu
ous when in a TV interview he called 
his gamo ";ome!hing that manered, 
something that was personally im
portant. .. "? 
. So should the Slamdance cowmit

tees be allowed to judge the game on 
its own merit or should something as 
controversial as a game de.a.1'ng with 
r.i1e 1.. 'olumbine shooting be allowed 
to enter and qualify for an award? 

Well groomed, straight 
men no longer called gay 

I Sweats and hoodies ,tum the .. J 
BC sidewalks into the runway J 

. . 

By DENl\!IS I.OPEZ 
Rip staff writer 

The definilion or a merrosexual, 
according to v,or<l,;;py.com. ·'is an 
urban n1atc \i.·ith a s1:ong ac_,,th;;:tic 
sen,;e who spends " great de;i1 of 
rime md .1io11ey on his ap~arance 
and lifesrylc.·· 

Now, iel .ne break this down for 
you. 

"Metro" meaning city indicates a. 
lifesrik based around a metropolis. 
lr•:>- ~i:-,11c1t n')ri d,:i-riv,:>;. fn\n1 ''hnn10-

sexual," \\ hich means this man comes 
off as the stereotypicJI gay man. not 
necessarily having to be gay. 

Mcrr:,sexu<llS cm 1is1wlly be found 
in shopping 111allsor g) 111'.) 8.nd arc of-
1en confused for a homoxxual man. 
The 1cm1. melroS(?wal, was coined 
by ,\lark Simpsnn in 199~ 

"R..:~rns.>:\tLil." :-1lc.o ~no;,•.-n 3....;, lh~ 
anti·n1~tro. ''is a n11r1 \\ ilh 8n LJnd.!:-

BC BRlINS 

.-..., .. ·'· . - .. r-., ,, __ ---- :. 
I.VdV• .•' '..',0:: 1--''--- '·"'-' •.> •.} 

a fe-a~·u·e tf'~t ~;~~·_:; s~·~'·:!ents 
G ~·--:-).:",.;., ;.J i::~i i:.::1 
kr>J.',.,:::..'":'i":"-=i r,' r:: ti- ·.-~r.5 tr,.··2! 

What is 
metrosexual? 

as little time and rnoney <t, possible 
on his appearance and likstyle," ac
cording Eo wordspy.com. 

Thmks 10 the various media out
lets. such a.s Salon.corn. thfs. temi 
h,s pic:.-cd up. This could DJX:n th~ 

· door for mmy other politically cor
rect terms. 

\Viii people actually stan picking 
up lhese te:ms a,nd applying them to 
everyday life?· 

People ire quick to call some
one gay b~ on a ste~. "He 
~err,,.. o::\v. ~-f'I he mu-.f he" i" \.\.·hRt 

pe-0ple say when they see a possible 
metro. MeEros face sterrotypcs like 
mmy others. People are so quick to 
judge based on appearance. I'm sure 
~o:nconc of ,\,im de.scent has heard 
somcon'! s;,.y, "She looks Chinese w 
she must be." 

\ltlros arc commonly miscon
~,t.r1..1~d foi hoi1:os~\uals. Just he.causi..' 
they share similarities with homo
!_~:r.·.i?.~{". Cc~~:1't !"!"'':'"?!"!. t~~!!" ~~,._,_•l_1 

t\ ~"-"-' 

Engi;J,, 
'-~~~·.t.. 

g ... ff \•,To is 
C·:'."".:e~r~ 

preference is for the same sex. 
The typical metro is a man with 

enough money to suppott his expen
sive habits of shopping and groom
ing. Looking at his reflection is a 
daily habit for he has taken himself 
as his own sexual preference. 

I think this tem1 is a relief to 
srraight guys who have been called 
gay and have dther been humiliated 
or had girl proble1ns due to their me
trosexuality. 

l knew guys in high school thal 
~~le thouoht to be gay, when in 
fact they weren't. This happer,s a lot 
among friends. When a man shows 
his feminine side, he gets ridiculed. 
Hopefully, !his term will replace 
name calling words like "faggot" or 
''queer." 

What might just be a new word 10 
call your narcissistic heterosexual 
friend may save him a lot of grief in 
the long run. Nol everyone is made 
r:·f "~"~. 

i;,.,..~ ·t 11!ii--lrrt,:.x. 

~ 
.. <.,.,~.,.HMJ . 
tf'a~ d~e-s.SE'"; 
·="·,j ~s i ~~ 
a g r1 a~d ,s 
s:ra·<Jht. ~ 

i,...1 

--. -----~-

! 

8y CRYSTAL ROBER IS 
,-mi,,,rot_~r.fiN'~:oiiegt'. etiu 

Rip- staff writer 

Hoodies ar.d ,w~.au seem to be. 
l!JC ~u AA {rle ~iieiJ ,._-.._,,_ 
lege ~nt body !his set"lOll.. 

11Je ce>ld weather has students 
wearir~ clothes that provide 

. warmth while being fashionable a. 
well. 

Some popular trends for men 
Ibis ,;ea.son are l:toodi.e:s and T-shtr.s 
with multiple patterru and ooJor, 
Vil Ua:.uJ. r-.c:.tu,:,, LIA·~ ll&V1t-

keys, teddy bears. st= and food 
items '11 various cohm fror,1 bnght 
pink.~ .. cranges' :md reds. 

BC slude,it. '.)er:1ck fones 
says he wear: •he hoodic, bec.au.se 
'1hcy're in_ and I want w stay up 
oo ne1o· f,_.shioo. plus they ·re "· arm 

says he ~ ~ hoodie8_~se 
-WC-j n:lleel m:,, wag; OI fUt>"ltOP 
,;cyk, whim~ 1> likwt}-k I live."• 
he wears a SillBh Pele boodie will!. 
multipk ~ Oil it 

be ~ Di comf~. Thffl ~-?· . J 
-Ill,~ fUte6 or le'!-YSl..:U ~ 1 
. - line Q' lhey ~ sweci,. 
Ill ilu llld t--shim i.! color i:Dm
ffll!"'Ol\1 ~ OJ~ and blue,-~ 

, ne new mp-ngp ncoatC11 =i oc - lilJCl!'ll. yeuow flOll '-'!!lit Dt!JCl, 
found on!ine at Dr.hys .. c:om c:,r »- 8l!(d wtlilie and pila, ID omne a &,w, . 
cally at me~ LltiooorTbe ,'"fliibk .. ca be 1-)ffl'G ot WQC!l-.• 

Chester OUllct !Ind range in prn:ei, · 111:Jne lllld often relliures a dog • · .·· 
from$40-$601t most.,._, fl&'). 4~11 oftll, agn"'""' bniac[: ; 

ApQplJ.u-fuorilefon11omenm ·n,; "Plmt" line Cllll be ~-': 
Can,pu! llt dJe coiafu! swatll iiJ1d llt um 'Yii::toria'B Seem ~ 
boodies from lhc VIC!Ol'ia'! Secret twdww:tit 15 wdl IS onlir..e iff'.1 
"Pink" colkctioo. W..•_f_ Ff.cad.com or lhroo,p J 

LtU:, ~t tem.ulQ ~ "C ......... • .!)el..1~ 1"bte ¥1t:·,.,·t 
wear, which doubles , as lOWlge-- The prioes for the sweats ~ 1 
wear, and see= to work well. for m:Jll1 S2i.5().$68 and the ~. ,;j 
\l,'Ol1lel\ in oollege. $44.30-$58. • • c'fj 

"You can just Uiro" 0<1 some It seem$ ~ though some rr:.eii · I 

,,,.·t,at, and a hoodic, be comfort· and 6n D 81 BC lr:no'lv boW.. . 
able, and st:iJI loot C'lllel ' smd BC I'll 5 tie ll'llle lill t f 11 " . 
,rudent uwen Ce!~.o ~ lplina . Wi!h ~ 'l 

'',,: ·'n.,-<k"coU:-ction:sd;~,p::e :~ clri cobfu! i"'·eats,.. )"Oii • 

L_ __ Sop_hurr __ ·_0_re __ ~_Le_''_'"_·e_!_.,,_"_oo_"_"-_'_"~,-2--f-,,-._"_·on_,_1CIJ __ oo_lbe __ go_._a.:_"'_'_prl __ to--can--nr-wir---'°-VrtalJ ___ l:b_i_•_w_,_""'_~_._· ·_::-_~_,'-'~~ 

.urtie V.-..lr!,e,. 
photography 
~1 th·r,'< thr-·/re 

jJSt r.OiTDG'.· 

~'":-t.--;:.'e ar.,j it 
dveSfl't rc,;/.y 

J-€'sus Beltran. 
ur.dedared • A 
g1,r! v.,h') 
ha) fE-:··n·n:r.e 
q1J;;',fe-5 2(\(J ;5 

no, gay -

J 

Compiled by Valerie Vidal I The Rip 

!tinl('l,f" (~~i~. 

phih)sophy 
rM-i<"<': ,. A oc-y 
,, .. t;o kno-.·.'S 
f",o,•t to dri::-<.5 

fig:-it cr:d is 
cc,-r, ~0rt2b'~ 
2bc1Jt r.-n-,~'.f n 
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BC giant swallows swords and walks on fire 
• Gcrorgc "The Giant" 
McArthur cats fire, 
swallows swords and 
breaks concrete on his 
chcsl. 

By CHRIS GARZA 
cga r:<1(11 h,,l,•nficl,/collcg,·.,·d11 

Rip staff writer 

As we •1,alkcd down 1hc s1rcc1, I 
could feel s1ares from every dir,:c1ion 
burning into my ,oul. Could it have 
been 1tic burrilo slain 1ha1 covered my 
left panl kg'' Or maybe 1h~ reason 
was because I was walking nc.\l to a 
7-foot 2-inch, 220-pound ~emolh 
of a m:u1. iplly titled George .. TI1c 
Giant" McAr1.hur, and my hcigh1 is a 
mere 5 feel 5 inches_ 

The Gia~:·, hcigJ11 is nol 1he onlv 
interesting aspect aboul hini. lie ha':, 
been pcrfonning as a sideshow en
tertainer for over J 6 years, as well as 
running his own sideshow company 
titled Bean S1alk Enlcrtainmcnl. lie 
perfom1s wilh a troop of 01her en
tertainers named Kamy T~sh. The 
Bakc1ofield College communication 
gradualc's s1unts include fire-ea1ing/ 
blowing, sword-swallowing, light
butb ealing, glass walking and fac
ing, the human crazy s1raw a, well 
as olher various stunts. He also holds 
the record for 101al wcig_hl of concrele 

· bricks broken on a human chcsl. 
McArthur showed me the video of 

his feal. On July 26, 2006, during the 
halftime show al a Bakersfield Bli1z 
game. Forty concrete bricks totaling 
a weight of 1,387 pounds were bro~ 
ken on his chest Flames were !icking 
the bricks as well. "Every1hing is bcl
ter with fire," said The Giant. 

It was ,w1 always easy for The Gi
ant td play around with fire. Over
cominn his fear of fire was the reason 
he began performing. When he was 
21, somebody broke in10 his brother's 
home, tied up his brother, lit him on 
fire and left him for dead. His brother 
survi•1ed but was scarred from 1he 
flames both ;:-,:l"~ic~i ! 1 • ..!...<1~ :-:·.:r '_J: :-· .·' ._ . - . . 

', 

COURTESY OF GEORGETHEGIANT.COM 

The brave George "The Giant" McArthur li~s on a be<! of nails while flaming concrete is 
broken on top of his chest. 

:,, '" a 11 o\\·cr ! " 
11;.., pilch caro is what he gi;·cs 1he 

audience member as 1hey staple the 
m<.>11ry to hjs !xvJy. fl h'.'.s a picture of 
him looking up while a small r.nad; 
S1,ord is going lhrough his 1t,roo1. 
lnfon11a1ion about sword-swaliow
ing ;u1d ·n1c.Giant arc on ti1e b;.1.ck oi 
!he card. This is his grabber and since 
people are usually hcsi1.ui1 about sta
pling objecls lo the human body, he 
explained 1ha1 he usually has a friend 
that will rush up from the back of 
1he crowd and be 1he first 10 staJl the 
slap! ing. "Once people sec thal first 
person s1aple the money, then they all 
usually start wan1ing to," an old trick 
from the early d.lys of side-showing 
which is still applie<l lod;,y. But back. 
rhe11 ins1ead of stapling money 10 11 
human, a man usually hanirnered a 
nail in,o his nose. 

Stil!, !he busine&s is not the same 
as it was back !hen. Some of the gags 
that the old limei, used are not as 
effective r.oday as it was back then. 
"l remember when we did that fin;t 
Universal Studios show, we had the 
Spidora and the lady with the miss
ing middle of her body. But people 
were just bored with i'.. They wanted 
,o sec something else:' 

The Giant slowly built up his 

can. lhc Giant !hen swings it around 
and shows whiv. his body can take. 
111" rest of the show includes: fire 
\'.':t!king, S(nr.cone S!an<ling on The 
Giant's face while he lays his head 

· 0:1 a pi!~ of glass, sword-swallowing, 
fire-e.ating, a lady sharpening metal 
objects on her body, as weli as the 
hilling of bricks on his c~I while 
lying on a bed of nails. 

He has beer, in such fdms and 
shows as "Big Fish," the HBO se
ries "Camivale," "Firecracker" and 
"Touched by an Angel." 

Aside from perfonning, McArthur 
has a sophi,t:icated taste for things 
odd. He owns the head of the mythi
c al creat.lfC Olupacabras, the High 
Hand of Mamba Sh.unpti as well 
as stvwiken heads and a soon to be 
swam;:, cre;i1ure. . 

He had just anaincd the head of · 
Chu pace mis and received ic in the 
mail two weeks prior to our 111¢('iirJg. 
"l was so excite,:( when I gOI Chupy 
that I called all my friends and !old 
them.'' . 

McArthur <lcvelopc<l the same fear, 
but 11aJ1tcd lo u,·,,r,o'llc i\ by f..cing 
1hc fire wi1h an open mouth. 

'To overcome my fear," cxplai11e<l 
McArthur. "I started lo look up (how 
10 eal fire) am.i ,•,hi!c lookieg ii up l 
found infom1a,ion on ,word-swal
lowing and gla,cs caling and I began 
reading up old manuscripis." The 
Gi:uit also sourh1 oul 1hc guidance 
of experienced pcrfonners, ,uch as 
,·c1eran sideshmv pcrfon11cr Bobby 
Rcynukls. llw Gi:,nl cxplai ncd his 
first c11co11111er with Reynolds as he 
reclined in a huge leather chair ac
companied by lhrce ,111all lap dogs 
rc,1ing upon his c1tom1ous hones. 

given it to someone else!" exclaimed 
McArtl1ur. "We v.wc Ulen told that 
lhe person who IO<'k lhe iob from us 
wanted to have a meeting a.id so we 
went to this house." 

Expecting lo meet the man who 
slole lhcir job, McArthur witnessed a 
Spidora charac1er on the entrar,ce of 
the home, I.he sign of a veteran per
former. "Once I saw the Spidora. l 
looked at my partner at told him that 
1his guy was o'd school." McAtthur 
conlinucd, "Once I heard that voice, 
I knew I recognized it from sor.1e
whcrc." 

"At the time I was debating whether 
Or not I 'A·e1.-; &uing ~o ::,tay i1, rdOi,, ot· 
nol, but then he offered me a job to 
join his tour and I went." 

The Giant learned the traits of a . 
sideshow perf0f111er while under the 
tutelage of Reynolds such as how to 
make a show entertaining for an au
dience and tiow 10 include the ·audi
ence inlo the snow. "He showed me 
how to make a good pitch card and to 
grab the attention of the audience." 

· show as well as ilis reputation. He 
is ,,;,:garoed in the sideshow commu -
nity as an elder and now sells out his 
IJnivcrsal S1udios shows. McAnhur 
has perfonned for various celebritcs 
through priva1e parties as well as 

He req,ived it by way of a farmer 
from Texas. He explained that tile 
fanner was woriting in the field one 
day and "Chupy" popped up so the 
farmer whacked it with his wro
der. Body parts flew and a few days 
laier the fll!Tllef saw his m ""'!Ic
ing around wim Chupy's claw, so 
he fought the dog for it. McArthur 
now has the claw and head cased in 
a wooden chest for show. "People 
ask me all the time if it's real OT fake, 
but I just tell them that it's REAL 
STRANGE." 

"Mc and rny one pa11r,cr from ;'Jl

olhcr lroop were 1r,-ing to do Univer
.,al S1utfios for 1hc fiN Halloween 
NighK We were told we had 1he job. 
h<.:t :~c~ they 10'<1 u, that lhey had 

His convictions were true as that 
voice Ix; longed lo vcleran sideshow 
cntc11ainer Bobby Reynold,. Ai'ier 
some talk of preserved Siamese twins 
in a jar, Reynolds offered McArthur 
a job in his sideshow and The Gian1 
began thinking ii over in his he'.ld. 

McArthur showed me tile tech
nique he uses while selling his pitch 
card as well as his show. He starts 6ff 
by explaining that the hUll'.an body 
is able 10 accept pain as long as i~ 
knows ii's <.:urniug. Ht c<>11iu1ue<l on 
wi\h, ''l will prove this by allowing 
you to stapk, two dollar, to my body. 
And with those two dollars )OU can 
lake home your ver, own sword-

• lJp to two years· of non-deployment fot!Oitt!!ng 
completion of Initial .Active Duty Training · · 

• Up to a $20,000 Enlistment Bonus 

• $20,000 Student Loan Repaymerit (must have 
pre-existing loai1s) 

• Basic Educational assistance of $297 per month 
Montgomery GJ. Bill Selective Reserve 
(MGIB-SR) 

• Additional Educational assistance of $3.5.0 per 
month - MGIB Kicker (in addition to the 
MGIB-SR, and is available to those enlisting in a 
critical MOS and assigned to a qualified unit) 

• I 00% College Tuition Assistance, up to $"4, 500 
per year 

• State Tuition Assistance (varies by State) 

sponsored shows. "I met ~ Rose 
one time and he is my favorite has· 
been, so that was n~." Other celeb
rites have commented on McAnhur's 
skills, from A lice Cooper claiming, 
"I like it. He does it because he can," 
to Rein Jeremy e~claiming "You're a 
SICK, SICK man!" 

Some of his stunts include the hu
man ,crazy slraw, where he sticks a 
huge hose in his nose and out of his 
mouth while it wraps around a lady 
and then someone proceeds to drink 
i L He also places hooks witlt chain, 
on the lower half of his eye-Ii~ 
while it is w~ighted with a full soda 

McArthur shows his items to peo
ple at various fairs and n'elllS for ooc 
oollar and ~ally wants to build 
his own museum in his backyard 
once he moves inlo a new home to 
showcase his collections as well as 
his talents: 

"My main goal in life is to be that 
crazv old man that the neiehbomood 
lcids • = a· little scared of but want 
to go visit." said McArtllur, "I want 
to sit back in a huge chair wd say 
~HEY KIDS! Want to see me swal
low :i sword!" 

Library at-BC is 
not being used by 
ct1 1rlontC' C' ~, IC' c+~ff 
..} 1.uu~· • u, ..}Uy J .;J t..U ii, 

By EU CALDERON 
ecaldero@bahrsjitldcollegt.tdu 

Rip staff writer 

for BC curriculum. We targ'Ct our 
populatioo,"according to Lingo. 

Lingo, who ha.5 oeen at Bakers
field College sir.cc 1983 and a librar-

The Grace Van Dyke Library hou.;- ian since 2003, also lelrJCbes F.nglish 
es over 70,000 books, subscribes to 34,aoneunit,eight-wc::ekcourse.AI
several Gifferent on1inc pniodicals, though it is oo a rcquirmient, F.ng
and offers a wioo collection of mi- liBh 34 coven the basics of using the 
crofilm and fiche mcgazines. libn,ry for college level mea:ch. 

Hc·:;::-:cr. a numtti of stud;nt:; "I g..l,.i.! a lot of us.;ful iIJo.wa-
on campus have IIC\'er been in the tion,'' say1t nursing student Laura No
librarJ. bella, about the class. Nobella also 

«I've never !ICIUlllly u.~ the fa. said since ia:ring the class she has 
cilities in there." says business majcr been better able to use the services 

Zacn Pinser. ------------ offered at tl'C 
There are also library, 

several students "Well, I've used the In addition 
who are not aware couches to take a. nap to the one unit 
of the services on." COi=, fu,re 
0ffC:'ed :it the Ii- are eight one-
bra.ry. "Well, I've - Eddie GolWlles, hour won.-
used the couches BC student shops offen:d 
to talce a nap on," ~t the limry 10 
offrrs Eddie Go:i- help si:Udents 
zales, also a busines.\ mejor. familiarize themselves with collcg,: 

When ~~ed about the major prob- mcl, tools. The wur!.sh.;,ps began 
!em students eocounter when con- tt.l ~ February and go !hroogh March 
ducting research, librari•, Marci 30. 
Lingo said studenu sometimes mw: The subj:cts covered range from 
the =umprion they can find c·.,ery- . finding books at the library. effective 
thing on the intmlel as well as flOI internet sear:hing, =ch strate
hav iri~ the skills to use other form.s ITiP.<. anti n.-lvrs lil<" ,.,sminin<> tJ.., 

of research. ethical issues of using infomiuion 
ustudents ~ave trouble adapting to such as plagiarism. 

different databases available,'' added One of the new additions to the 
Lin go. Grace Van Dyke Library will be the 

Anoth·:r mi,wh stud~n,, m:,.l;e, congressional p;ipers of forrr~ U.S. 
Lingo said, is often times students Congressman Bill 'fboalAs. 
perceive the Ii brary as a public Ii· Also, in Cctober, thanks to a gen. 
bRry and ~re disappointed not to erous dcnalion from Deiores Serro, 
find \X'~'J!'.'I w0.ks. "Ou, pn,po,.e th~ Lit'.'a!"J will Ce able lo :Wsi k,t
i, nol the sa.rne; ii's spe.cificaUy selling author Luis Rodriguez. 
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P.F. Changs is not what it is cracked up to be 
By LILY FAHEL 

(fr,/; d (ti'b(l J ('r .[/idt I,'() !It; j't'. '·, h 
Rip staff writer 

After hearing so many people r.1ve aboul 
the nev.ly opened P.I'. Chang's, I decided to go 
and have lunch there myself and so: what all 

RESTAURANT 
REVIEW 

th~ fuss v .. 1s 2.~~:L 
I arrived lalc af

ternoon, ju,t afler 
lunch rush and just 
before dinner ru,h, 
so I wouldn'I have 
to wait 10 be sealed. 

Unfollurn:tely, as slow as business was, I sli!l 
had to wa'l about ten minutes for a boolh to 
be ck.aned. 

For the mosl part, the restauranl appeare.J 
quite clean and the atmosphere was sophisli
cated with elegant decor, which includes ar1 
claborale mllia.l that takes up a whole wall. 
However, the boolh l was required to wait for 
wasn't so c:e;,n. There were siicky p~iche.1 on 
the table a·.:! no silverware or napkins were 
anywhere to l,e found. 

'Ille server came to my !2.ble pm:-nptly afler 
I wa,s seated, carrying a small tray containing 
a colodul array of dipping sauces from spicy 
to s;r.,eet to tangy flavoo of which could he 
mi;,;ed in order to customiz.e a s.,uce lhal meels 
L'le approval of each individual's ~15le buds. 

if you're dini11g al<.Jri<:, enjoy varieiy on a mc-
010,:n: budgc1: h1m'evcr, P.F Chang's may 
not be the hcsl d1oicc of resta:Jr,l!lLS as they 
do 1101 oiler any combination options. All cn-
1rccs indu,k ,our choice of ciThcr brnwn rice 
or white s!carned rice. I ordered the Mongo
lian beef, which was rccommC11dctf lo me by 
;,. f.:-.·: fri::1~~-- ~:~d CYcn 1ny (·~rvcr, '.llr.i~g ,vith 
the swccl ant\ sour chicken and while stcan:c<l 
rice. 

'I he food arrived approxi111aTcly 15 minulcs 
later and while their promptness impressed 
me,· ,heir food did not. The sweet and sour 
chicken. which is ba1tcre<l, deep fried ~11<1 

mi.,e<l with onions, peppe1,, and pineapple 
churucs in a swed and sour sauce, was soggy 
and lukewan11. The Mongolian beef, which is 
sau1eed with gr~n oniom and also a rather 
sweet flal'Occd sauce, did have a good flavor 
to it; howev~r, I would nol recommend anyone 
with hypertension co 0rder this dish because it 
is very salty. 

I just wasn't as thrilled as my friends are 
~t,out this ,c,iaurant. According to my ~rvcr, 
most of P.F. Chang's cus,1Y.nei, are high-end 
diner,; and "it's not unc·Jtnmon for the bill to 
exceed $100 for a party or just two or three." 

ALEXANDER GAY I THE IUP. 
P.F. Chang's offers "fa>t1ily-style dining," 

otherwise known as "a la carte," which means 

On average. the cost per person may rallge 
anywhere from $20 to $26 not including gra-
1ui1y or alcoholic bevtrag~, Overall, while 
1he service an<! ambiance was excellent, the 
food wasn't as satisfaclory for th~ price 1liat I 
paid. It's ju"1 nol wor1h it P.F. Changs Is located at The Shops at Riverwalk, 10700 Stockdale Highway. 

Funkadelic's self-titled album remains a timeless classic 
• Gwrge Clinton's 

. group proves it's not just 
"Parliament's back-up band" 
by dropping that dirty funlc 

BY CHRIS GARZA 
· cgarza@bakersjieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Before Uncle Jam wanted !o enlist 
you in his anny, all George Clinto · 
and the Funlradelics wanted to do 

was "lick your 

ALBUM 
REVIEW 

funky emo-
tions." 

()riginally 
stigmatized as 
"Parliament's 

back II{' band," Funtedelic sought 
to gather the recognition and respect 
il ~ed with the 1970 self-titled 
debut release. 

The kaleioo;cope-faced cover and 
candy-coated group picture on the 
back invite the liSfeoer into the funk
~E-:-a~y 1-~,1..~ ~ ._,~ ~ 
record C\.ffl spins. 

AllO'i" me to tll!vise the reader that 
this is DQt the same Fuokndelic that 
put out such limes a,s "One Nation 
Under a Groove" oc "Knee Deep" 
from ':be later albums One Nation 
Under a Groove and Uncle Jam 

(OURTfSY OF YAHOO IMA(iES 

The mixture of sound in Funkadelic's self titled album 
"Funkadellc" was released in 1970. 

Wants You! 
The Funkadelic that put O\!t Funk

a<!elic, Free Your Mind and Your Ass 

Will Follow and MBP.,got Brain had 
a completely different sowid and 
style. 

A mixture of funk, gospel, soul, 
psyche, blues and precise guiw pick
ings await your hungry little ears. 

With a careful drop of the needle 
and a slight crackly tinge, the listener 
is locked inlo a surreal conversation 
with Gc0,ge C!intun on the opening 
track "Mommy. What's a Funkadel
ic?"-Clinton docs his best to pull the 
shroud off of the Funkadelic mys
tique on this cul. 

The music builds and builds, then 
fuially drips frc:,, me speakers as 
Cl inion kindly explains, "If you will 
suck my s0ul, ! will lick your funky 
emotions." 
. Comple!e with giggles and yelps, 
Clinton continues to engage the lis
tener throughout the cut as he asks 
over a steady rhythm, "Can'you feel 
th•l?" pauses for a brief moment al
lowITTg the listener to gather thoughts, 
and then proceeds 10 Jet out a slight 
chuckle and then responds "Yeah, 
you got it now." -

The track is carried out with a mel
low grove and ends with a round of 
appleuse from those in the studio as 
it fim•;s into "I Bet You." 

The rest of s;de one is quite the 
listen. 

"! Bet You" opens with steady 
drununing from Tiki Fulwood as 

Tawl Ross keeps the rhythm 0,1 his 
guitar and Eddie Hazel lays down 
some nice Hendri;,;-fike guitM licks. 
The members cf Funkadelic inter
.change vocals on this track from line 
. 10 line. 

"Music For My Moiher" and "l 
Got a Thing, You Go. a Thing, Ev
erybody's Got~ Thi,,g" round out the 
rest of th,i side. 
. "Music ?or My Mother" has an ee
rie southern bluesy funk feel to it as 
the soulful howls in the backgrowid 
have enough power to louch a som
ber soul. 

Toe bass and guitar picking lop 
. !his song off. "I Got a Thing, You Go! 
a Thing, Everybody's Got a Thing" 
is a funkier tune wilh socially con-. 
scious lyrics that can halt a question 
from those seeking an ans1ver-"Leam 
to Help Your Brother." 

As the side is flii,ped, the lis1ener 
is allowed three more tracks: "Good 
Old Music," "Qua! ify & Satisfy," and 
!he ending track "What is Soul?" 

"Good Old Music" is pretty much 
a showcase of the· skills that each 
member of Furikadelic posse,ses. 
In this jam each member takes a 
rum soloing and the concentration is 
more on !he instrumentation opposed 
to the lyrics. 

Definitely listen for organist Ber
nie Worrell on this traek. Although he 
is not on the credit as p;aying orpn. 
Worrell played on all tracks as well 
as his piclure being alongside the rest 
of the group on the back cover. · 

"Qualify & Satisfy" is a tongue-in
cheek blues number with a very thick 
walking bass line provided by Billy 
"Bass" Nelson. · 

You can take this rong into !!11)' 
direction, nOI just the fat,ade of what 
the words appear lo be saying. 

The album rowlds out with yet an
other conversation with Clinton titled 
"What i, Soul?", althoi1gh it.ls time 
h~ is nol -talking directly to the lis
tener or maybe he is. It has yet apin 
jusi a s1eady background gIOOYC to 
accompany his speech. · 

"What is Soul?" asks someone to 
Clinton. 

"Huh? l don't know,aham hocldn 
your cornflakes?" he replies. 

"What is Soul?" "Soul, I don'! 
know the ring around your hllh
tub?" 

"What is Soul?" "I don't !toow, a 
joint rolle.d with toilet paper?" 

"What is Soul?" is asked one la!t 
time later on in the track. 

And Clinton gives his !ast answer, 
"Soul is You." 

Smokin' Aces' award-winning cast is overrated 

The movie "Smokin' 
Aces" stars Jeremy 

Pivt.n, Rav Uot'.-', 
AnJy Garcia, Alicia 

Keys, Ryan ~eynolds, 
Ben Affleck, and 

Z:Kh Cumer. 
COURTESY OF YAHOO 

ill Diluted cast. confusing 
scrip~ make for a di.JI 
movie you want to like. 

By STEVEN MART1N 
. . - . , r . • • . , 

r,;fJ)Li;lll \ 01'1HCI 

"Sl110Wl' AC?s," 

MOVIE 
REYIEW 

'.\-:...'it !0 ~iH r.irr.. 

from Universal 
is a good, no1 
great movie 
abou, a wc;ild
De moD inior
n.ant and all 
the oeople who 

"Srnokin' P.ces" i, the story of 
Buddy "Ac,e.~" Js,-ael (Jerer,1y Piv.;1). 
a rr..:.gician ·Ar'r0 h.as no chc~c.e but to 
become a goYemment \). ~ tneS-S in or-

der lO w,e h,rn~lf from spending a 
liietime ,n Jail. 

The only prob!em with 1tJs is that 
the mob dO:!sn't wwl him 10 testify 
::..r.cl ~:.i::-; c~t a r.~illio;i doll~- hit ori 
his life. 

This. o: course, brings e,ery hit 
man and cutright thug from across 
l'Je globe 10 cash in on Buddy's life. 
Standing in tr.~ way and 1lie onf;· 
chance for sur.i,al is an F.B.1.-head
ed task ~:>n:e rled by Ryan Re111olds 
~nrt R1:· T ,ir,:-t;·_1 ';.ho<;e only char:cc 
of making ,heir c;,.__sc against a p.omi-
..... ,< . .:- . ...:--. C.-·;J,, ;r ,,...., ..,....,t,.,.. 

....... lll ,'I ............ 1, .. , ... , ............ -~ ........ -·-

sure Budd; remains bre-alhing. 
;This rr;-0vle has a great c.ast of es

tabli,hed and Lp-u,d-rnmi;,g Holly
" ood talen1. 

E, eryor,e irom Ar.dy Garcia ri., 

' ' . 
' 

newcomer Alicia Keys is in this 
movie, which leads to the movie's 
first of many problems. 

With such a large assortment of 
talent at their disposal, the filmmak
ers have a hard time introducing all 
these different characters, and give 
ther.i adequate film time 10 flesh out 
their characters and make them inler
~.sting to t"e movie- going audience. 

In fact, on more than one occa
sion, l had trouble keeping track of 
who was who and what they were 
doing in 1liis movie. This isn '1 to say 
that there isn't some stand-out per
formances 10 be found in "Smokin' 
Aces." Reynolds is a joy to watch act 
opposite scfl!en vet Liana. 

Keys also gives a notable rerfor
mance as hit woman Georgia Sykes. 
"Aces" is Keys'fust movie. Although, 
for some strange reason, towards the 
end of the f_ilm, she seemed to forget 
sne was performing in "A.ces" and 
started to cbannel \Vhitney Houston 
in "The Bodyguard." 

Also of note were the perfonnanc
es of Chris PiM, Ke,·in Durand and 
~laury Sterling ~s the Tremor Broth
ers (Think of \he 'Three Stooges. if 
1liey were heavily t.artooed, psychotic 
Md ti:led with PCP). 

These guys were very entertaining 
:11·d e1·ery Li:ne they were on screen 
1liey stole the show; the movie cc.uld 
have done with more screen time for 
these. characters. 

B~'l . .O..ffle,:~ hc., a l,lin~ ~ncl ycu'll 
miss his ro!e as bounty hurrier Jack 
Dupl~. ·,,.,;·,01 o:i.:.1,g ·..;i;i"1 t·.;·.1 c~~;
bou~ty hunlers, is ou, to nah Buddy 
before the hit man can get to him. 

Or.c or &,e bsg_sest comp!a1nts 1liat 
l had witli this mo,ie was 1lie ir,du
sion of a.'1 annoying hr,;tc kid Y..;.r,-

nabe Warren (Zach Cwner). 
This is a disturbing trend in Hol

lywood where filmmakers feel the 
need to include soire comic relief, 
by way uf a small child. • 

The Warren character is not funny 
or en1erw.ining; the charac1er is, hcJw
ever, annoying. , 

The inclusion of this character is 
a waste of time. It's characters like 

.{ 

this that make me want to believe in 
the eli1r.ination of whiny hyperactive 
.child"en. 

The mnvie also had the annoying 
habit of s~ing up the ac1ion one 
moment, and then slowing down the 
film the next. This caused the same 
nauseating effecl as riding a bad roll
er coaster. 

I'm probably not ruining anything 

f 

i 
2121 ~,:a v-1s'ta .-tir ,· 
Ptt: . ~'. sZo -9Pi.2 c, ":'' 

Email: iimccormac:J.!@b~-

i 

by saying !hat "Smokin' Ac,:s'' lw 
a twist ending; the problem is lh.'U 
the enci.;ng is a confusing mesa thal 
hinders the overall ~njoyment of the 
movie. 

The bottom line i.s that "Smokin' 
Aces" is a fun movie in certain.spots 
and a bland, generic mess in Olhen. I 
really wanted to like this movie more 
than I did. 
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By NICK STOCKTON and ALEXANDER GAY 
n, r "' J... r o(a ha (c r,\ji <'l(/ci1!/ cg<' .C< Ju 

( (l.;U_\ (cl h< I/...(' r.,ji ! ·h J{ 0

( >IJ (ge. t',h1 

R,p staff vmter, 

Alexi, ab,oluldy lcrrilicd of height,. In th,· we,·k, k"ding ur lo our jump. 
he really d11l\e 1hi, point home. 

Alex had planne,I io rernnl th,· d1rn11olory of the day kading up 10 the 
jump. ll1i, did 1w1 come aboL1I. In lus word,, "When you 1hink alsx111he foci 
1h,·1 you 're [!O;ng 10 Ix, fol I in~ l .J,(X)O feel. yen, leml not 10 write about it." 

lli.:-r~ i~ ,1.,h~11 he go1: 

10:15 - woke up 
10:30 - 11:02 · Nick (.1\lcd ,m1l 111ld m,· he was on lhe way. l started Ii.> 

n1akc a 1ni, cf 1nu..,[c f0r 1'1.: d..t) 1h,1t ,.,_-tHrld ju-...! n1,1~e it \\·ondcrful to d;u1cc 
10. Ende,! up with a mi, w11h ,nmc ,\e,op R,,:k. b1gks Of Death metal and 
TV On the R~dio with a ,pla,h o( Blood Brother,. 

11 :0-1 - pick up our photographer Vakric 
l 1:05 - 11 :.JI - Dance p,111y on th,·" .iy le\ ·i:,ft 
11:4~ - ,1nivc in 'fart. 

While tl-:is is is a prcuy c111enai11i11)! ,\1111p,i, "r th~ morning. ii could 
prcny much dc"-rih,· any cl"v ul ,\k, \ lik 

,\fler \\'\'.' ;,rr1v,i,:<.l in ·1~th. \\·c: tn11f1111'l('d uur ,i:, ... ·.--, a lion anJ 
(OUHJ Olll Ollf jutpp lillli..'. 111 lh,: IIH .. ',tlllillll.', \\(.' Tlh.'l lip \Vith 

Wayne Berryhill. 
We had met Waym· the "eek before when our jump was 

r.1\ned out. \Vhile \\'C ,vcrc \\·ai1i11g !o "ee if 1he rain \\'Out<l 

dear tip. he repkd w wnh di11y joke's. c:ean jokes. and a 
briefhislOf)' c.fhis insane life. 

While )!Clling our jump set hack a "eek was a bit of a bum
mer, the plus side wa, th.ii we g11t 1'.> li.111g 0111 with W.iync and 
the rest of 1he Skydive T,\ft new. 

"~veryonc at Skydi,e Taft i., "'"l'i''"l up in ,ome son of 
baclass\'ry, so ii kind of took a lot ,,r the fear away." Akx 
s~.1ks the truth. ll1e,.e guy, an<l ~al, .ire wdl versed in 
staying ali,·e while h..:ing ,1rapp,·d 11> Ille hack of some tcr
rilied wo1111ahc daredevil. Thinking al"'11t 1ha1 really takes 
the edge off." 

We also met up again with Jade Tatum, "hn had rnught 
our a1tcntion 1he week lx,forc due IL\ hi, ,Tazy c;1111cra-rigged 
helmet. Jade is complclely off his rnd,·r. 

We wcf1.'n't at the h.mgar ror \'Cf)' lung before Wayne pulled 
us aside and gave 11s our hasic ju111p tutorial. He showed us 
how the body positior1 of the jurnpa can alTccl lhc O\'er
alt'u'}'P· which rnade all the tiiffcren.c·c 

ayt,e ~;l)ld ma,~ \)c w · 
in -dorllirifc!fie"ij~is m 
be lhc guy·.,..'tP(i'ppcJ IO'fny·rump fo 
my clescent lo canh. 

Ale~ 's jump insiruclor was a guy known only as 
: Jester. No offense lo any of the other gL1ys who jump 
there. bul on lirst impre"ions. Jester wins (he award 
for ballsiest j11111per. The gL1y IOok a di\c out of the 
pl,rne sporting a Hawaiian shirt 

He Jlso got Alex do,\11 lo the ground in a limely 
ra,;;hinn. Al('X -.aid.· The fal'l lha1 i'n1 \:.Tiling' lhis 
shows that he doe, hi, job d,11nn 1i11e." 

I got to ,it in 1hc rn-pilot's chair on the flight 
up. TI1ls \\'~ls lhe sc(ond 1110:-it .J\\·(.?-;0111c thing I 
did that day. 

While Jadt: ,vas giving out con1pli111entary 
high-lives to c\'Cf)'Unc on the plane, a Jus1i11 
Timberlake song came on the radio. 

Alex gave a prclly tame e,p1'mation of his 
reaction. rnn,idcring l1ow he !{>tally lost it ,md 
stance dancing when ii came on. "I 1ho11gh110 iny
self. no mailer what happen,. al lea,1 I go, lo hear . 
Justin Tin,bcrlakc before I die:· 

A couple of the other jurn(l<'rs gave him w~ird looks. 
bul I'm guessing llwt's h<:causc they either dc,n't know 
how lo da1H:e, or they have girlfriends" ho listen •o wa) 
too much dam:c musii:. Either 011c of 1hc,e can c.rusc a 
negative reaclion to Timb·irlakc. 

Then we fell out of an airpbnc. Alex and Jester 
were the la,1 ones m11 of llll' dnnr. Aln recounts: 

When it wa.s Jester's anti me· tum to jump we 
went up to the 1b.>r 1ha1 \ ",Jc or,cn lo the 
world. I had lo pul my feel 011 the c'dgc uf lhe 
plain ,uid so ihc tiv of !ll)' Jcx,s were h,mgin 
ovc-r. Jest~r tells n1c to lo<Jk ;11 !ht.~ c:1111l~r;1. 

and !here is Jade with a ca111cra ju,1 los-

·. . . ·. - - . . .. ,-...- - . . ---- ' 
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Right: 
Skydiving 

photographP.r 
Jade Tatom 

catches Alex 
and Jester in 

mid-"airgasm." 

Above: This 
provacative sticker 
decorates the 
interior of the 
hangar. Right: 
(from left) Rip 
photographers 
Valerie Vidal and 
Alex Gay, skydive 
camerman Jade 
Tatom, Rip editor 
Nick Stockton, and 
t.andem instn,ttor 
Wayne Berryhill 
get tcgether for.: 
photo opportunity 
before the jump. 
Lett: Alex gets 
acquainted with his 
tandem instructor. 

Photos by Valerie 
Vidal i The Rip, 

except where noted 

• 
• 

JADE TATOM /SPECIAL TO THE RIP 

Rip photographer Alex Gay and his tandem instructor. 
Jester fiip.through the air just after leaving the plane. 

ing it, and yelling 'Woo!' with so much passion. · 
Tnen we count to three~ Jester.just yells 'Geronimo'' and then I am 

falling toward the Eanh. We did a few flips right when we left the plane. The 
only reason I kno·N tliis is because Nick.told me so. I don't really remer.1ber 
the fall 100 much, I think my eyes were closed. It's a really weird e~perience 
its almost dream like. ' 

The whole time, I am j"st trying to stay al.ive, and Jester keeps moving my . ~ =:e1~ ~~~JJ:1Ji::g~ th~bs up, 111e.n: .. 

Jester SlartS 10 re~~:; going to do and gives me the rei[;JIS 
10 help guide us in a bit and play a round. The freefall was really 
awesome but due to my rear of heights l can't say thai the way down 
was my favorite lhiilg in the world. But I made it down, and even 
thoogh I couldn'I really function for the next few minutes, I remem
ber being pretty happy to be alive. 

Nick recounts: I remember a bit more vividly what happenec. We· 
did flip, and we !lad a really Jong freefall. My eyes were :«>ring up 
ma_iorly because l dirln 't !)Ill my goggle,; on right but there was no 
way I was going r.o close them. 

Skydiving is one of those things that is trnly hard to clescribe 
by comparison. I suppose that this is why people always say that 
something is like skydiving, ra~er than skydiving being like 
some1hing else. You can'! really compare in 10 any other experi

ence. 
However, it is really fast, and really awesome. When Wayne 

opened the chute, we both totally lost it and began yelling com
plete no11,ense to one another. Our cotiversa1ion was like the verbal 
equivalenl of a Judas Priest song. 

At some point of the day, whoever is in charge of the galaxy 
decided that getting to si, in the cockpit, bumrushing Jie Earth at 
140 mph, and making Alex fall out of an airplane,wereu't enough 

activities for rr,y d3y. Soon after my canopy was pulled, I also almost 
saw somebody die. 

The guy who jum~ right before me had waited too long to pull his 
main chute, and his reserve had automatically gone off at 4,000 reet. 

I saw him spiralling down with both chutes deployed. I was on such 
an emotional rush from the freefa!I, thal although I told myself, ''That 

guy is going to die," it n;a]ty did not register. 
When we saw it go down, Wayne ctanged our course and we staned barrel

~ing lo~v~:-d.s lh~ 6uy. ·fh.;,l \,,'ayuc si.a.i._,.izd sc1~-r.i..iJ51 ·":·i.;'s o~y! l{~'s up!'' I 
cou:dn t see be<:ause my eyes were so watery, plus I have lJc!rrible eyesight. 

I'll let the picrwres fill in the rest of the story. for you. We also have the video 
the fade look hosled ,,n ,,or ,,.~bsite, www.therip.com. 

VALERIE VIDALi THE RIP 

Rip ...dito; Nick Sto.:;cton 
gets suited up in hislandem 
harness by his skydive 
instructor Wayne Berryhill. 

R ON!.INE: See 
more pictures and 
~trearn:ng v1c'eo of 
!h€1 b::,ys jlJfT';Jing, 

got to WWW. 
therip.com 
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Baseball team hits off seaso~, 
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 

tgombos@b:ikcrsliekkollge.edu 
Rip staff w·iter 

The Bakersfield College b,tscball 
te<l.Jll had los! tJiree of their first four 
gunes but lkad Coach Tim Pa;nlon 
w.1.sn't not worried. 

'"lnc J.J record I'm no1 concerned 
with, I think it's a starting point it 
gives us an opportunity to grow," 
Coa,;h Painton said. 

Painton proved correct when the 
Renegades won three gan1es this past 
weeke 1d and improved to 4-3. 

This year's team has three return
ing pitchers who were drafted into 
pro baseball but decide.I not to sign. 
Nathan Albert (drafted by the New 
York Yankees), TJ Kelly (drafted by 
the Fhrida Marlins), and Justin Mill
er (drafted by the Colorndo Rockies) 
all decided to rt•t:rn for ,heir sopho
more seasons. 

Freshmen pitcher Kyle \\!itten, 
who wa.s drafted out of Liberty High 
School, by the A1lanta Braves also 
decided not to sign. 

Painton no<ed that the team had 
Olltstlioding pilching performances 
in the sea..<on 01)Cning tournament by 
Alben, ·w1tten, and Jaysoo Swen. 

"I felt there were a number of play
ers tluu played well in s~s thT011zh
out the weekend, but we didn't see 
the consistency out of our offense 
or defense that we rreeded to;" said 
Painton. 

The Renegades staited the louma. 
men1 with a +3 loss to Golden West, 
wruch was followed by a 7-3 !oss 10 
Irvine Valley. 

The Renegades lone win in the 
toum&ment was a 4-3 victory over 
the defending state champions, Long 
8c¥h City College. The Renegades 
lost 5-4 to Colden West in extra in
nings. 

Painton added that the seasons 
opening toumamenl wa.~ 11 zOO<i ex
perience for the 18 freshmen. 

"lt was an opportunily for then, 
IO see the highesl level of commu
nity ~~ haseball, they were able 
lo compete ag.lL.o;t some very good 
cluhil," said Paintw. 

-r,i ,·· t . . t, I anhe end of the 
sc11s,crli .fllr . baseball !um t-0 
~ 4.-lQ. die post.season, but coach 
Paintal1riiied:at anolher goal, 

"The oitly real goal that I like to 

. l . . ' I I ·. . '1_ ' • • . . ' ' ' • ~ 
' / • ' I . . . . . . 

. ' ' ~ . ' ' 
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talk tci our players aboLil is simply 
being better each wtekencl," he said. 

Coach Painton sees pitching as one 
of the strong points of his team this 
year. 

"B~se,:I on e~perience and what we 
have returning, pitching is going to 
be one of our strengths," he said. "It 
has to be. If you don '1 pitch well you 
don't play; well." 

The Renegades had three re.~ • .: 
games this )xi'! weekend: a .15-7 

- victory again;t Uavilan, a 9-3 win 
againsl Mission, and a 4-3 win ever 
GolJenWest 

'The Renegades will host Moor
park at 8 p.m. Friday. 

ERIK AGUILAR I THE RIP 

Above: Kyle Witten pitdles 
in the game against Golden 
West Feb. 4. 

Left: lyler Garewal slides into 
third base against Golden 
West. 

The Renegade Rip I l'l/\'tw.therip com rage ~1 

Golf team places 5th 
·11,c Renegade golf 1c,1n1 plJccd 

lifth at the l~1rry Carr lrivilationJI 
1oumamen1. "hich wa, hosted by 
IIC. 17 dillcrcnl teams competed 
among,t CJch other a, the Rene
g~J,·s shot a team score of 381. fres-
110 City College won the toum'1ment 

hy shooting 
ROUNDUP 24 swings un-

der BC ,11 365. 
Chris lJaden 

of BC placed second in individual 
co1npe1ition as he shot a par wilh a 
score •Jr 72. Baden and lhc 1est of 
the Renegades will .!ravel to Visalia 
for a comp,.:tition on Friday. 

Softball 
The Lady Renegades lost their 

first game of the season to El Can1i
no on February 3 by a score of I 0-
4. The L1dy G2des trniled from the 
fir:,t innin_g on. Jenny Zavo!osicck 
v.a" tl·e l,1-,111; pllrhcr for lhc I :.;.dy 
(J...u,k .. ,. ;.u1u lh!"c;.i. [\\.,,·: ,1,,1Jk-, ~1..:•~ ·.'nc 

slnk,~ •)UT.!:'~-- hJ.d:., h_.,wl ·~~: .:..i_1.eri 

hits :rnd four error.. Leading the 
team in hilling so far this sea.son is 
Roxy Reeves a, she is !>ailing .500. 
She has scon:d one run, one RBI, 
one double and has a 1.000 fielding 
pcrcenlage. The team will travel lo 
Irvine !his weekend for the Green 
and Gold Tournament. 

Men's tennis 
The men's lennis learn woo their 

first match of the season against 
Cerrito 's February l" with an over
all score of 6-1. lbcy play Fresno 
City College this Thursday at 2 pm, 

Women's te11nls 
The Renegades lennis team re

ceived their first loss of the season 
via College of Se(juoias. It ·was 
a dose match that saw the Lady 
Gades loosing by a mere point, with 
a score or 4-5. 

COMP1LEO BY CHRIS GAPJ.A AND 
ALFREDO ADKINS 

. \· .. I . ~ -

• • 

SEARCHING FOR 
RENTALS? 
· Search millions of aparbnents, 
· condos, townhomes, and . 
house-s for rent at 
www.therip.com/register 
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Strong-armed QB 
• . ~ I 

necomes a Kenegaae 
By LEANNE CAVE 
Special to the Rip 

When the Bakersfidd Coile-~ 
Renegades open the '2f:IJ7 food)a]J 
-<a.son in August, Jarob Bower, a 
1rJJ1sfer student from Brigham Yoong 
L niversity, will be wearing the. red 
d[)<j white uniform al the quarteroack 
p,:,s1tioo. 

Hower, a 6'3 235-pound all-st.ar 
pia~er from Meridian, Idaho brings 
J ·,1, :al1h 0f talent that will enable an 
ahudy dangerous offensive squad 
11i..:!ooing a ~lOffiOre receiving 
rnre (Attrai! Sni~ and Brandon 
Bris) to assault ~ing c'..cfenses 
through the air. Bower will compete 
fur the starting position with other 
cand.idatrs including sophomixe re
rumec Du.qui Powell from Bakers
:;eld Ouistian High. 

"He isenrolkd and has been wen-. 
mg out with the team," Jan Stuebbe, 
~t=-.i: di;._.~: fc. BC. ~ .. !!c 
will cam his spo(. lik.e all the Olher 
players.-

As ~ ~ ... -o--sport athlete (football 
dod ~h211) for Mounlain v~ 
Hig!i in Mmdian, Bower maint.amed 
honor roll ~ and was recognized 
for his adilctk: llbility in both spol't~. 

According to BYUCoo~ 
(BYU alblcte profi.Jes) some of lbe 
a.::col~ that Bower assessed while 
in high S(;hooJ were 3-time offensive 
scoring leader; 3-timeAll-State 5-A 
t~ selectioo; player of the year 

as juruor; .md earned Gatorade All· 
,\mc:;[k. iii I hvr "-11".'L 

The outstanding all-around quar
terback am.,ssed 348 reception, for 
4300 yams before entering into his 
~ ye.ar. Bower al.so had 44 touch
down strikes tc add to his portfolio of 
~- . 

"Bower W'.iS one of the top 25 high 
school quarteroicks in the nation," 
Stuebbe said. "He played football 
a.-id basketball and w;;,.s highly re
cruited by Divi.sion I schools. 

BYUCougars.com also reports 
that he nx--e ived regior.iil and na
tional rec;ognition as ooe of the top · 
six quarterbacks regionally and was a 
Prep Star Magazine selection. Bower 
has a rifle for an arm a.s he woo the 
Strongest Ann Award at the Annual 
BYU Football Camp. 

As a state high s,;hool f IJ0tb&IJ su • 
pcrstar, many big time ·universities 
like USC and Texas Tech recruited 
Bower to p!a; for their highly tooted 
in~ ..._.c,. T Llolli ':; in f U<)U)IIJJ. i'iorut 
Carolina and Texas Tedi also recrui l
ed Bower to pl:. y l:askc:rbal I. 

Bower gra. h•a1ed from Mountain 
View High School in 2004 and ekct
ed to pLay for BYU. before tninsfer
ring to BC for the 2007 ~. 

Wilh BYU having the rq,uaation of 
a quarterback dynasty with the li.c.c::s 
of All-Pro alumni like Steve Young, 
Ty .[)!>.nner and Jim Mc.Mabon (just 
to name a few) there is always ma
jor competition at the quarterback 
position, w transferring to BC may 

-
"He is enrolled and has 
been working out with 
the team. He will earn 
his spot like al] the ether 
players" 

- Jan Stuebbe, 
Atheletic Director 

be just what the doctor cndered for 
Bower. TlITlC passing wiU tell for the 
highly touted qu.arterbock.. 

Over the years Bakersfiekl Col
lege has been blessed with dynamic 
transfer players, especially quarter
backs, that have been productive for 
the 'Oades and Bower shouJd be no 
exceptioo. Stucbbe stated that Bower 
is a skilled athlete and with all the 
talent that BC possesses expccta
tiuns are running high for the '2fXJ7 
football seasonJ. ... 200.5, Cody Stone 
joi.J.c.:l Li'..:: i.:.... ,1 ;,;; .. i.. .-......:-.;;., fi um 
N01them Cokndo University. The 
addition of Stone to ~ BC roster 
paid off as Stooe led the 'Gades to 
the stale semi-finals. 

One thing is fur ccnain, if .8Qwer 
wins the starting spo( and produces 
for the Renegade olfeosc like he did 
for Moun~ View High, the 'Gades 
should be flm to watch and c.p,. "1re 
the 2007 state championship, espe
cially with the talented receivffli and 
running game that will retnm for 
BC. 

A""""' I_... I LI" .,..I,". ll ,1.L- - . • - _ ... _ ... _: 
I l"\t 111ua1 nULl\t:y-L1 IUI I IUU~~ LU 

;.>J raise money for breast cancer 
~~ • .._.- • •J 

EM: AGUILAI I THE !UP 

~ forwa~ Lawrence Bllings tries to SCOt9 ag 'Mt: Glend1l1 whl:i! BC guard Staw Alford 
waits for a possible rebound. · 

BASKETBALL: Men rank first in . 

the state with 27 victories, 2 losses 
Continued from Page 1 

Abercrombie ~lieves that ~ of the team's greatest 
s<rengths is "!UMing !he fl<X,r," and that this stn:ngth is 
;:.ti acvantage most ~ lack. 
A~ie i;ays ti;e team is l<Y.lking forward to facing 

College ofihc Canyons ~ Feb. 14 at BC. Ahe.cn.,n,. 
bie says Canyons is the team's greatest rival. 

"They're fast, and they hav~ a good point guard," Ab
ercrombie said. 

Amber Williams, freshman and pcint g-uard. said that 
one of the team's gren~st<listiJ1ctions i.;; iiS ability tc F~,· 
as a te.m. 

The team beat Glendale Jan. 24 66-57 and woo against 
West LA Jan. 31 80-4 7. The team walloped Santa Monica 
93-82 on Feb. 3. 

The seasoo thus fa:r for BC's men's basketball team has 
been a proverbial sl.amdunk. 

The men's overall record is 27-2 w:::h a conference ~ 
cordof7·!. 
· The men's team ranks second place in conference, tu 

the tea.'11 is number one in state ranking, ac--ortling to 
Head Coach Rich Hug.hes. 

Acrording to Hughes, the tCl!rn is anticipating an excit· 
'1ng and c" 0 ll..rs-i-" o,.,,~ ••. ; .. h roJlec-0 oftn',;. "',-.,~, I il::::i...!::-o....,~:~,:o ,:;,-,I ... ,--,. LL.. - ~ .o'"' ...... ~Jl;•w. 

"it's going to be a big game fo; us," Hughes said "'They 
(Canyons) won by four Jan .. 20,tt he said. '"They clipped 
us :it their place .. 

Hught\S Sa.JU tt".3i ~:-=~ l~~ ·-s ~:;;;~t ~t:"'e;;gi.JLi~. 3.,.re in 
"pa.s5ing the ball.'' 

Hv~he; ali....·:.~·~ .~ir~ ~ w-QJ"Y\', ol-tt!i~ ,.,... "ft11c:-t~~~~ 

wtticP, is "just turd won. It's just playing hard," he sax!. 
Tl'Ie team's weakness is m turnovers. 

~it is alwJ;,s beneficiai for .is to c.ire of th.. ball," 
Hu~~d. 

Hu&i"ies s.aid sophomore Terrence Joons continues to be 

of sophomore Aaron P=z 1s. tea;n a,;..1J:ts. Sopbomore 
Ai.-~-··· T'). J. fT I • • 

• ~ ... .._._..._."" .. ,~; • .1..1.u~~ ~ ......... :~ _,. 1~•ln~ ~~5--( man. 
A~_\i,ta.,t '·!~ ', ;:.~~.-..-""'1 r~h ."L"C::' Cr,.:,:.-:z 

agree., w i th H c; ghe< !ha! the ;. ..e. -, s team i.!. t: dung to s.:1-
ll e the <.(Ore"' iLl-i "'-2.r".yons Wed. F4 ... -b 14. 

Cha,ez ,ays t~ team ~'l:pcc.; the game ·~ di Canyom 
to be a forrr,idatile challenge. 

'·Tney (Canyoo,1 are very athleuc; that sums it up," 
Cu,a said. "Tr,ey Carlyon.-:) piay well legether." 

'"It C·::.T;!'..0
, dc,,11 i,, u; J:llj Cm) om t,) detc.Tni,.e u~..:: 

c0,,fr.-e;xe fr,arnpio!1S.·· 01.avez said. 

ERllr:; AGUILAR.I TH£ RlP 

Be's guard Jimmy ScroggiM tries to steed the 
ball from GMMldale College guard AJlen Major 
in a BC vicro(y in Jan~ry. 

r- . • -- . 
'-l.l,Q.1'-"- -.·~ t.U.: °"-"- 1ltc::.11 ~ l:r41".0. c.onunU¢S to rc.oo,una· 

well. ho-..-·ever. at the Canyoos ~v.ay ,1:a.ne Jan. 20, 
Cn.avez $3.ld !!lat tne um feh they wuld ha, -e, , __ a bet-
··- ;_t_ ;_ ~L - ---
.......... J"'VV •J.-t ."W."""""""""• • ~. 

"We didn': play ar ow !evei.'" ChaYei: saJ.1 
01-a···z -~··- ,\-_.,. ••o·m 1'0 u -,+·~,-') ........ ,a-· ·- ·~ 1: ~ ...... looCa.)') w~ ~ ."I -:...1;~11e ll },"--11......._l .!1}, L.........._. 

throw sli<x>tl1.g abi:.~, and cc,nun~ to be .. a t<:a.'n on 
the COill't an<l off the c.0l..-.... 

The t.:am clot bered Ci tms i 4-60 on J;m _ Ti and de· 
feate.d West Los Angeles 85-ol on Jan. 31. BC t:x-.a, Sar w 
.\forJca 122-8t c,, Feb_ 3. 

By GABINO. VEGA 
gwga@btknfoldc~.ulu 

Rtp staff wntet·. 

The Bakersfield ~ profes
sional hockey team ,;,,ill bold its third 
armual Hockey-thon, which is 27-
hours of coosecutive hockey g,unes _ 
to raise m<>ney for breast cancer. 

n.,; ~Yl;-6!\ ~ti~ U!e LlH\.s of 
Life resource ~ter in Bakersfield 
and will tc beki Feb. 16- i 7 at Rabo
bank Arena and Ice Sports Center. 

Kevin Barrett, a former Coodoo,/ 
Fog defeilseman, lost his mother to 
breast cancer in 2004. Due to his 
loss, be was inspired to create the 
Hockey-lhon to raise money for 
Links of Life. 

It took I~ than a Y"'..ar to. ,-;,ill Bar
ren's old Condors buddies and to get 
spoosors like Bright House Network, 
KUZZ radio sration, Rabobank Are
na, Grand Island Pools, a.,d the Ice 
Sports Center: 

Ou M .. -m:h 25, 2005, 90 'people 
sho .. ed up to the first Hockey-thon. 
Later that year on Dec. 30, the sec
ond Hockey-than was r.eld and com
pleted on New Year's Eve. 1be event 
h.u; raised $43,766.47. 

In the event this year, the Condors breast eanctt but if we· could help 
will scart play apinst Long Beach in in any W11Y ro ime 1110DeY just for 
the Rahobank Arena at 7 p.m. Feb. them to fuoe a proloop:l life then it's 
16 and after the game, the hockey· great" 
thon will be moved to the Ice Sports The Ice Sports Center will have 
Center from 11 p.m. Feb. 16 to 4 e.dult leagues- playing at night and 
p.m. Feb. 17. minor leagues playing in the mom-

During these hockey games the ing. 
public is welcome to watch and make In order to play in the event, par
cionations. From the Gold leagues to ticipants have to raise.a minimum of 
the beginners, hockey will be played, $200. Equipment could be prmided 
and after 7 p.m. the event will be in the Ice Spons Center. All profits 
moved back to R.abobank for a ce- and donatioos ;•.ill be given to Links 
Iebrity game. of Life. 

Local celebrities will participale Justin Fahsbender, 25, director of 
such as Alan Tandy, Bakersfield city group sales in the Condors front of
mi-nager, Andy Kehe, spo~ colwn- . flee, said," the event is getting bigger 
nist for the Baker;field Californian;. financially and more players and fans 
and Scott Hay, Ice S~ general are giving us a lot of support." . 
rr,.an.ager. The final game will be at 7 Each player will get two tickets 
p.,u. fcb. l't with the Condors play- m the Condors'. Feh. 17 gsme and a 
ing. compkmcntary ~~y. 

P..ru! Willen, 37, hockey manager If you wish to purchase tickets for 
o.f the Ice Sports Center said tltat in the Condors game, ll will be $5 in the 
the parking lot there would be barbe- box office. 
cue and music. Since it's a 27-hour For more infonnatfon, check the 
event, people could buy food .in the Wet- sites hockfy-tl'Kin.com and ha· 
snack 001' or participants coul<:! get kersfieldcondors.com or call Kevin 
free food in tht parldng lot Barrett 201-7410 and Justin Fahs-

"lt's a big ;;;•ent," said W1Hett. "l bender 324-6929 or 324- PUCK 
personally haven't lost someone to (7825) 

16-year swim team 
drought ends next winter 

By MiCHAEL A. NAZARIO 
-- -~ _ _: - ~:::~:... _( __ __i:: - , ,J - - , , - - • - .J .. 

·---· ... '- --·.--" .... - .......... o ... ··--
R1p staff writer 

According to Ikkerstield College 
A1hletic Director Ja., Stuebbc, "After 
, 6 1.:ai, oi not having one, BC will 
agair; have a swim team oy January 
Jf 2008." 

\Vhen a,J.:ed (oN come Ii took so 
:c~ng to Jg~:.ti r~ve ~ ST.,., Ui-1..il;i.ng pre-
gram, Stuebbc sunp! y said that he 

. . . . . . . r ·• • ~ 

""'->J.IU'i...)U-1 ..... Vl ~Pr.., ,·-..1.-lt,.&AJ i,\4..,..,_.,JL, Vul 

he is real happy about the outlook for 
the program now. 

In addition, S tuebbc adde<l-. "BC 
hired Charles Pike as an adjunct i'l
structoi and co;.ch for the s .. irruning 
u:~111. 

Pike, an Ohio high SCr.('(ll ~ 
champio:i in it.e 500 free<ctyle, al~ 
-""\,. · n1 f(,r S-011 o;~so i..,k~ C\,~nm11-

,: College d!'ld Chico State and was 
an All Ameriwn. 

Hired iour years ago by BC, Pike 
is t..'ie current aquatic in5uUCt.Or and 
he teaches, beginning, advanced and 
v. ;;ter polo to all ages. Pike adde.d 
th3t when BC h~d .!. s·.•. ;';',;;;::;;; !~<:: 

they ,,.,e,e "good and in the I•)? 20 

. s.ate community colleges." 
,., ". - • . •• - ' -t - •.• t. '.. . '. . ,.. .. ,. 

, , ,._, ... ~.._. 'W.VVU.,i. JU.) J:''Q.l' !Vt 4 

successful program, he said "as it 
is, is simply by word of mouth and 
some covera:;e by the Bakersfield 
Californian newspaper." He said he 
has "recei\·ed a lot cf feedback from 
inter.:sted indivicuals, and kids from 
our local hi?h schoo:s a.re inquir
ing abc:.;t th: swimming prog,.,.,-n as 
.,;.,ell." 

··1 would like tc hav~ a., many k;d.s, 
11..,,ic: .wu 1-i;:u, ... it, 1-or our swLmrmng 
program as possible," Pike saii. He -
said he would like to sec 20 males 
and 20 fema.: ~ oo the team. In ad
d.itiro, he WOiJld Create a traYeling 
S \lo-i. T .ming te.ani i. 'l t~e proce.s.s. 

!-....e vel1e-,·es he ha., the complete 
support of the Physi~ Educa..ion 
Department, and he ad.:k.d that, "they 
· re g--.J 0 --.J """"~1$ 1'n •hA S' ·-
,........ \.. ... J ... 1, ~l-...... "'".J ,.. ...... ..__,t' ...... ~ Li ...... -J~-

tern." 
He is proje,.;iir.g a pre.season pro

gram s?...:.rti,,'t: r..'l;s summer in order to 
ge1 the team in condition and ready 
for competition by January 2WS. 

Rigt,t now ttreir funding is coming 
c·.;: c.f !~~ f;!h!::,~i::: Dc~rtrrJCt,: 1 t.!_:~ 

he, i,,,ist_, that he h ... , "Drne id<".a_, for 

"1 would iik.e to have 
as many kids, male 
and female, for our . . 
swunmmg program as 
possible.'' 

- Charles Pike, 
Next season's .D','i,n coach 

some origin.al fund rai sini in order to 
he Ip the program. 

His said that his main obj«ti ve 
is i-ir the prograr to be "self sus
tained." He al so added that there are 
no community college s.,.,.immin.g 
scholar,Jlip programs a1,ailable but 
th:it c.oukl ch~nge int~ in'~"1 ~d 
devetopmer't v.-ith a succe.s.sful s1>riin
rriir;g ~)-();--... 

Pike believes and is projecting t:1at 
by his third )Ur in the prograrn, they 
could be having a very successLl 
and challenging s1>rimmlng program. 

Pike is from Ck,el~.nd, married to 
Tir.a Pike, and has t.J-,ree children: l O
y.:-::-c-1d ;\ydc.~l 7-yc~--o!,:! Bailey, 
;:.n<i ,;_,.-,,;,.r_,-,1,i R~.il~v ··-·- - .,-- -·- -·--·.,;· 

-t 
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Above: Evan Norris plays the 
. snares at the Rabobank with the 
BC drumline Feb. 15. 

Right: Tenor members of the BC 
drumline paay at Rabobank. 

Below: The entire BC dnP.nline 
plays before a basketball game. 

PHOTOS BY ERIK AGUILAR/ TI-IE RI~ 
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1cial 
says report 
incomplete 
• According to the "Rules of the-Game," 
forty percent of community college students 
don't pursue a degree. 

By KATHERiNE J. WHITE 
kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Campus editor 

State community college policies are adept at getting 
people in community colleges, but they.are not good at get· 
ling them out. 

Di·~l1111lit1e beats ir1to HC 

That is the judgment of Colleen Moore, research spe· 
cialist for the Institute for Higher Education Leadernrip 
and Policy. Moore, in collaboration with fellow researcher 
Nancy Shulock, compiled a rep')rt concerning obstacles 
to student success and degree completion titled "Rules of 
the Game: How State Policy Creates Baniers io Degree 
Completion and Impedes Student SU<X:ess in the CaHomia 
Community Colleges." Moore and Shulock operate from 
California Stat,:; U11iversity, S:icramento. This rep,.>n was 
submitted to all omi:n:mity college officials. 
. AcconUng io 'current statistics provided by the Califor

r.ia St.1t~ Univ~rsit}·, Sa:rain.:alto-~ J~ch exp.;.il£, 
less than one-founh of community college students wend 
through the nefarious community college obstacle course. 

Policymakers for the. state community colleges arc as
sumi..-ig that the current focus on wide access into the com
munity college system is more than e'lough, Moore said. 
However, getting srudents in the system is llOl sufficient, 
she said. Policies to get studems successfully through the 
SY*ffl abd riot just ~ly no lbt l}'-.n ~ IO be ~ 
~ sbe sr.4 ~ 9li& tq,l'l't will '''JJfe ~ 

By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
crobens@bakersjieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff ,,..Titer 

Bakersfield College lw a new pc,for
mc.nce drumline. 

Liberty High School band instruc\or 
Mark McGuire has stancd a drumline 
that he hopes to be su~essful, and he 
also leads the new band program at Ba
kersfiekl College. 

The drurnlinc consists of 20 mem
bers criginally from various local high 
schools. The membe1s were actually 
handpicked by McGuire and the percus
sion director, Dave Ellis. 

McGuire started the line because "It's 

New BC band prograrn includes a drun1line that 
will play local evenJs anqcompete next year 

a viabl-e option for ~· school kids to 
continue to play when they get out of high 
school." 

McGuire explained that the program is 
a great way for many high school gradu
ates to conti.,ue their musical interesl.S 
while in college. 

Ellis wlls very excited to stim the pro
gram. "We have been ttyir.g to do it for 
about ?O years. We got lhe line together in 
abou.t two weeks." 

Eilis has been teaching high schooi per
cussion for 14 years and plans on having a 

compdi.~ dnlln1iDe ne;,t year. 
"This year, ,ve 're gor,1g to focu.., on a 

more entenainmoot style o[ drumming," 
he said. 

The line plans to play at ,elec1 BC ath
letic games as well as other local Bakers
field te~s. which include the Bakersfield 
fam baskertll'lll te~m ~d the Riilcersfield 
Condors hockey team. 

This year ,... ill mainly be a "groove" 
style, which is meant to entertain and get 
people on their feet. Eliis explained that 
next year he would like to have a competi-

By MARYANN KOPP 
mkopp@~k.ersfieldcollege.~du 

rive drumhne, but it all (kpends on the 
finances. 

"Ri&ht now we borrow "'11 of our equip
ment fmrn Lftlierty Mith Scmol mid Ba
ketsfteld High Sdlool,""11t .... 

It would COSl Abl:lolt$7S,00lto $108,00I) 
ju~"t to buy equipment. not including staff 
suppon and travel expenses. 

"There are other colleges and universi
ties Qat put 30 or 40 thousands into one 
show," Ellis said "We need those kinds of 
finances just to get bask equipment" 

Ellis hopes to get funding for the new 
music program. "'The talent in this town 
is amazing," he said. 

Ellis•said if Bakersfiekl College does 

See lJRUMUNE, Page 4 

ing was ~y eleas.)d. 

riD&."Momeuid . 

"We're - blaming colleta. ............ =,· I 
policies ~ not allowing ~ to offer SUJ,..xt io a-
dcni,:·· 

Moore hopes that officials who review this repm will 
be "open to change." Moore believes that current policies 
do not allow colleges to gain enough money for services 
•o ,...,,. .... 0 r.= "o c·-t "-"';,...;." ,_., cc""-" -", ..... " .:.H; .... .....,,,.~, lVt '°"' i.i.,ih, ... &a .....,., ..... 1, .... 1c...,.l .. ....,.,J a.A.'"'1':,....-.l vu~l 

spending power or proper direction in channeling funds. 
Funds could·be allocated toward ~er cou;iseling ser

vices to lov,er-i.ncome and first-generation college anend
ees, Moore said. ~tially, P!)licies that would ."free up" 
colleg~ to expand their student services should be drafted, 
Moore said. 

The "Rules of the G:.-ne' report essenti~ says chat the 
low rare of educational 11!'.airunent by community college 
:;.Jdents poses a dire threat to C..alifomia's future financial 
health; a dearth of educared wage-earner., will not be aJ:,1e to 
serve an infonnation-crnvir.g population and its economy. 

Acrording to the repo:1, which ~ issued Feb. 2001, 
forty percent of Califc,mia's community college st:uder,ts 
are not going for a degree; these students are aiming to im
prove basic academic skills or job skills. Many community 
college students are simply taking a class for "persona. en- · 
richment" purposes. 

Forty-two percent of these non-<legree pursuing students 
r.J.l under the pe;sonal enrichment category. Forty-rJne 
percer,t of these non--0egree college students are aaempting 

Sff RULES, Page 4 

The general. consensus was that humans, in fact, 
Rip staff writer .&..have =t and u'l8t it has been fairly 

Nmlic Bursztyn. Bakersfield 0-illege professor . 5o Y..tiat can tc'le residents. of Ba-
o( ~ and Ea-1"th somce, asked this ques- L'"1'Sfie!d do to helo create 

that BC can play a bigger role ;n combating global 
wmning by allowing bicycles, rollerblades and 
skateboaid.s on campus, 

They believe that if a 5 mph spocd limit were 
enforced that the worry of cyclists injuring pedes
trians would be reduced. This mi~ht also lower the 
use of the campus golf c.arts, v.hich use much more 
en,.o-rgy. 

oon: -Wtzy sooukl pc,op&e of~ County care a po.sitive influence on the 
alXIUt global "-arming'!" environment, overall, and 

"Ftmly, we arc located in a bad geographic potcfltially relieve !he imp?~ 
a."':a, which is pt',t11arily responsible for the lev- of any future den~_;? 
~:, of polllltion we get her~. We are surrounded Bursztyn ha.s ~me help· 
~~ mo.untain~ that cre.ite a sor'l of pocket," said ful sugges.tioos, most of 
Bursztyn. which are simple. 

'·\l{ith all of i~ agriculture ir. the valky we Using the re-
. -,,,:le a lot of ixillu1;;.r.:s. w~ put a lot of dust ~>ding bins on 
~,.i aerosols, as well as C02, into the air. By carnp .. s is an ex-
g~prr;·, 1hi~ aa gets funneled into the w.p!e of "·!w 
oouom of lhe pocket, 11,here Bilke:sfield is BC stud.'":flts 

located." · can do to 
Bakmfield's second is.sue co:11:em;ng help reduce 

~ioba) warming sterns from ice r.1elring waste and 
,r, the sea, which ere.ales rises in sea lev· lower C02 

emissions 
"Over here in Kem County, we may 

""')( he cr,;i,t~ 1 hit w~ .-1.; hlve ~ ri,·<'r ~Ni 
.. ,I - , " \l ith ..-er:,· 

; lo. of the city i, bJilt around river kvel." 
.. -•-:-~ n. -·z·,
..... c.~;w..1.1 •• ~ LJ',.l1.'\i {Ill. 

'·With sea levels ri~ing. it is irte\ it:1b!e rha.t th~ 
,em Rive; k,el "':II ri« a1:;.J, a..,d mut.:h of me 
ianJ ,~·ill ~ !loo.~:.J. We v.oold lose moch oi the 
~-04.!thwest and certainly Oildale:· 

A 2 (}page repoit fr0m rtit- I nterg oYemmeru.a.l 
Par.el on Clit'l",ale Cnange r.:ga:ding global warm· 

. . . 
fMt- ~f!°C':!. - - , 

C111fl<lOli,1g, 
ridmg 2 ~..,,_, walk

mg. and cycur,g in
q':-.l<i of cr.,,,ing a ca; 11,ill s.a'>e on 
bumi.,g an fossil fuels, ..... tiich cau~ the C02 

~- . 
Bur~:tyn, along:side other C)di51.'s at BC, think 

According to the website ~,v,:w.climalecrisis. 
r.et, in the Uni~ States, a typical rnr-.al travels 
Jbcut 1,200 mifes from "'here it is gro"'n to where 
it is consumed. 

Btiying locally gro ..... n food at Farmers Mmets 
can r,elp save th, fuel u.5,."'d to rranspon fcod i:nd. 
~·ro,;i&, monetary support for the !oca.l ec;:;norr,y . 

Bakers!leld's Fannen; Market is located on 30m 
a..-.d F Street in u.e Mon ti;, emery World Pl.a.za oa:t
i ng lot~ Saturday from 8 a.m. to 12 P-l'. -,d 
is open year-round. . 

'"Tbe bottom line is that we nee:! to us.e ~ en. 
ergy!" said Bursztyn. 

Using energy efficient bulbs in lieu of incan
descent bulbs. chang;n¥ filters in air conditioning 
un.it,, using energy efficient appliances, and reus-
inn r.-1"","'\o-1"'1""\, h~ l"':s ')- ... 11 ,...,...,... ... u 1-h ............. .:-- t'-,,'>t c")P\ ha 
···o c•,...-··J --c ·-- -· -···-· .... ''O'-' -·-.. -· ........ 

done which may help our current global sit.iation. 
To Bw,,Zi)il, Li~ r,;-o:-, impvr<4l:t and pra<.i.ical 

w-ay 10 help in working tov.ard solutions is to be 
infom.ed an<l educated not only ab'.lut the is.sue at 
hand, bul also alxiut who you vcJ(e for and where 
they stand on is.sues ..:.ooceming the environment 

"Be aware,'' she u~ed. ''Vote, and get illYv!ved 
in working toward solutions." 

1 

I 

• • 
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NEWS 
~ 

Residents of Wasco unite against evictions 
By GABINO VEGA 

g, (f?U(il. lul1.'r.".fichit ,,!/c_~c.c~Ju 
Rip s.tztf ·:.i:!er 

\J,,/a"CO rc'-idenl, znaiche'1 1.)n tlie 

,i=is on F,·h. h 10 'IX'·'' ou\ a'x>ul 
local farm v.on.crs gcning c.1cted 
from their ap,.rtmenl rnmpk, 

Late Tuesday aflernoon, pc-x!c,ui
ans star1cd meeting awund 5:30 r,.m. 
in Waseo'sConnack Park. A pla med 
march organized by Daniela Simu
n<wic and a rnmmillee named, Por 
los Derechos de ~ ue,1ros :,,; inos (For 
the Rights of our Children), started at 
6 p.m. with approximately 250 peo
ple marching along Poplar Avenue 
and ending on Poso Drive at Barker 
Pai\. ne,:.1 to the Veteran's Hall. A 

city oouncil mee1ing stalled .,1 7 p.m. 
to discuss the e,·ic1ions mac:.~ by the 
Housing Au1horiry. 

At the rally. 11ap; of the Uni1eJ 
States were waved as well as Mexico. 
United Fann Workers, and Center on 
Race, Poverty, and Em-ironment. 

Kem County Sheriff\ Depan
ment officers Dan Ederle and Kevir. 
Zimmermann. both with 16 ye;s,s on 
the force, were watch,r,g the march 
closely to make sure no one caused 
trouble, althougn none broke out. 
A parade permit was· requc,ted and 
given to the marchers. 

"The march wa., pe3ceful." said 
Edcrle. ··Even thougn I didn't un
derst.and their chanLs, l res-peel their 
cause." 

[lUf( AGUILAA I THE RIP 

Sen. Dean Aorez addiesses 
Wasco city council on Feb. 6 
at the veteran's Hall ro votl! 
on ideas to ;nsjjt ,.-esldt?ffls. 

.oo tcfS e> ictod_ Th: ory >Jt:Ods a 
k--ue-r f oc the pcnon ID come in !heir 
office mainly IO ched !heir lcpl .a

EKK AGUllAR I THE RIP tus. So far, more that a dozm people 

Res~ts of. Wasco gather at the Veteran's Hall to discuss~ eviction of famiies hom the housing authority ~- in Wa.s...""O are in that ~-
Next, t!",ey send alOlha leUa' say· 

Approximately 160 of the mardl
ers an ended the meeting and I istened 
to wha11he council had to say. Wasco 
Mayor Danny Espitia anended as 
well a., Ti!o Canez Jr., counc;i mem· 
ber. Kathy Krause. deputy city clerk: 
Bonny Garcia. ciry .iaomey; Larry 
F. Pennell, city manager, and many 
more. 

A few minutes after the meeting 
started. !he mayor asked the audience 
if anybody wanted to speak aboul 
any issues or concerns. Ho,...,'evcr, no 
one stood up at L'lis point. 

'Later in the meeting. on issuenum· 
ber eight. the interpreter stood up and 
began to translale what the council 
members were saying. 

After this CO!T!!'T'~nl th~ mayc,r 
again asked if anybody wanted to 
step up on !he microphone and say 

den! an.1 current state Sen. O,.,an 

Flora. 43, took the microphone and 
kg:..'l to m!TitiCcl his i~"' •o ~ 
council. A fact uw Florez brought 
up was Anicle Two of the California 
Emergency Ser· 
vices Act. 

put it 10 excdlcm use. Number th=, 
a oJ:>e-year rooraiorium of all eYic
ti~ of-mdc._..-11ei*"1. 

Wegman Ihm asked ihe ~.ctor 
"How soon?"' but Mead of Florez 

Since this issue 
is a state emcr · 
gency. this helps 
rebuild houses for 
natuTl!J disasters. 
including tc.una
mis, earthqwuces, 
fires. and hur-

"The city council has the 
highest power in the city, 
th~y should be able to do 
something." 

answering. 
the atJ<hencc 
yelled "1odliy'"' 
and the chants 
5'lll ~ apin. 

· Excitement 
'll'ZS ill dtr air. 
rut 1111 incic'.ent 
a1 jusl .fta 8 
p.m. c=utsed an 
aml:iuhncc to 

- Miguel Raya, 

ricancs, just for 
California but also 
:i,mv;des help for 
counr-ries all around the world. 

Florez proposed three ideas to 
help the cause. Number one. provide 
rental assistance for farm war!.= 

supponer 
come. 

An ckkrly 
male located in the back of the room, 
passed out due to the body heat of the 
closc.d trild.ing. With more 1ban 100 
people in the room, the meeting WllS 

short. ing mat the person can·, ~ there, 
At D'le end of L'>e s!'('eche,. the again mainly because of their Jeg::l · 

COIIOCil members yO!CJ on the ideas $1a!US. 

of Flaez :.od all 4"'Te<'d lo the ideas. Right now around a dollCII IIXff 

-~ .,,,-iJj VOie !Oday and call tomOT· have mrivo:I tfas !em:r. 
row" said~ mayor. Thm the 30-day leller ~ say-

A roaccrn tbd die mayc.- put oul iDg ··At time of rc-ccnifica6oo you 
was -,niat l.appois ;.. one yearT' didoo11nc.:tUSDA-ROL.abocHous
Florcz resp w:idrd -eadl pi oblem has ing eligibility. You musl be a citizm 
ils soJlllion, HO chaal)e IO rc:gttWiOOS. or Jepl =idrol of the Unded St.es 
Evel)~ ::;JI ~ "'C ..-ill see ... If ~·ou fail ID quit and ddiwr pos
v.mii hl,Jj,rm wllat.i1"s heft,.- sessioo. ~ p101eedi11g, will be 

A =s was 1.:11.erJ and mostly &.II instituted ag.amst you IO obtlin pos-
of the people in the room !~ft. On the session ... " 
outside. Florez and Sim UDO\ 'ic said Six people IJa\·e go(Jrn this ~ 
some last "ords to the mnaining 130 e>'ell thoujlh half (..{ some of these 
people ~ around. far.l.ilies are U.S. citiz.a,s. 

The city of Wasco has labor CIIIllpS The final stage ts e>-ictioo am:! they 
for farm wcrlers that prm·i<k them *" fon:cd to leave. A~ 50lulioo 
,.ilh homes toc farmer's ianni"'5. has DOl Y"' iJeen 1(}UUI.L t:•• ,.,.;.,!; 
Since 1949. tbe U.S. Departtuml of ro, • tiots -..ill be anoouno:d OD the 
Agialkmc >ad a map-requimnm, Cit)> ~ Wasco wcbsile. 

now• tbe _.u~--aaJa~·~ .. :r~ 
d on ~ . spc,,i. out 1a"" v;l\at. &ey lhci, mooa 2006 · : ....... - we • ~ aoo 50lve me prob, 

There ..e fuur levels of 1:ic,A' a per· km, - Aolu said. 

a t • 1 0 N n a l Un • I V e • I • t y HOPE raises funds for Kenya r s 

l 
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8y KYLE llf.AI I 
l:beall@bakersfieldco/lege .edit 

Rip staff writP.f 

1-k:if,ing Omer~~ 
Inc. is a oon-profil uifNM##klll tmll 
(US <Jiii the mii':P • ill order '° 
talz all of its do •PIC w us wi !Idec· 
tivcly apply ii diiecdy to ,d,ools and 
Olhe,- needy p,ojects in Sub-S.... 
Africa. 

Doreen and busbmd John J. ~ ...... ' 
fouoom vi HOPE Inc~ •~ p,i;t 

- ~ ... . . , 
speeters at a , ·w 11lrt'rieett; ~ 

by Della Kappa Ganwaa Society Jn.. 
lemltXl!W, ~ Alpha a,aper Bl 
!he BC RC'1il"pde Room Feb. t 'I. 

1bc.se in llllCfldllla were wd
oomod to the R eoegade Room amid 
an crcl,e<tr-ai.ed rendition of -Swa.l
k,<,.-i:.ri] Jig.fl a folk soog perfooned 
by the Strolling Strings advl'll)Cffi 

'.""'-'fl which is c,:,mprised of 37 stu
dent rra:sicians. grades foar thro;~ 
ei~ht. from !he Panama B•JeP.a VJSta - . 

~:: ~ 
I • ';..,;_ J,;:,., . .;_ 

: ~ ,:' ~ :,; ;• ~ 

Union Sdtool District 
Aficr the music, a buffet v.715 

!ICf\'Cd • 6 p.m. mat cost $15 a per
son. ~ food was p,epa,ed by lilo:_· 
calinary au S1UlbJls in 11.,e BC Food 
ard Nutritioo Prog,au. 

Ali Parm.. DKGSI AA"s ~ 
aid pu BC choerlea<b:. bt,g;m lhe 
wsmess meeting 1'1ll1 .. quoit: from 
Fram.; Sadly, .. "Why OOI go OUI 00 a 
DIPb? u;o ·1 dAI wbctt die fruit is"" 

V.-ious clwilies ~ diso'W'd 
during the !DCCI il,g rncitoding l'l::no)' 

f'cmy Piaes is a ufifomia ioaut,y 
orpninricm ,, ww ie 1 to refaest
ing Callf(1111D'S 11'.M• ill rah- Dur· 
iog the m, • ting DKGSI AA rmcd 
$62 for Pc:any Piae5 qid! will 1,e 
used to n,forest an acre of bod. 

Also anoounced v.·as a $350 5Chol · 
arsrup available to a srudenl teaehrr. 

"'Delta Kl!pp,3 Gamrru, is a ...-om
en's edu.catiooal so..-iety," said Pan· 
a . .. for aspiring te3i;bers who want 10 

.. ~ -- ~ . 

a..~i i :~-J 0i;·.: 

i 

1 ".: .-. 
''-:. ),, :!,.,_ 
:;i~~' 

; 

rn&e a diffffenoe in tbe wodd." 
After !he 1,usgess me w,g nrm ---»- el lheil" gut:$1. 'f'CM" [)o.. 

reco Jolm,on. 

J.41 + a 1ea::amy rebP!d • • ht, 
of J7 )an. IIOW • I ill a;,sl of 
Irr lil:SIC 10 p,<- •i,1g w\ gplnrt
ing pic,ject HCff.. 

The s,:q,c of HOPE Inc. .8illd its 
dmilies is vasi JDd pnnaily can 
IO the imoy rJOi'!ds af diikkm -1 
llrir borities in Kmya. 

Que of the ;liojtds !Im tbe .Jmn.. 
~ ~ ~'."'~~·,';',!· ~ ~ 
~mifmmsforao,dy I. 1sin 
KO!ya.. A.x:oniag IO J.+.e ii, dlil
~ in Kmya. by \lw. I '.'4 -1 
!idocnl lmless • • ± ~ ill a uuifwm 
wt.ch 1be schook do DOC pl'O"'idc. 

Joonson P<jl!C';fS c:iodJ wbidJ she 
uses !:. _. ,Jdtts foc !he girl s.udmls 
and purchases tbe boys unifon::is as 
they are more difficult to nw;e ... , 
have dressed aver 2.(0) stair'llls ,,. 
said Doreen Jobosan. 

The John5ros, through HOPE Inc~ 
hav~ helped build twO separale mm;
er)' schools as ·neil as fiv;, permanen! 
da.ssrooms at~ ifigh SdX>Ol 
in Kenya. 

In D=tber 2002, the Joba5on< 
staned a program cal'oed Spoos,.. a 
Teadler. Toe purpo,ie of the pmgtam 
is to p:!)' the vohmte:el' leaCb= ill the 
scbools in K.,,:iya ti,c dJ:,· ~"' 'ldii'.!g 
a higher quality of r,;lC"lioo. This 
is ~~ ~ .:. ... ~ •• , 
dcdnned from !he pay.:hed.s of 79 
generous sdJool employees in Han
f<:Kd m Lcnxrrc. Califomi.a. 

Thousands of jjscaroed s,.."'hool 
supplies hav~ been doo..::ed to HOPE 
In:. aod distribllled to the ;ct,ook 

!hey sponsor . 
. .; ~bl~ ¥<·2s set ~ i..t u';e e.1tra..1ce 

'"'-·itil fraioed ~4L from K,!:iiya, iz-i.:lud-
. ing "1lique design; made "'ith b.i1.3o.a 
k.av es. J ne ilc.r.s v. = .n .wai:,i.e ior 
;:,urcl=e .. ith a doliatiou &o HOPE 
Inc According IO Dor= Jahnsoo, 
:he)' r=i\'Cd just uoocr Slll in do
n.nions from the ...... 

According 1u l'.ui.:e., DK GS I 
.-'.A dooal..-d 200 )~ of fal:ric, 50 
NV>l , .m.1 rv.·.-, ro= of miscdla
neous ja,l·rts a. ,d ""eaJerS t.o l.:OP'E 

Kenya .. , \fay. 

• . __ J 

. .. 

I 
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Fu Blue 
Men Visit 

Bakersfield 
Blue Man Group pe1forrned Feb. 
11 at the Rabobank Arena Theater 
& Convention Cente1: The grou1, 

mixes music,_ dance, cornedy and a 
variety of n1edia and instrun1e11ts 

to form a spectacular on stage 
pe,forn1ance. 

Photm by Valerie Vidal I The Rip 
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College and Recruitment Fair gives scholarships 
. ... \. '. . 

. . a .4,.r . . ~· 
. ,:. • I. '-• 

Alfll.EOO ADKINS I THE RIP 

High School roadents from all over Kem County attended 
Kem County Historically Black College & Leadership 
Conference held on the BC campus Feb. 8. · 

,·idcd musical en,cr1diru,~nt ,t the 
lt."tJUC.:~i uf l\:1:...iio Vt-, ~:-....:r t,f ll..: 
students. 

Apprminu1dy 550 to 60) studo:nts 
\\1.·r~ in alltnd...ll),C,·; ~con.:."1ng to Kcv 4 

tn Kt.::,e:s, a con1n1w.nity <ounseloi at 
Li~r1y Figh &hool and co-chairman 
of tt.e HllCU commit1tt. 

"1 he numbers v. ere smaJ.Jer than 
last year, but the qualit,1· was good." 
said Keyes. 

Acc()l'(llilg to Keyes, OCJ.I )'W''s 
conference will be held ,ll Cali fomia 
SLlle Uni\i:ruty B.aker,fidd and wiU 
rerurn to BC in 2009. "We look for
ward to coming bock to this ,-enue 
again," .said Kcyts. 

"I think th:u lJSt )·ear was probably 
bcuer i:,,,caase they had ,nvre schools, 
ITKA'C <JP'KlflS :md ~. linle moo: help," 
said Jenica Kent, a :...;t,my High 
School senior who also attended last 
year's coofereoce. 

At this year's conferroce Kent was 
a warded a scholarship and accq,ted lo 
Dillard Unhe,,;ity. 

By KYLE BEAU 
kbeall@baursfieldcollege.tdu 

R,i:, staff vmter 

O.·er S ! 50,CXX) in scholar5hips 
was a\l·arded on the Bakr.,,ield Col
lege ,..mpus at the third arwu:,J Kem 
COWJty Hi>1ori<:.tlly a;...;:. Colkg~ & 
Uni,·er;ity L..eadmhip Confa= 
and Recruitment Fair on Fd>. 8. 

attend ~regardless of race, color or 
crttd," said Allison Peron,;, cornmir
tee manberofthe HBCU. 

O,·e:- 25 colleges and wm·ersities 
were pr=i1 to recruit, provide oo· 
,;ite admissions, and to award schol· 
aMips. 

,t,,lfllfDO ADKINS I THE RIP 

Kem County High School students galt,e,ed around to chedt out OY9f' 25 colleges and 
universities at the Kem County Historically ea.ck CoHage a Lea de.ship Conmence. 

"I think it is a good program to get 
st.,.dent.s, especially Afru:an-Ameri
cans, imolved in college because a lot 
of the population of African-Ameri
cans arcil 't in,')(ved \fl that type of 
thing," said KenL 

lcndmce. 

Many high school student; in the 
Kem County High Schoel District 
and its outlying areas attended lhe 
e-1·ent. All studrnts were we lrome to 

lbei~ ,..,,-ue rr..:..,y v.·or',;,shops 
geared to¥11uu belping students PfC: 
pal\' for rollegc and instruction on 
admissions, enrollment, and finan
cial ass~. 

!!) go oo to funher edl>D.~•," said 
BC Pres !dent Wiiliam Anckews. 

Jennifer Hams, a BC student am
bassador, 5aid, "We had financial 
aid worWlops so they learned how 
to p.>f for college. We took I.hem to 
lhe computer labs in the counseling 
center to use their computers, so they 

could learn how 10 00 ooline registra
UOl.t. Sott.; v: WIQLI ~ ~-...:..-.: 
lCSIS today, aod I lot of thml lcmled 
where ttc =- was and l1lllde ap
poioonco1S to c,;me bM:k aod 11:st." 

A c:arei:I' inf a oMCioo fair - tdd 
in die Fiteside Room ncxt io me cat. 
t"l:fia with 14 local co•qw,ies io II-

r~ ·:.~ ~-":~ fr:- cf ch~ 
to the srudents and ~ by BC and 
was txq..;wed by Oler' Mex (',omez., 
BC's food scrvice:s manager. One 
thousmd SIDdwichcs and cookies 
were made for the event. 

"It was a really e,ood e;,;pcrienc:c. It 
w~ :;._:,, uettling positive for our life to 
help us out," said Julian Robens, also 
a senior at Liberty High School Rob
eru went oo to say that he would be 
attending BC. 

"We all have the same goal of en
couraging e-,·ery high school SIUOOil Local radio satioo H<Jf ?4. I pro-

NEWS BRIEFS 

Fairy tale with a tw i,st 
llakersfield College wi!I present the theater 

production "Cinde1ella Waltl." Feb. 22-24 and 
Morch 1-3 at 8 p.m. in the Indoor Theater. 
,rlet are S5. For pre-sai,,, tickets or generol 
information, call 395-4326. 

Rim at the plar.ctwium 
The film • Black Holes: The Other SI~ of lnfi.. 

nin;ty• will be SOO'Ml al BC's planetarium Feb. 
23 from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p rn. and Feb. 24 
f{orn 2:30 p.rr,. to 3.30 p.m. 

. MNnen '-tared at P9troMc.wn Club 
International Womrn!; Di?'/ v.iM be celebrated 

by the Ba~emield chapte- of the Petroleum 
Club on March B. 

The ~t is being organized by the league 
of WO<T\€fl's Voters, American Association of 
lJniversity women. Cal State,B;,kernield, and 
Kern Com.T1unity College Oislrict. 

Mllize ~ Ch.Ilk wallcAfrican 
American Mowema,ts 

Club Ma'ze de BC, is hosting an ewnt full 
of art and music Artists are wekome to draw 
with chalk oo the walkway images and <M'flls 
infl~ed by African American History. 

The Q.Jthering will be on Feb. 24 from 9 a.fTl. 
to 4 p.m. on the south side of Student Selvices. 
You must register p'lOI !o the event 

Compiled by Katherine J. White 

Bi: BRAINS 

Editor's note: BC Brai1,5 is 
a feature that asks students 
a qu€'5lion r0 :s1. their 
fr ,;:,w,edge of a!/ things trMal. 

What is an 
am~rsand? 

RULES: State chancellor challenges results of report 
Cootinued from Page 1 aained to assist low-iucome and fnt-gm-

. 10 ameliorate job skills. Nine percent of eration college students i:; mandalory. 
ihese students have chosen to upgrade The report also lists tuition and financial 
their basic acad=ic skills. aid policie;, which tmd 10 ab111doo stu-

L; ,~ Fitl~ld. io<tiruriooal =rci, dents 10 meager avenues of support. Tbe 
analyst for Bakernield College's Office report ;µso condemm a dearth in ccunsel
of ~esearch. differs with the ing direction for stndmts, which the n:port 
report. '"There has hem a gradual ttmd up claims to be an aco::pltd slPYJlld 
since 1996 toward cmification an1 deg= The report admi •• jd cs CQIDIDlmity 
anainment.," Fitzgerald said. "I look at the college officials that there should be five 
data." ·~ ir. !be stale O'.)fflUUPJity collcv 

HOWCYer, Fitzgentd,OOIIC«led!hM mere pt,1lcy. Rest,apbig cmn:n lhrm;:e pollcies 
are "multitudes of srudeots .. ith different by infusing viable m-Jtivcs fol' iD$uriog 
goals. Snidmts will often take a course or student 2Cademic an,imilttd is II the kip 
two to adYance in a c.i=r." of the 1; .. Tiie California COIDlllllllity rol-

M<Xlll: and Shulod's "Rules" report lege system should oot be c0t1111"""ied ror 
states that there are many obstacles in the merely widening its accessibility. 
way of college snxl,..,nt completion. For ex· • The report also suggess that colkges 
ample, ~Rules" says that the coromunity should be allowed~ freedom in cban
collegc finance system rails IO provide mo- ncling funds lhal promote stu&nl degree 
tivation for student academic attainment. anainme11t, not to mention gteall,i tieedo.n 
Toe •-"i'-'rt also cius tt.: ~"lll.;.tic:i cf ci:n- in hiring !:pW~:l' tm=l fl!':'itzy. 
munity college funds as anodier stumbling Tuition and ~...J. aid po!icics need to 
block in studem: academic anainmml; this Ix- am::tk,rated in lhc inte1est of promoting 
type of regulation of the funds curtails more full-time smdem atteodarn:; the re· 
spending on needful "stude.'11 support." port states that studems who emo!led full-

Llmited hiring by California commu- timi: from the ooset of lhcir community · 
nity college districts has also proved to be college e.qie. imce and roosiSlelltly te-ffl· 

injurious to studeol advancement, the re- · rolled full..time were much 1D01t: likely to 
port states. In a telephone interview Moore attain a degri,e. · I Slated that rwre counseloo. specially The n:port also ~ !hat policies 

O;ri,.-1 Danna Fernando 
Robles. ""'1rt, .,...,_ 
..... .laced: ...cltdared: • 1 gnl!)llic ileslgn: 
"Something to have no idea. "Something to 
do with noi$e .• I've never do with trees 

heard that or a garden." 
W(,(d before in 
my life." 

showd be drawn with more explicit mea · 
suremcolS for college pi epa,eocss. 

The "Rules" n:port <.iJ'Cw all i5sued writ
lffl respome from the p-esiriing bead of 
the scaae community collc:ge system, Mad. 
Dnmlmood. Drummond wmll: in his re
spome lhat "Rwe-s" does oot stale actual 
smdcor ac.wmpmhDerc sbfistic<;, nor 
does "Rules" fully ondioe "what wons . 
and whal doesn't" in regard to assisting 
sllldetll degttc cauplc:lioo. Drummond 
ou•i«ls thll·'1tules" swes that students 
who .amd only Jml,limelll'e OOI BS titdy 
to fiuisll the race f't¥ cqr6e actai1ili.cot. · ·. 

Hweva-, DlwmllOlld also wrote that 
"Rules"' oegJects to actoowltdge why 
some students lllleDd only part t:me.· 
Drummond funbe'I' conll:nded t'1at com
munity colltges' wideoed aoo:ssibilily is a 
contn'buting t'acto.- in high cooumm.ity col
lege Sl'Jdenl acaJ=nic achievement · 

Of,."l!!T!OOll ~tso wrote that fifty-one 
petccot of the community college student 
popu1atioo wbc pursued a. degree and/or 
ttaosfcr IO a iour-year col1ege anained the 
goals by approximately six r= after be
ginning community college. 

Dnmunond fun!ier st=sed that over tif
ty·five percent of CSU gradtlales md over 
tweoty~ perc..m of all UC grad11ates 
were former commwity college students; 

Mb 
Wt\ltesfde.. 
bullness: 
"To amplify, to 
make louder .• 

freeMo.ingses>ions--. 

You do not need a llar::Mlilll! 
Extensive Law wt,,ary · r.:>iri.~ 

DRUMLINE: Long 
awaited drumline 
formed at BC 
"'-......A':-.. -..JL.--...; """'- .... 4 
'-"'Kll~•IYIMI~ e 

.comiJ'-U' next. year, it 'AW.kl not oruy com
pes,c against other community colleges but 
a1so against uruvcrsmes. 

· &:ction leader Ouis Boucher, a West High 
School graduate and BC fr!:.shrrnm, 'said that 
thi,Jgs on the lioe are-~ preay cool" md 
.lbat.;it'~ e,rcitiru, IQ play for the Jam team." 
. fltiucher, wh6 Ms been playing mce ju
nior hi~ plays center snare and was recog
ni=I as one of the best drumrners from local 
high schools. 

Tiffany Miller, a BHS graduate, was also 
recogniz.ed as an outstanding player. Miller, 
a sophomore at BC, and the on! y female 
on the team, is "used to being the only girl. · 
I've known a lot of these guys since high 
school." 

Miller also enjoys playing oo the dromli.)e 

a:id hopes the line will continue. The drum
. line is just one of the new highlights BC has 

added. 
The Department of Performing Ans II::~ 

also added a wind~e ... iticn is a band 
class tha1 pctforms. 

BC sncleots can' now enroll in the wind 
ensemble. 

· Compiled by Steven Martin I The Rip 

Tr1ffl Zac:1 
~ Christman, 
biology. undeclared: 
• i kn<'.W it's a "To 
character in undemand." 
text bu,• can't 
remerr.t>Er 
which one: 

I 

John William~ •~yo.,;:,,,~ b@i..o',ts ol an,,, cm,~. 
" Ya.,; Lota:I • Di>lc= wrtt\ - :aw st\.Ot'nts ;,, a c•= s,,tt;,-"! 
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CAMPUS 

Ripe 
for the 

Optin1ist club helps kids 

• 1,· n1, inn 
t'·'·ftlll I~ 
• BC Agriculture 
students and others pick 
oranges and grapefruits 
for free. this year. 

. '. .) . .J '. . . -. . ' \ 

. ·'. ' . . I ' •.. . . > \ 
' • I .. • • • • . . _. \. ' . ... . ... . . - . _, . . 

By EARL PARSONS 
eporso115(,z hoten[trld.·ol/ege ,·i/11 

Rip staff write, 

1k Optim,;t club i, an iniema
lional organiz"tion. dedicated ,o 
hdping children, that ha, recently 
i11:-.ldll\:"J '1 -.:h..ipi.\,:( .JI DC. 

llC's Optimist club has 28 mem
bers and two advisers, Julie Lowe 
arid T.G. ll10m:1s. "ho are profossors 
on campus. 

Oplimist lntcmationa!, created in 
1919, has precincts all owrthe world 
that help)·oung peopk in their resp..'C
tive communities. They have projects 
for the youth, hold fund-raisers for 
their individual programs, and men
tor chiidJrn ranging from toddlers to 

high school students. 11!<:rc a1rc three 
chapters in Bakcrsfidd other 1han 
BC's. Currently, •he BC Optimist 
Cluh is wo~ing \\ith the North of the 
Ri1 er Recreation and Park ,fotrict on 
a youth fishing trip. 

BC's Optimist Club follo\Ss the 
g.uic.h:lii11.:c\ of Or~in)i.'ll lrHCfilJlion.11, 
whose prc'amblc ,tatcs that they aim 
to "develop optimism as a philoso
phy of life," "promote an interest in 
good government and civic affairs." 
"inspire resp..xt for the law," "pro
mote patriotism" and "aid & encour
age the dcwlopment of youth." 

Their mollo i, "by providir,g hope 
and positive vision, Optimists bring 
out the best in kids." 

Optimist lntematioml members 

altend quarterly conferences near 
their rc,p.:cti,·e geographic region. 
BC's Optimist Club allcnocd the 
conference in Solvang. California on 
re'.>. 3. 

The re were 200 people v,ho at· 
tended the conference, four of which 
1,cr., from BC. 111c com·cr.lion hocl 
training sessions on ftindrnisers and 
leaJcr.,hip skiils. 

There is also a yeaily conference 
where all Optimist International pre· 
cincts cnec1, which will take place 
in Montreal, Canada on July 4 this 
year. 

On feb. 24 at noon, BC will host a 
prcscnlalion of the LA Optimist Club 
Youth Home. 

By DONNY VAN SLOTEN 
drnn(g l>.1ke nfteldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Ladder, w= up, and grapefruits 
and oranges were falling dO\m. BC 
agriculture students picked oranges 
and grapefruits oo campus Feb. 7-S 
in an annual event. 

Women's Hijstory Month nears 
"'The pickings lasted for two days. 

We ha,·e rnowy students and staE 
helping out." said Bill Kelly, agricul
iurc depattmmt chair. 

Th<: ~ O\'Cf the ITTak affected 
haJ f of the oranges and gn,pefruits. 
The damaged oranges and grape
fruits .. ere mushy in.side. 

• BC's WHAM has 
speakers, films and theater 
production planned in March 
for Women's History Monlh. 

By ANNA ROBLEDO 
News editor 

"We usually make anywhere from 
S300 to $500, but this year lhe pick· 
ings arc free due to lhc cold wealber," 
said Kelly. 

Justin Degeare, forestr/ major, picks oranges at BC reb. 8 at 
the annual event. 

E1c.y spring lh~ mcmocrs of 
Women's History and More prepare 
a series of a<:t.ivities 10 honor Wom
en's History Month. 

The de..i.~par-a-na-nt usually ctwg
es a small fee for c:ach baf, of fruit 
picked. 

This year's picl.ings were given 
to BC slaff and students Md ail.) one 
else who helped ouL 

"My mom is a teacher al BC, so 

I'm jusl wt here helping out," said 
15 ·year-old DJ. Gonsolus. 

The OOlllge and grapefruit . !Jee<. 

have bea1 around for quite a while. 
"We have 90 trees on the fanr~ They 
were planted in 197 5, s~ we have 
been doing this for a long lime," S<!id 
Ke Uy. 

Un,AI r::2r ct11rlantc 
I IVVV U'- ..JI.UU\..11'-I 

spent Valentine's Day 
By ASHl.EE ff.ORES 

asfl=s@baknsfleldcoJ~.Mll 
Rip staff .writP.f 

Heart -shaped ballOOffi, roses and 
teddy bears were seen throughout 
BC oo Feb. 14. 

Oiocolate and roses may seem 
cliche to gr;e oo SL Valeotme 's Day, 
but BC students still prefer to give 
th=gifts. 

Kalene Perez h>tight her boyfriend 
"a box of chocolate, a ballooo with 
the words 'I love you' and a piiloYr 
covered with teddy bears." Fernando 
Galvin said. Hl bought my Valmtme 
a boi of chocolate and roses." 

Giving and receiving gifts are only 
one pail of celebrating Valeruine 's 
Day .. 

How you spend the day is what 
compleles tt.e celebration. Perez 
said, "I'~ going to lunch wifu my 
boyfrieod and rben cheering at the 

· r.aslretball game." 
Brandon Fletcher said ile would 

spend b,is day . "spending II!ODCY 
on my girl and taking her to 5.ru.a 
MQnica" Mathemalics 'll'C"~ 
Rel=a Head said. "I'll re" going to· 
the ~tball game with some fol.ks, 
~~ my h•~!~fl--l i, going to meet me 
there.' 

Valentine's Day isn't just a day ID 

EPJK AGvll..AlV THE RIP 

Gifts like this teddy beat 
were :sold oo campus fvf 
Valentine's Day. 

I 
I 

~RIK AGUllAR I Tli E RIP 

a( m:dent Ingrid Rores 
walks with her balloon ~ 
was given to her by her 
friend for Valen~ne's Day. 

spend time with a significant Gther. 
1bere were srudents that would be 
enjoying the day with friends. 

Natasha Mays said, 'TU be hllllg· 
ing out with friends and I bought 
them chocolate roses." Alicia Ro.in· 
'gaez said, "I'm goL-1g 10 be hanging 
out with friends, were going to din· 
ncr and then lhe Katt Willi.ams com
edy show." 

While some students were mak · 
ing p:ans for me:; .1, y 'il1d walking 

. . . . . '\ ~ . . . . " . ~ . 
41Ui,JJ,,u l..4tllj)U:!I w1ut ,4.1 .... uui,..,; uui-

kets, not all students found the holi
day too e.~citing. 

Martha Nguyen 5aid she would.I>¢ 
spending her day studying for her Bi
ology 18 clas3. Nguyen said, "I don't 
think Valentine's Day is a big deal, J 
think it's a cliche thing." Chris Doc~
ery said, "I won't be doing a dang 
i:hlng." 

(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com 

Nearly all of the oranges and 
grapefruits were picked by BC agri · 
cultwc students. 

'This year'se\'ents will includ" two 
speakers, two fil!;ls and a production 
dJe.:ted by .BC theater arts professor 
Kimberly Olin. "I'm out here helping out my class. 

We picked around 500 otanges and 
grapefruits. It's about a, fon as pick· 
ing oranges and grapefruits," said 
forestry major Justin Degreare. 

"We tho\ight we were in good 
shape and that we had everything 
planned out since Christmas," said 
Patricia Thompson, who teaches so-

r 

'. I "" 
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ciology and anthropology at BC. 
However, two of the main speak· 

ers had to cancel at the last minule. 
Thompson said that they will not be 
getting any o•hcr speal;ers to replace 
the cancella!ions dw to the lack or 
time. 

Thompson ,uid Chin sti II hold high · 
hopes for the remainder of the e·:ents. 
"One of lhe speakers will be Berna
dene Barton," said Thompson, "and 
she is young and enlhusiastic. I think 
everyone will really like her." 

Barton, author ,if "Stripped: Inside 
the Lives of Exotic Dancers," will be 
presenting "Surviving the Toll of the 
Sex Industry.'' Barton is a member of 
the Department or Sociology, Social 
Work, and Criminology at Morehead 
Stale University. 

BaHon will be speaking on March 

21 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the 
Fireside Room. 

Former BC psychology professor, 
Karen Eso will present "Changing 
Conceptions of Women's Sexuality," 
·h~ date, time, and location is yet to 
be detenni ned. 

There will also be t\\o films, both 
which will be op,:n to everyone and 
free of charge. One of the films wilt 
be "Tne Notorious Bellie Page," and 
the other is a documentary on men
struation called "Period Piece." 

The production, which will run 
from March 29· 31 in the BC lndoo\ 
Theater, will be 'The Vagina Mono
logues," by Eve Ensler, and directed 
by Chin. 

Chin will be holding oper. audi
tions, and that any women interested 
should ~ome by Friday, Feb. 23. 
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OPINION 

Don't ruin the dog's lite for jollies LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Respo,-ue to: Women shc>Yld !um their pla<;e 

Oy EARL PARSONS 
<'f'"-""'-'(<i i>akN.<jieldcollrgc cd11 

Rip staff writer 

Editor: 

I was surprised today when I read 
one of the articles in the Renegade 
,); .... C",,,-.--_-t:r, .... ,..1---•" ... -~,~.--.~<' rlA('.'> 

To all th,,s., people who thin~ it's rutc to drc.1s their dog, please 
find :somc1!11ng else to <Kcupy your time. Nonna) people usually 
ktll lllnc w,th hobbies, s1g1r,ficant others, and pursuing ~ddictions. 

·~·y ... o .......... • .. e, ...... ~ ....... v .. , ...... .., p···~--
is. 

When a friend of mine first read 
me the title of the article, my firsl im: 
pression is that it had to have been 
written by a man because they so ob
viously lack the imight of what being 
a woman fs Ii.kc. Then when I foc.nd 
out that it bad in fa,;:I been written 
by a woman, I lhooght, "It has to b-! 
=casm." How nice it is to know th,t 
sei:.ism is alive and weU not just in 
our society, but also in our school 
newspaper. 

Nobody cares if you just bought a canary yclbw frock with 
matching coolah for your 9-ycar-old schnauzer uamcd Gregory. 

I ca.1 maybe undcNand if it's a hairless Chihuahua that ncc,Js a 
swc.atcr lo avoid catching hypothcnnia, bt•t a chow or S1. Bernard 
doesn'I need an extra set of clothing, just the fur that was l,\ivcn 10 
11 by God, L. Ron Hubbard, David Koresh, lhe Smurfs, or whoever 
and whatever els,, you choose to believe. 

I really don '1 think dogs enjoy attending rea panies organized 
by your sick dog-dressing cult while collectively dressc.d up as the 
doggy cast of Lillie !louse on The Prairie. 

It's humiliating to them. I bel all the other dogs ridicule them 
when they l!~vc walked around their backyard drt>,,sed like Michael 
Landon. None of the dogs of th~ opposite sex ever want to go out 
w;th th<;m because they look like freaks. 

I think what offended me most is 
that your 11,nter said ~.at she wanted 
to base her opinion on science and 
then failed misierabl y to suppo11 her 
argument with anything oot opinioo. 
Not one time did she cite a source. 
and the only fact ever presented in 
!he entire ftlticlc was that women 
have hormones! Somehow this dis
qua.Lifies a woman for the office of 

Thus, if you dress your dog, you don't really love your dog. Ail 
you care about is your own selfish desire to experience sc/1aden· 
freude, JOEL PAltAMO I 

THE R.t~ How many dogs' lives do you people have 10 ruin before you can 
finally get your jollies? 

-~'s my ~: NO"Mlday!, 
· youna ladies in their eariy 20's do 
bot-~ d,Mfry. That's die 
bottom line' 

Some might say lhtlt they Wllllt 
ID g« llOOle frowen SM! ~ the 

. door~- but in fflllity that _iusl 
mak<:$ you a S11f, in !heir eyes. 

In the 2«Xls the "bad boy'' is 
· hlick. in style, or if !lilt him dien 

, "die guy that's retlly for you." 
The girls ~.uaJ!y stay in this 
~ Wltil thej ge,t into lhcir 
i.,r llJ's, llJld then tllflY tealize 
.• buy Ibey mi1~i wt on. 111111 

. ' 

,. 
I 

diar most guys Ibey died ""= IIOI llfld wbo are into lbelll h wbb ~ presidency, Fahel writes. 
the nicest of men. . re.-.lfy and truly arc Md r,ot just far What your author failed to mil ize 

I - - 1 1r,...,,.... •lu(i .., I !heir ho( bodies, or acidJw.s is that not ooly do women 
wtd:nland it., whole.~ I cbi't aiiu: Guys alt' pmty' CIS)', lllli WC -1 ;~,< ;....,.,...,...c., ..: .... WU .. ..:.~ ... i,-

gocd Jecir.oos mi I'll p,-:t.l,ly r&- !o bring hick the gailarat. ritable and cranky, wt mm do too. In 
gm it !ala" Ihm&- . H,i ever, l _. it.pl, sr tllild "1 fact. the testooWooe in mm IICIUal!y 

Some eaya - tRi11 ; ; l ·-1 dllleqi,,!'1' -- i( qt r 1&-iiiil; makes ,them more ?one to aggrcs-
ni-;e .nd &hey MW ..ny pt IQ ii Aid and wfJo lile la pafM_ Ultlll:ll... sioo than women, which is why men 
l>ec w « dli&. _ IDl)'be M ~ 1J11 cu,,i'fet: ln I are more physical, too. Men also 

I don't boW- ~- ~ ;_ ii! lildebcaEfM,;r· r • • • • have their own ti.'TlC of the month 
thia. *8 JtlJII, 111' • · · ._ ~---il(fMlliddl,..,. even though it's not as physicaUy 
or'*"' rm....,11\p . . mil I lllllitslJi «1& . , obvious. 
blamte !hem itll. · .',, ~ '- How'.,_ i1J11i111 m • if,aill~ I believe she also mentioned our 

fin( off, PY' w,ed II> :ilOp "ilk !Ji _ ill our life .i tbCII iU iilne-.-e· pict h<,n,lOllal imbalances at that special 

in." SbiJk lip, pt+fl, .tfJtti1 I ... ..,. ... .,litljlltlt 1-,ef_. *1: :v,~~~\!n":t~~ 
lhmgs u,lc IO dml. ._ ~ ~ ' 11C181e4dd/l 
tillys att ,~ like, "I wmit ~~-~-, ·~ IIIIJd'dl-.: MlUkl btl _Illa me- that your writer must have e~~me 
IJJeJClalt." . ~- ·,~ _.. __ 11plm•Ut1 11,1111111',...~N PMSdurin~hertiineofthcmonthfor 

How about thia1 We plaj a -..- je.dltmb lllld !mi tbml om in ieal her to write this •m-=earched crap. 
btrd Iii> Ill" l!1d a4t ~ to pull 'ii.. .. •. hne II) "hallt" at ~· '!~. :;.=.e '·'·= &.l h:i•.-e tro'.1~!e 

lllllm-OUl 9Nlion-.; flm sei·Uill • - !Ni fl* bling, (wliicb 1 mil# , cootrolling lheir emotions during 
see a gili. . ·, '. --- a. is f - ' r · lrll.} ,,,;. that time, but ooly a ver;t small por-

Maybe ~ ·-__ • .,,,,'"; • .._ ·lf4··\ ... ... 1 ~ woil/ .. . • . tion of women get emooooally out 
the reputanon ofbdni "Dot's rep.• !ecorid, ~ die hell is 1be re,pett· · -Sq, tli"- , · «drily, of hand and that should not, under 

Sra:iod. p lffl ID •. lfll!!l ? . ·-aritlll(.. · · · _ l::I•• anv c1rcurr:tar,ces, be apphcd to the 
pd .... -r: yr 7 )-~ .. ,..., ........ tl8' £& ~ ~. ,,: ,1,h0le despite the fact~ the media 
- • • it rs----- -·~~ ' .. .,,. .. 4!'! :-• ' pottrays women a. fnlgile, weak, and 
..,_,._. ,.-~-*'!-iar'.tll•1~,,-'* c~.:;.. r, ,£1 (L,.,,.J/..-a..-w • emotionally unstable. . _. ~. .. , -- ,- . . _ -· Wllilb.l dP ~ that maybe Hill-

_,-·,-,·- - my CJitmn WQldJ oot be the best 
· NM IT 'for !he' office of presideti~ 

cy, I would prnonally like to see that 
po.ition held by a woman sometime 
in my lifenn.:. 

• · Up to two years of non-deployment foll~m&
completlon of Initial .A..ctive Duty Training ... 

• Up to a $20,000 Enlistment Bonus 

• $20,000 Student Loan Repayment. (must have 
pre-existing loans) 

• Basic Educational assistance of $2.97 per month 
Montgomery G.I. Bill Selectl_ve Reserve 
(MGIB·SR} 

• Additional Educational assistance of $350 per 
month - MGIB Kicker (in addition to the 
MGIB-SR, .and is available to those enlisting in a 
critical MOS and assigned to a qualified unit) 

G I 00% College Tuition Assistance, up to $-4,500 
per year 

• State Tuition Assistance (vanes by State) 

I think yoor wriu:r oeeds to take 
a loot It womm 'a history and be a 
ume - .,.-w 1UWsro me wom
en wllo pro¥ided 113 wi1h the right to 
vole,_ or tbe ODC1 who fought to stay 
in b ~ nm a&r the-war. 
They wae !be ones who fought for 
OW' gender's equality so ~-e would 
bllve the rit>ilt tlJ choo« whether or 
DO! we wanied. to uy home and rais,:: 
the family as sray-.il.-home moms,· 
or if we wanted to IIO out and com
pelt in the world al men with equal 
opportur.i~. Yes. ~ a siay-at· 
~ m9m !~ ~ ~ tmpe'rt~t po· 
sition, but it shook! oot be the only 
position lha1 women excel in. l 'd like 
to think that as a gen,d.!r, we 're much 
Slllaitef than dial. 

I think the line 1t18t most upset me 
was if women weie going w b«:ofne 
even more a, :tive in the wodcplace, 
"then who i1 going to raise our fu -
ture presidmts"'i For one thing, mar· 
riage is a pa,.tnen;rnp in 'Nluch the 
responsibilities should be equally 
shared llO! split up amongst the two. 
Raising :he children shoulJ llOI be 
primarily either Pl=llt's job. but one 
they do together. So to answer thls 
ql)estion: Boch parms should be 
r...ising their "future president" in the 
best way that they CUL Or in laking 
the extreme opposite of the writa's 
opinion, !et the men raise their wn 
because how can a woman possibly 
teach a boy one day to be a man, how 
ut: ~11.J'UlU Uii:' • u.an t 

In the fu~, I hope you encourage 
your wri~ to do a l.iJlJe more re
search in..<tead of jusl writing the 6™ 
thought that comes into their minds. 

This is the fu.t article I've ever 
read in whic;h the author was sexist 
against her O'w TI gender. 

Erin M, :\1ac.i alay 
BC student 

I,, titor. 

It must ha,-c been di fficul: for Lily 
Fahe l to wade through he,- err.otioo1 
enough to actuall)' v.ntc tltis p',ece. 

ln fact. thrn ar-c tears suu.min 2 

OO\o11 my chceL a:s l cor,WlKt thi; 
_...rtT?i ""irJ- ,...._..,. _ _,.. C''' 0 t, ,.,...,,. ··L--~• • ~- ··~ ·-···, -· 0 1,,; 
super ~.,, emotion.al con.,:ruc1, 
tut from the ctisgra.:c r fc• l for worn -
anli'ld when ~ of our ""TI would, 
ex even could, s.ay such thing,.. I am 
truly di~inttd ch.al tt-Js cypc of 
srereo<yping is ocn:rri.ng right here 
at BC. 

Hillary Cli11ton h:is little or noth
ing to do with my initatic.11. What I 
do question is how Miss Fahd ever 
managed lo write for any 11cwspa1x,r 
\'ll~':'~ ,hie; i<:. 1r,idi1i0!1;,lly a "111:1n'°' 

job." 
Lets tltink of other men's jobs ... 

leader of England?, No, that's a wom
an. Heading L'p the nonprofit giant 
P.E.TA.? Sorry, woman again. How 
about the presickni of Sri Lanka? 
You guessed ii ... a woman! Closer lo 
home? The chancellor of lhe KCCD 
is a woman; she usc,:J to be the presi
dent of BC. 

So, I ask, does Miss Fahel rially 
appreciate the opportunitie,, she ha, 
been given by strong, capable, and 
balanced women :hat came long be· 
fore ner? Docs ,tie appreciate that 
I would rather get my daily news 
from any open-minded and reliable 
source, ar-d so would ewry otl1er real 
woman 11•:re i11 the 'fotoring Center 
and indeed across lhe world? ' 

Juliet Fox 
BC student 

Editor: 

For over a week I have read and re
read Lily Fahel's sad opinion piece, 
"Women Need 10 Re-ihink Their 
Plar;e." 

Fo; over a week, young women 
on our campus have been stopping 
by my offic,; to vent the~ frustra
tion about the aJticle and while I, as 
the "breadwinner" in my family can 
completely identify wilh their frus
tration I think that they have the same 
problem Ms. Fahel has. 

No one is thinking abcut what the 
men', as individuals who live in our 
sodety want and need in order to 
live hs;.npy <>n1 fo!filted lives in our 
society. 

Ms. Fahel attempts to limit the 
role of men by negating ~ir emo
tions and assuming that only women 
are equippe,:1 to nurture. This limits 
opportunities for creative., emotional 
and ntlltUring men like my husband 

_ by murowi.ng the scope of what a 
:'mll l,TIM" ca.n do in the worl,:J. 

'Ms. Fahet's 58.d, sexist commen· 
· iiity"'ls; it\ ihc end, more hannful to 
men than i1 is to women. 

Helen A«-6ta 
Professor, Communication 
Bakersl\eld College 

· Complaints on SGA . 
Editor: 

Since high school, l c.m recaii the 
often dissentioos relationship be· 
r,,.,eenASB, SGA as it 1s called at lhe 
college level, ~nd campus clubs 'll!d 
organizations. As an ASB officer for 
three of my four yem in high schoo! 
as well as a representative to my lo
cal se!lool dislric1S' board of irustees, 
I was often ,acght in the crossfire of 
di=%io:1 and disagreement. Upon 
enJering college here at be, I was 
smprised to see that SGA still lacks 
respect for campus organizat:ons. 
The <Yganization as a whoie seems 
to CTI1Ve division between th~mselves 
rnd paitkular campus groups. 

A campus organization ll1a1 I chose 
to be.:ome involved with, lnterVarsi. 
ty Olristian Fellowship (IVCF), has 
held their meelings Monday-Thurs
<l,,y ai vinually illc same time(s) for 
some time. This group has become 
a vital and well-respected organiza
tion on campus, both by studenis and 
staff. During lhis past week, a group 
,1f studcnis, including myself, made 

. our way to the SGA Executive Board 
Room for our Tuesday prayer meel
i.ig and were surpris.:d 10 see that . ~--. . . . 
~ .... n...i. Q.1.1 .JV.""lt. ~u •1!.;.(..Wf~ Ui 

progress. Now, please enlighten me, 
why woald SGA schedule a meet· 
ing during the same time thev !mow 
IVCF meets? Again, on Thu~v in 
the same wed, [ made my way again 
to the SG A Board Room 10 meet for 
our s,;heduled JO s_m. Bible study_ 
'lliere Vi·a.s- 2...r.(;ttjer me---~-tifio ta.kin'.) 
place. l p,ou,ed"d !O go into &.c SGA 
Office lo ask where IVCF would te 
1K..11u1ut c.i;cli II io::-,...1.ug a::. \!l·e cieariy 
c:ould llO! meet in the board room. I 
was told that "they [lVCFj w;:,uld nOi 
be hoiding a meeting today t_,-ause 
they did no< have a place to meet be· 
~use of a prim s.;h,:d.Jled event." 

:viy ari,ice ln St-1A: Le.2.TT\ to re~ 
spect th.· campu, org2Jllzations you 
control while honoring prio, corn
r,·;!i"1-,-...:~-1i" ;,nd rc.'.f.:'>,,,~r\.-\n~. Jc; tr1;.;;, !'.~ 

su~ to be the "Ye;,, of Uniryo·· 
\!c.)be O'Jr SGA "k;id,:rs .. ,~,ould eel 
their act togeihei t('forc \llffC<:.ting 
camp...s- l 1ti de uni l'_; 

SteYen C. Vogel 
Joomall= 

' 
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Obama 
The premature debate over the future pre,ident 

of the United States ha, already'spread acros., the 
nation. Although this hype is happening histori
cally much erul ier than it has in the pa.st, in a way 
it is warranted. 

We are pre;;ented with an incredibly diverse 
and interesting army of potential candidates: A 
republican from Color.ulo wil~ a platform domi-
nated by immigration issues; a senator from New · 
York, who is a political warhorse and the wife 
of a former president; the fo:mer mayor of New 
York City; and a relati,·ely young and inexperi
eoced democrat from Chicago. 

It is t.'iis la1tcandida1e who has critic~ and fans 
buzzing with e~citement. He is Barack Obama, 
and wh,,ther or not you like him, you ought to 
have an opinion on him. 

Without giving our overnll suppon to him as 
a candidate, we at th,: Rip wollld like to raise 
awareness about this interesting candidate, 

The ne;,;t president must have a clear vision for 
Iraq and for the war on terror in general. With-
0111 being pes.,imistic, the ne;,;t president must 
be as honest and pragmalir as possible about rhe 
coniliclS we have been forced into, and those we 
hav~ forced oursei ves into. 

While Obama has made clear his dissenting 
views about Iraq, he has ""->wn himself to be an 
informed critic111 think.er. 

In a political en~irocrncnt where a candidate 
must make a finn stance on an issue to ~t 
lo the vctCT, Obama has shown lhai he is a capa
ble listener and consider.; without being wishy
w:ishy. 

ln any situation as complicated as a war, there 
is no hard and short answer, and there is no 
simple solution. "Stay th~ course" or "cut and 
run" are teims that are olfonsive to any thinking 
person's intelligence when presented as rhe only 
options for a war in the Middle East 

Wnile Ob!liita has made it clear that he does 
not support the war in lrnq, he undoubtedly has 
a more imricale solution than simply pulling all 
the troops out of :he region. Or at least he is still 
lhinking abo\Jt it. · 
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OPINION 

Saddam's hanging seems fruitless 
By LILY FAHEL 

/fa hr/ (Ii" hakersjicldco/1 cg,· .cd11 
Rip stall writer 

After ruling Iraq for a quaner of a cen
ltll)', Saddam Ht1S\ein's sentence of execu
tion by hanging w;1s carried out Dec. JO. 
2006. 

Allhough the nHhkss leader showed no 
remorse throughout his trial, up until his 
sentencing, 1 hardly think justice was done 
by hanging him. 

Hussein commilled a number of cri1i1es, 
murders and injustices duriug the years of 
his dictatorship. 

Saddam's barb.ric han~ing just put hi•n 

10 n?Sl wl11k the farnilics or ,ic-1i111s of 
many other numerous crimes. other than 
the Dujail massacre, rcrnain unavenged. 

Rather than hanging llusscin, I tl1ink 
they should have kepi him locked up un
til all the families of the victims were at 
least heart! in a trial. It's not fair that t11cse 
people will never have got their chance 10 

f,,ce the man who brought about their suf
fering. Now with Hussein iii his grave. they 
will have that chance. 

I watched the video clip -0f Hussein's 
hanging that had leaked out from some
one's mobile phone. Hussein looked for 
from being sorry even as he stood a! the 
gallows with the noose about Ii is nci:k. You 

would think he would have showed some 
crnotion before the hour of hi.s death, but 
he was cukl as steel. 

Arab news networks, such as Al-Jazeera, 
nmllioncd that aulhoritic.s had !'.ivcn iJu,
.scin drugs lo calm his nerves 'before his 

. ~xccu1ion. 

tence in prison in his .shame rather than gel 
the swift execution, which pt,t him to rest 
i11 tltc- end, while the 1xoplc who weren't 
even h('ar<l \\ ill never gel their c!osur~. 

I listened as he said his final prayers and 
then told one of the spectMors not to be 
,1frnid as if being a bm,·c soldier wanting lo 
soothe the person in front of him. It m;idc 
me .sick. 

!fad ffosscin remained alive ,md tossed 
in prison, he would have had 1l1e rest of his 
life tu think about the cnicllics he commit· 
ted to his people. 

His alone w,iuld have been worse than a 
hundred hangings. from b-:ing the leader of 
one of the wealthiest empires in history lo 
being nothing more than a common crimi
nal serving time in a filthy cell would have 
been true justice in my eyes. Who knows, 
he could have even had the opportunity to 
repent for all he hacl clone. 

Hussein was a brutJI and cold-blooded 
murderer who ruled his counlry by using 
fear and 1,x1k his rage out on his own peo
ple. lie should lwve served a lifetime sen-

New Roles 
For Women 

I 
l 

• Wome!l 's rights have 
given women more 
responsibility, but less 
time and eneigy to keep 
in touch wilh femininity. 

By LILY FAHEL 
/fahel@bakersfieldcollegc.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Late Thursday night, as I was 
flipping through the channels try
ing 10 find something interesting to 
watch, I came across an old black 
and white film. 

Not usually a fan of the older 
movies, 1 found myself intrigued 
by this one. 

I watched as the woman in the 

\ 

film actually pulled a handkerchief 
._ from her linle bag, whicl>. was dan

gling from her gloved wrist, ar.d 

hand. 
Now ,1·s about throwing on 

the quickest and most comfort
able ensemble, sending lhe kids to 
school/daycare, off 10 work, then 
either picking something up from 
the closest fast-food joint or shov· 
ing something in the microwave for 
dinner. 

I wondered if rn,:,st American 
women arcn ·, aF.orded the luxuries 
o[ maintaining their feminine quali· 
ties or if it's the fact that they just 
don't care anymore. 

I realized lh~n. it's a little bit of 
both. 

It's 2007, many women are sin
gle mothers trying to juggle their 
careers and make enough money 
to gel their bilis paid and their chil
dren fed and clothed. 

The fal~ that he is still so new 10 the whole 
politic'll scene has beeo ~ hotly. :,,iilfl'~ ·: : , 

. sic\t,s 9f the debate clauning .SIIJlfflO{llY· :1'.>,0fe , _ r, ·· 
who oppose him claim that he is untested and 
unskilled. His Suppm'ICIS claim Iha! his new

dab her tears away ·,ery daintily. 
After observing that quick scer1e, 

I thought to myself-wow, ladie,; _ 
ac~Ja!Jy were ladies, 

If you 're wondering whatever 
happened 10 those days, I'll lell 
you. Those days are long a11d gone 
with the wind, hardly leaving be
hind any Scar I en O' Haras. 

Today's woman doesn't have the 
time ,o spend a whole day at the 
beauty salon gelling manicured, 
pedicured and coiffed 10 perf~tion 
because she's got heavier responsi· 
bilitii,s to deal with. 

Women are ·rorced to 1al:e on 
more masculine roles being sole 
breadwinners and tl)'ing to be :X,th 
mother and father 10 their children. 

ness is an asset that will set him apw't from those 
jaded anu corrupkd by the whole political atmo
sphere. 
• 'ft,<>fP, is one~=• of hi~ newness that ha, not 
':leen explored~;./ much, and that is his honesty 
has n.:,t been rested. All the sincere and mov
ing speeches in the world mean next t.J nod!ing 
whl)n they are DOI backed by a solid track record 
of scrutiny by the media and muckraking oppo
'.lents, 

Politicos who have been arowld for a M.ile 
have been so thoroughly inv~tigated t!Jat the 
public has at least a vague idea about t!teir ttue 
character. 

\\"nat is mean,, by this is that if there are ac· _ 
cusatioru; or allegalior,s of any kind, &nd if they 
have lasted for any amount of time, it is likely that 
they might t,e grounded in some t>it of 1ru·th. · 

At this point, Obama 's image is i.,rgely witar
nished. This 'wiU force his ~nts to eilher 
smear his character until k is down to the level 
of their most polished candi~, or find a car\· 
d;date who stands \\ chance al_ holding their OMl 

against Obama's celebrity. 
1k Rip will hold off on making any fom en

d~, fC! ~~, C~!~~~~ un!i! ~_ft~r ~ thor· 
ough examination of that candidate's character 
and intentions. 

However, we do consider Obama an inter
e"!~~;; ~~d "tre"n~ r-...tv"ITT U;Jh<) !'i o-oin'-' ~n c~n~ 

' k'le 2008 ,:Jections' more (il,i,ll a choke b,;1,1 een 
lesser evil;; ' 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY ERICK MAIN I THE RIP 

Tunes are a'changin' folks, along 
- with. the priorities of American 

women. 
· Ladies are no longer obliged lo 

stay _at home in their plea,ed skirts 
and three-inch heels eagerly await
ing their husba11ds' return from 
work with a welcoming pink smile 
on their lips anr! his slippers in 

Wilh so many .-::,ponsibililies on 
the woman alone, she isn't going to 
have the time or the energy to care 
about such things, which will se~m 
pelly to her when she has mouths 
to feed. 

No doubt about it, with so ffiijCh 
placed on women's shoul<i~rs these 
days, many women in the days to 
come wiii become even less and 
less feminine. 

Bakersfield boredom leads to drinking 
By .iEREMY TERRAZAS 

jterraz@bakersjieldcollegc.edu 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield is the town that even God has 
look.eel over. 11,~ people that inhabit this 
I own, ~t !cast the o"es our age, often have a 
difficult time of finding new _ways to fill !he 
empty void of down time, lo say lhe least. 

A lot of teens find themselves either al 
the rriovies or the- malt every '"'i.:ek-~nd. 

So Bakersfield is not onll eating your 

youthful souls, it is eating your entire in
come. 

Of the various students interviewee! some 
of the most remarkable and deplorable 
comment., came from Evan Moran. 

Thi, student strung together an eloquent 
painting of ccnuoversial ways that he finds 
him,elf spending his time, leaving me with 
a clea_rly covered canvas of lament, and ab
horrence. 

When asked about entertainment op
tions, he said "there's a lack of stuff to do.'' 

He went on to say that there is nol much to 
do in this town except for going 10 church, 
"l could lake my girlfriend out for a night of 
praying, gening drunk at paities, or bowl
ing." He continues, "and not usually in that 
order." II would seem that this 1own ·s ~at
ing for youth fun is going down the drain 
faster than a teen's abstinence morals on 
prom night. 

Nol all students find themse;ves drink
ing away the boredom of a Saturday night 
at a party, playing beer-pong until 4 in the 

morning. Video game-~ at the local arcade 
have been a good way to avoid the downer 
that this town forces down, for some stu
denlS. 

So what exac(iy does make this town 
taste a Jillie sweeter? The death of a local 
celebrity, or •J.·ould most \tuJenlS rather 
wash away lhe taste. with alcohol on a Sat· 
urday night. 

The teer; drunk driving rates would in all 
~ ' 

probability. -prove ,he laner 10 be the most 
accurate conclusion. 

Compiled by Alexander Gay I The Rip 
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Write The Rip 

- "Better 
emp!oyment 
poss1bil1tie-;. • 

Let•ers ,>oa,,,1d not exceed 300 v.·ords. must b€ 
accompan:ed by a s,gnature and the letter w,iter's 
idec,tity must be venf.ed w.th a photo ID. 

The R,p reserves th~ r,ght toed,: letters, ha,vever, 
1•,riters 1·~11 b€ g,.-en the opportun;ty to rev;se lengthy or 
,•nacceptab'e subm:ss:ons 

If an organizaton submits a letter as a group, it must 
be s:gned by oniy one per;oo, e,tner tne leadl':< of tne 
orgar.iz.::t!on or the letter \•:r1ter Pen names arc not 
,f'.o·.·:ea and a:1011yrno 1..;s !elters \'/.11 r.ot oe pwb:•s.hed. 

How to reach us 
• Address: Ba'<ersf:e'd Co''ege, 

1801 P2°,o,2rna Or:.2, 8alcersf:e'd, CA 93305 
• Newsroom: C2rr.p-.1s C e:c,ter l 
• Phone: (E.6't) 395-4324 
• Far (661) 395-t027 
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BC radio station broadcasted by students 
BC archives reveal old broadcasting 

progran1 that triutnphed a long 17 years. 
By CHRIS GARZA 

cgar:<1(~ baJ:ersJ:eldco!!ege.ed11 
Rip staff writer 

In the spring of 1971. sludenls al 
this campus got together and took 
the ini1iative 10 play !he music and 
discuss lhc lopics !hey wanted in the 
Campus Cenler by broadca;1in~ via 
their own radio s1a1ion. It faded away 
from the ears of s1udents in 1998. 

Located in tlie comer of Ca'l:pus 
Ccn1e1. which is now lhe hcadquar-
1crs of the Renegade R:p. KBCC was 
able 10 be heard over \he closed,ir
cuil channel of 690 and later 15 IO on 
1he AM dial. 

The students were able to acquire 
a lot of their cquipmenl; although 
old and used, from area stalions like 
KCFJ in Delano. 

That first semester was a lcsling 
period for the station and the pro· 
grarnmirlg wa; an ecleclic mix of 
acid-rock, progressive jazz, soul and 
con1emporary rock. The s1uden1s also 
uied to mix in facull)' interviews, as 
well as campus and local news, oper
ating from 9:20 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

It was an independen!ly run stu
dent slation. The first staff coosisted 
of general manager Tom Neece, pro
gram direc1or Jim Simmons, sales 
manager Al Hurst, news director Don 
McFarland, Bob Easly and Bruce 
Palmer as music direclors. 

lion. It would have bce;i very hart.I lo 
get on the air for the entire county Ill 
hear. 

"The problem in those days was 1hc 
FCC wouldn't let broadcasts over !he 
air unless you passed a government 
tesl," said Delhlefson, "and lha1 cosh 
money, so thal's why we focused on 
lhc cable because you didn"t need 
FCC regulations lo be on cable." 

KBCC switched over to cable in 
1973 at 106 FM on Bakersfield and 
Wamer cable by feeding the signal 
through 1he 1elephone. "106 was a 
nice spol, 100, because it wa5. righ1 ir. 
the middle, "said Delhlefson, "so if 
you we,e· passing by you wou!d ran 
into ii. Masi college stalions are way 
in the mud al the bo\lom so we had a 
nice spot." 

The Campus Cenler s1udio was a 
small space for work. According 1,:, 
a quote from an archive<! cdilion of 
the Renegade Rip in October 1972, 
mu,ic direclor Bob Easly said, "With 
this much room, a KBC DJ has space 
enough for one and a half tumlables 
and a fmger on each hand." 

A move to the then-new Language 
Arts building in 1974 gave the staff a 
lot more room for production. "The 
big ch~nge happened in 1974. Thlt's 
when we moved to the Language arts 
building," said Dethlefson. 

---··· 

After the tes1 semester, the school 
hired Ron Delhlefson, who was advi· 
sor from 1972-1986. 

While in Langt•.age Arts, KBCC 
was allowed lwo produclion sl_udios 
and two separale rooms for opera· 
tion. 

COURTESY Of THE 8C ARCHIVES 

Suzi Alias picks out a record to spin for the listeners of KBCC. Taken in the fall of 1975, this photo shows the old reel-to-reels· 
and eight-track tapes among other types of media common to radio stations m the pa~t. · · . · . 

"Vic SI. Marie was the Campus 
Center administrator at the time and 
!he radio station was dumped into his 
lap," said Dethlefson, "He had 100 
much going on so he wanled some
c,ne from the faculty 10 help ou1." 

The studenls were looking to re
ceive somelhing ~etter, olher than 
heing allowed t;> broadcasl what 
they want<!<\ 

'"These two roomsrighl here. (Lan
guage Arts) 111, and l 12 were whal 
we used," reminisced Dethlefson 
as he opened the door of one of the 
rooms tc,a class of staring students. 

The production studios can still be 
seen in Language Arts with a sign 
next to them titled "George Day Pro· 
duction Studios." 

"What's in !here now?" wondered · 
Delhlefson as he 

over a loud 
speaker. "It 
siarted our as 
kind of a club," 
said lechnician 
Richard Kel
ley, who started 
working with 
the station in 

''.At one time we had a 
broadcasting area the size 
of Massachusetts." 

peeked tlir')ugh 
th~ window, "Oh, 
jusl storage." 
The move to Lan
guage Arts was 
not only a cru· 
cial move for the 
needed space of 

- Ron Dethlefson, 
former broadcasting adviser 

1974, "bu! !he 
students wan1ed ,redit for what they. 
were doing so the fronl office set up 
a program." 

Kelley was an addition to the sta
tior1 that helped with a !01 of the me
ci1anical developmem, both material 
and not. 

"Kelley '.vas very knowledgeable 
and took a load ofT of me;' said Deth
lefson, "He had been in broad~asting 
already and taught the students a 
great deal." 

Kelley had worked on the radio 
slation as a student while he attended 
BC, but then he was really working 
on it. 

''They advenised for a 1echnician 
that could run the equipment and 
p;ograrnming, a."'d I applied and got 
me position," said Kelley. 

Students in' the Campus Center, 
aiong with a listening 1icld of ap
proximately 100 yards were the only 
one-S \11.·ho u·e,y :1hle f() hea:- th::- .;;;ta-

beneficial as well. 

the station, but the 
classrooms were 

Dethlefson went on, "at that time 
it became part of !he leaching cur- · 
riculum and we si.aned to get money 
from the dislrict and were able to 
sl.art more classes." 

At one ;:,oint the Broadcasting 
Progn-m consisted of nine differen, 

• cours<.cS for students to choose from. 
C!asses offered deal! with writing 
and producing television and radio 
news, radio production and radio 
broadcasting. 

As the years went by, llte station 
progressively got larger and larger in 
the class size, potenlia! listening w· 
dience and programming. 

"At one time .we had a broadcast· 
ing area the size of Massachusens," 
said Detlilefson, "even though we 
didn't broadcast over the air, we slill . 
had a fully large potential audience." 

They nor only had the size 10 reach 
that 111any people, they were reaching 

~,,, 
_- ~"c: 

'" 
- .. ~ ! 

that many people. 
found in the BC ar,·hives ia the 

files concerning the stalion, there 
was a fan lett,!r from one listener 
named Beverley Slover in 1977. and 
she gave some sugges1ions about 
the fonnat of th~ station's programs, 
but then tater admitted her real rea
son for writing the lctler. "And, last 
but not least, I must 'aild !hat 1 Wrote 
this mostly for selfish reasons. Since 
lea, ing L.A., I haven 'I found a ra
dio station I like, and I think KBCC 
might be the answer." 

Throughout its entire tenure as a 
station, KBCC boasted a divene pro

. gram of music. 1lle early years were 
acid-rock, jazz, opera, and laler ouier 
styles of m11Sic appeared tbal ap
pealed to a!Hastes. 

"We had differer,i kinds of special
ty shows," said Jak-: Chavez, DJ from 
1984-198 7. "There was a pllllY. show, 
a reggae show and a Doctor I>imento 
l)'pe of col)ledy show." 

KBCC was on 1he culling edge · 
of playing artisls and getting inter
views with people that ·were un
known at the time, but la(l!r made it 
10 fame. Throughout the years lliey 
inteiviewed such people as Dr. Joyce 
Brothers, Bill Hicks and Gwrge Car
lin. 

"Three or four students went to 
Los Angeles to interview George 
Carlin but on the way they gol a flat 
tire. Luckily one of the students had 
his number and called him up and 
wailed for lhem lo interview him so 
that was pretty neal," said Delhlef-
son. 

The jockeys never saw a limitation 
on the slyles of milsic rhai ca'Tle out 

,.. - - ,- . . - . . 
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COURTfiTY Of :HE ec AROi~/!S 

Ron Dethlefson- :IJl• uAb: 1 lifillNI ... 1n1tie FOOrfl .._,..,..; ...l'lffl!ng sheet for 
broa<i<.a:sting purpoSe': in 1975. Dethlefson Wa$ adviser to the radio station for over 13 years 
at Baker,fie!d College. The radio rc,om was located in the Language Arts Building in room 1 'i 1 __ ....... ·~ 
0'11'\.1 I I e.. 

of the $peal(ers, even if i1 me&Jt deal
ing with some repercussions. "I g')t 
into some :rouble one time for pli.y
ing the rap show," said G;:ore McAr
thur, producer from 1991-93. '"They 
accused me of being a 1-;icist (bec..1use 
of some of the words in the songs) 
and I hate rap, hale it But, does that 
nx,an l poo'L lhi(ll it ~Id deserve 
ilS own show, no. If you don't like lt, 
rum it off." 

Not only were they diverse in 
the music they were playing, but in 
their n,:ws reporting as well as ether 
themed shows. There was a show 
called "Voz De la Raza" in the '70s as 
well as 1ltln gs French" where tben
Pn:nch iniolrvctor Dick Daw. would 
help student.s with their French, play 
Freoch music and exchange French 
recipes. 

'The ccws ~ was very up
to-dale, especially when they began 
using the UnilCd Press Inremational 
teletype beginning in 1976. They 
were able to broadcasl news that was 
national and international ~d 10 
just local and r.ampus. At the same 
time, it was also gecing BC news to 
difierenl outlets. 

''The teletyp€ hat' a line it.~ the 
San Joa<juin Valley, so we were 
~ting BC news to the Valley. 
We were able to develop a [publii: re
li>!ioos] situation," said Dethlef'\Oll. 

There were hourly headlines from 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. as well as five minute 
llCW5C;)Sts at 9: 18 a.m., noon and 5 
p.m. 

"The students could m/e stories 

and Call mem in (lo ilit, UPI) an<i 
sometimes they w'ould get used and 
sometimes not. but it was a very 
good learning experience," said 
De thief son. 

The studer,ts inrnl·,ed were able 
to have many learning experiences, 
from the news portion to selling and 
maldng advertisements. 

"Ii was a good realistic siruation. 
'The students went out and got the ad
vertisements. We i13d businesses that 
would buy the commercials too," said 
Dethlefrnn, "So in the rnd sl)ldents 
would sell the commercial, write the 
cornmercia.l, produce the commercial 
and play the commercial." 

"(learned a lot," said Cha=, "we 
used to flll\ke [Public Service An
no,,.-,::..,.,en1s] all the time." 

"With our r.iacbines, you couldn't 
just i eJto.cttonic1111 y dub J ," said 
McArthur, "yO'J had to get out the 
. = blade and splice them all to
gether Md hope it went well. BJt you 
learned frorn it You learned to !hink 
cr...atively and outside of the box." 

From those learning experiexes 
manv of the DJs at KBCC were able 
to l~J jobs in tile broadca;ting l.A:si
ness. There were intem;hips and 
scholarships established that helped 
the s1udents achieve thi.s. 

1lle George Day S.:holarship is 
one of those, "One day the..se guys 
came into the ~'Udio and said we 
have a golf toUTl'an1ent for an old 
broadcas1er n2Illed George Day," 
~id lx•hlefson. "v,e want 10 honor 
Georg~ by givieg you money from 

l.ilc go~f loun1a.n1ent."" 
The money was used for funding 

the station as well as. the sd1'.>larship .. 
Deth!efson went on to say that the · 
srudents in the program wculd em
cee the dinner for the loumarnent and 
that's when they wouid give out the. 
awards. The proceeds beriefited the 
station for 13 y=. "At one time die 
George Day Golf Tournament was 
giving more money to BC than the. 
Bank of America was," said Dethlef
son, "they ~ at least two pro
fes::ional sn..'<lios." 

The opportunity for internships 
was also presenl for students at the 
station. '"There was a bulletin board 
where we would post positions that 

· local stations were offering," said 
Dethlefson, "it helped the snidmts 
get their .. ay into the business." . 

Some students moved on to work 
in radio, but KBCC stopped mov
ing completely in I 998, due to lack 
of funding. Dethlefson left KBCC 
in 1986 to continue teaching speech 
cla~ses. The station slowly started dy
L1g in 1995 and was dead by I99l'. 
· "The biggie was [the school] cJ.i,Jn't 

want 1o pay," said DJ Cymt.ia "~.:J" 
Needham,, who was present from 
1989-1995. "fhey took •hat money 
it-1d they gave it to !he Rip." 

Kem County Sheriffs Departrr.;;rt 

Kem County Probation !>epartrMnt 

Community Correctional FacD!tles 

-........,,_ ?rivllte & State Prisons 

• AS Degree P:ograrr. 
• Firnr,c;a! a;d avai!ab-e 
• Job p'acerr..erit assistance 
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Health expo t.~ncourages people to be aware 
By MARYANN KOPP 

mko/>p@bake, sfieldcol/ege, du 
R;p stJff '.'/rite:-

TI,e llean & Stroke Health E,.po 
2007 was held at the E1s1 Hill, Mall 
on .Sa1urday, Feb. IO. II spread main
ly throughout !he middk of !he mall 
wilh tht food court laking cenle; 
s1age. Thc'rc was a myriad of booths 
providing health screenings and in
fonnalion. all free to 1hc public. 

A fairly large lumout participated 
in all sol1s of health assc.ssmc,11s, 

from ch0lcs1erol scre,:nings to EKG 
recordings, a, well as drawings, 
v.:.i,.h lvv~ jiluL-.:; i..:•1.:1)' 30 1&"1i11uiw. 

· No purd1a.sc was m:ccssary 10 lake 
place in any of 1hc drawings, but 1hc 
only way a person could be a can· 
didate for any of lhc prizes was by 
v i<.iling at leas! 12 booths and receiv
ing a slamp on a card to validate the 
\' J\it. 

One of the local. organi,.ations · 
rcprescnled !here was "Get Moving 
Kem." According to Jennifer I !enry, 
ex~c~tive director of Link:=; for Life, 

Mediterranean 
food wonderful 
• Flame and Skewers is a 
new Mediterranean restaurant 
located within the new plaza 
downtown. 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
1gombos@bakersfieldcoilegeed,, 

Rip ;tatf writer· 

If you are looking for a good 
Mediterranean restaurant in Bakers
iield, then look no furthe.rthan Flame 
and Skewers, a re~taurant located in 

RESTAURANT 
REVIEW 

downtown 
Bakers
field. 

When 
I first en-
1ered the 

restaurant, I w::s greeled with Arabic 
music and an aro,rni th2t was sooth
ing to my soul and rr.y stomach. 

As I approached the counter,· the 
smell of chicken, lamb, beef, and 
French fries made ii very difficult to 
chMsc one ilem. 

Rip Editor in Chief Nick Stockton 
suggested that I get a lamb kabob, 
but I decided to search the menu for 

somethi~g else. 
After brov.sing the ;,1enu for a few 

minulcs, I decided to order the beef 
salad and some French fries with a 
P~psi 10 d,ink. 

It was so hard lo ~ide wha( I 
should order bec.ause Flame and 
Skewers has plenty of variely and 
many differenl foods 10 choose 
from. · 

The beef salad '.',io.S excellent, and · 
whil~ I also enjoyed my Pepsi, I en
joyed the facl that I was able to gel a 
free refi 11. 

Most reslaurants ususlly charge 
their cus1ome,s for refills but 1101 . 
Flame and Skewers. 

The beef salad was made with lei· 
tuce, tomatoes,. cucumbers, carrots 
and radishes; the beef was mixed in 
with all of lhese items. . . 

Because of the abundance of beef 
in the salad; after I finished it, I was 
full. 

The Fre11ch fries were pretty good; 
they had the right amount of salt, and 
!hey were cooked to perfection. 

The fries ·Were' crunchy wd very 
well prepared by the chef. 

1be prices are very reasonable. .. 

"'Gel Moving Kem' is a local group 
of individuals and organiza1ions 
\l,1..ni\ii1g {U_g(llu.:,· lu l.Vu11((·1,:11.:t lh12 

overweight and ooc.sily problem in 
KcmCounly." 

The organizalion's mollo is 
"'Heal~1y Ealing and Aclivc Living." 
They have launched "Gel Moving 
Kern's Virtull Wa!k Across Amcri· 
ca". and encourage 1hc public 10 find 
out more al their Web site, www. 
gctmovingkcm.org. "We need to be 
heal1hy," Henry added. 

Bakersfie!d College's campus 

nurse, Debra S1rong, was prc<.enl and 
prorno1ing :he new PIIIT program 
;,r«I lk I k,,l1h .tHd Wcll11c» Fair. 
which is lo lake place al UC on May 
I. Visilors were infonncd aboul how 
!hey could benefit from lhc l'HIT 
program, as well ,is how 1hcy could 
sign up. 

BC sludents arc elieible to use 1hc 
ma'I)' benefits lha1 P~IIT has lo of
fer upon paying lhc required heal1h 
fee when registering and receiving a 
health examination from lhc campus 
physician. "It is a wonderful pro· 

ERIIC AGUILAR I THE RIP 

Flame & Skewers is located downtown on 24th Street. 

considaing.how much food you get 
per meal. 

I paid $9 .26 for my meal and got 
more than my money's worth. 

1be service ·was excellent and the 
atmosphere was fanlaSt:ic. 

\\'1& r.oi ~ ~ioo:; as 1110:51 p1ac· 
es, I would say Flame and Skewers 
ls a medium-sized restaurant; ii has a 
counter where people can sit and eat 
and on a nice day people can sit al the 
tables localed directly outside the res
taurant. 

I decided to sit mside so I could g~t 
an inside view of the restaurant. 

.The str-.lCl\lf.e of. the. building ••as 

very nice and whoever designed this 
place did a grea1 job of making IJ'Js 
place enjoyable and very comfo11able 
for its cus1omers. 

The restaurants' management and 
staff are very friendly and they do a 
greal job of serving each and every 
customer that walks through their 
doer. 

I have a feeling that Flame and 
Skewers will be around for many years 
to come .. I highly ~ouunend Flarue 
an<i Skewer, not only for the wonder
ful food, but also for the Mediterra
ne.an· txperience. Flarr.~ and Skewers 
is focat,ed at ffGI 24µ> St. 

grain." Stronsi; said. 
In addition lo lhc hoollh front 

orga11i1.~1tio11s such a ... Orll: Ll'g,H.:), 
Sanla Barbara Business College, 
1hc American I lean ,\\Sociatio11 an<l 
Mercy l!o,piial, lhc'rc were lilllc 
pcrfonnanccs pul on by "Jump for 
Heart Kids." Each f..:'rfonmn,c was 
set to music and di:<lrcn of all ages 
jumped rope an<l did !ricks, like do· 
ing cartwhcds inlo a moving rope or 
jumping over lhc rope while lying 
down on lhe ground. Each demon· 
stration ended .a..;1h 1iit p.u1i.:ip..11ing 

~ids doing a dance. 
Curiou, onlookrs couid see a 

pl,LSttc rqires.:ntation of whal tiw 
p<.11111,h of fat looks like or how lo 
pcrfonn CPR on one of many dum· 
rnics. and son1c1i1nc., at lhl! same 
boo1h. So111c boo1hs offered key 
d,ains while mhers gave 0111 hcart
shaped stress balls. 

1l1c expo offered a great deal of 
information for all prcscnl individu
als who were searching for answers 
10 I heir questions regarding hcan dis
ease and slrokc. 

Benefits overlooked 
in required class 

~y TYRONE C. BARNER 
tbamer@bakcrsficldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Barbara Brni,t has raughl the class 
from 2000-2007, and said that one 
pf the primary goals for 1he students 
when lhey t:J<e lhc class is lo allow 

Siudenl D.::vc'.opment is a class them tG change their major without 
that deals with lhc career of the seeing a counselor. 
studenl and the policies of the col- Braid also said, "some sludenLs 
lege, as they are s1a1ed in the col· wish they had taken 1he class llteir 
lege ca1alog. firs! semeslcr.'" Two examples of 

Student Developmenl is a gradu- ;he classes are STDV B !. which is 
alion requircmenl for s1uden1s, yet mainly for s1udents who have made 
l"lany s1udents do not know !his. up !heir minds aboul their career 

As soon as a studenl comes to goals and are unlikely 10 change their 
BC. it should be advised 1ha1 1hey minds. 
take this class during their first se·. STDV B2 has lhe same infomfa
mesler. · tion as STOY BI but is for people 

According 10 Hoolyse Davajian, who are undecided abvut career 
a counselor in S1uden1 Services, goals."Whcn sludents have a set goal 
there are eighl classes tl]at are they are more motivated to stick with 
available to 11\e students that they a plan," Davajian said. 
may lake and !hey only have to Goals of the studenl education 
lake one lo meet the requirement. plan are to give studenls a roadmap 

The s1a1e will not allow Bakers- t'irough college and help !hem take 
field College to mandate the class, proper classes that fit their needs. 
bu! all BC students should be made Developing the plan is another re
aware that they do need lo take quirement of student development. 
S1udenl Devclopmenl. BC slUdents lnforrnalion about the student educa
should know the policies of the tion plan and taking Student Develop
celllege so they won't feel left ol\l ment is available through counselors 
or uninfonned. at BC's Student Seivices Center. 

."': --. . 
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University of La Verne's CWTiculum is careiully designed to empower you with the knowiedge, skills and the 
understancUng to respond to the challenges as well as tile opportunities in your industry. The University's rich 
leaming experience will help you gain the ~dence to· move forward .and upward, strategi~y positioning 
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you for the future. · 

Convenient Scheduling & Academic Support Services 
• Evening classes one night per week for ten weeks 
.. One-to-one academic advising 

Ar.creditation and Memberships 
•. Member of~ the Association for the Advancement of Collegiate Schools of Business 
• Approved by the California Commission on Teacher CredenUaling for offering credentials in 

~Pr.ii ~~s llrui mPmhPT- nf thP AmPriMn C'.onnril nn F.m1Mtion · - ····---,-.-~----, 

• Accredited by the Western MSOCiatioo of Schools and Colleges (WASC) . 

Other Bachelors Degree Programs Available: 
• Liberal Studies (Teacher Preparation) • Child Development 
• O.rgani.zational Management* • Public Administration* 
• A!StJ ovaUahle oo/me 
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Prequel explores the past of Hannibal Leder 
By MARCI NOA COIL 
nra r, -_-.( ·ui I @·yali I J<' .< ·! ,,,, 

Opinions editor 

llannib.ll L.AC-cler is al it again, only 
thi, !in1c IXrn:lr..tting his audie11cc 
with his p:ist in his new movie, "Han

nibal Rising." 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

"Hannibal 
Rising" is a 
prequel lo all 
of the 01her 
Hannibal mov-

ies made; however, this is the first 
movie v.hose script was wriuen by 
Thomas Harris, the original creator 
of Hannibal Le,;ter. Even though this 
movie is quite different from the last 
four in that it portrays a much young
er and less sophistica1ed Hannib-11. 
the movie wa5 well thought out and 
realistic. 

• 

Although Anthony Hopkin, doc, 
not d~!lllc us ,i,,j1h hi., n1y-.tcriol,<.; :in<l 
intelligent abilities. the younger llan· 
nibal (Gasp;ml Ullicl) docs a great 
job al portra)ing the lfonnib-1! \\C 

all know arnl pon<lcr ahiul. i'\ul only 
docs the script allow Ulliel IO inte
grate llannibal's original personality 
into the movie, the movie shows the 
audience Hannibal's deYelopmcnt, 
hence the name "Hannibal Rising," 
which niakcs the mov ic well-worth 
theater prices. 

Al first, the audience may wonder 
if they walked inlo the wrong ihca1er 
because ii begins with children pranc· 
ing aroun<l while vin1agc music plays 
in the bacr.ground. Then bombs be
gin IC explode and a faniily, includ
ing 1he children, start scallering for 
shehcr. which giws the audience the 
impression that they are walching the 

Zelda's newest 
continues tradition 

By STEVEN MARTIN 
Rip staff w11ter 

Link is in elf fonn. Link runs, rolls, 
and rides his belo,·ed horse, Epona 
around the vast ,ountry side. Spo1ty 

'The Legend of Zelda: Twilight · controls a~d a bad caniera system 
Princess" for the Nintendo Ganie- have ruined other lesser adveniure 
cube continues the long line of·er.cel- titles, but )'OU don't have to worry 

GAME 
REVIEW 

lencc that the about bad controls ruining your play
series has been ing experience. Whether you arc 
known for. fighting through a dungeon or sim-

Over 2() ply spending some time on 1!1e lake 
years . ago, fishing, the ::ontrols will ensure you 

a gem of a game came out on the a fun time. 
Nintendo Enler1ainment System in Zelda ganies have always im
a shiny gold cartridge. Little did we pressed in the audio department, and 
know the promise that would be con- "Twilight Princess" is no exception. 
tained in that ganie case. The Legend You can tell that the audio was im· 
of Zelda forthe NES introduced gam- portanl to th~ g:ime maker.; from the 
ers to the fantastic land of Hyrule, a very stan of the gam<:. Your cm, will 
land filled with the beauty of vast be delighted and enveloped in rich 
lush forests, deep oceans, barren des- symphony quality music and sound. 
serts, and the danger hidden within. In a quest like this and everything 
It was a hnd in which anything the from sweeping grandiose balkLS to 

typical World War II movie. 
lloYt·.:-vi';r, thC' 01ov!(' t-.ccnn1(', n,on..· 

11Xogniublc wlwn two orphaned 
children, Mischa Lectcr (Helena 
Lia Tachovka) and llarn,;b~L (Aaron 
Tl101.-t.-t.') a.-.;. Utt: Joung I l,u111ili,1l). ;_ui.: 
he!J hostage by Nni wannabes. 

Nol only do the children witness 
their parents' death d,,ring the baulc. 
they endure the desperation of evil 
men who believe they need lo cat hu
man llesh to slay alive. 

II is during the first 20 minutes of 
the movie that we le'1111 how Hanni
bal deYcloped his appetite for fltSh. 

Even though Grutas (Rhys If ans), 
the man who led the pack of Nazi 
wannabes, seems to be the most 
gruesome and evil of the cast, Han
nibal turns heads after spending eight 
ye= in an orp_hanag~ housed al his 
parents' olct castk Though Han-

nib:u has yet to kill his first victim, 
the audi~ncc cannot deny the l00k in 
his eyes v.hrn he stan:s dcYp into his 
teenage ncmc.,is' flesh. 

Even lually. I lanniba I discovers 1hs1 
h.: Ii,\:) ;ul ;:iuiJl .'.:1.1'1d ..:.~·<.lj:i...: ~ fu·,1,1 lL~ 
orphan prison lo seek a belier ,helter 
with her. II is during this phase of his 
life that we !cam how he becan1e a 
doctor, and how he developed other 
personality char.ic1eri,1ics we sec in 
the older llannibal. · 

BecauS<: his Japanese aunt, Lady· 
Murasaki Shikibu (Gong Li), lost 
her husband in Hiroshima, anJ Han-· 
nibal lost his parents and sislcr lo the 
devils of war, she clings to Hannibal 
as her last remaining relative. This is 
only one of a few shon relationships 
that tl'.e audience can catch a glimpse 
of Hannibal's hurnani1y. · 

Even though lady Mur.i:,aki be-

Raw wrestling action 

'&.".~ .. ~ ~~~~ --~ -~p\c ~-~~-c=:c-; ~:_'Yi!' .. ·· 
s1ble; 11 was a lanu -w _ w _ · mCVI!lg on ear.ft auu-Wouo tefTill.d, 
abound .uuundCTery'romef:"--\,'' ">!. have· been ~luded ind pe1fecied. 

In lwilight Princess, you once I especially like how during cenain 
again take control of Link, !he yowig moments ,.;f the game· the player is 
elf warrior, whu sets out on a journey rewarded with classic sounds fium 
10 save the land of Hyrule from the· Zelda games of yesteryear. , 
darkness of the twilight realm. Dur- The only complaint, and this could 
ing your journeys you control Link in really be considered just _nitpicking 
either elf or wolf fonn. lbis is a new mind you, is the lack of speech in the 
element to the Zelda series and for game. I must warn you that there is a 
the most pan it's a welcomed one. 101 of reading in "Twilight Pru=;· 
· The graphics are absolutely stun- so if your ROt a fan of !ext, then you 
ning, and ·the world in which you might want to play another Jess text· 
play in is brought to life in the most driven game. 'Nhen you read tnt 
vivid and glorious manner. The dif- that character.; are st1pposed to be 
feren! area~ you visit while on your speaking to you, it is accompanied 
quest is truly a sight 10 behold. The by noise that sounds like it's coming 
water effects in particular really from Charlie Brown's teacher. This 
show off the atiention to detail and. by no means detracts from the over 
all the hard work that the program- all experience of the game, but it is 
mers put into this game. 1his is one worth noting. 
of the best looking Gimecu!Je games This is a great example in ganie 
on the market, and it shows that even making. When pe0pk: ·wonder why 
though the Gamecube has been out a perso,; would waste time playing 
for a while it still has the ability to video games, this is the tvpe or game 
marvel us. that gar.iers can be proud 10 point out 

The controls are spot on: contr':ll that they play. "Twilight Princess" 
is responsive and performs without not only compels tr,e player to want 
a delay, although I find when you 're 10 finish the 60 plus hour quest, but 
playing in wol~ fonn, the Leaming it guarantees you 'I: have a hell of a 
curve takes some time to adjust to. time doing it There iS nothing ~or.
As a wolf, you do everything you troversial about this game; and while 
would expect a wolf to do: you run, it can be too dark in places for the 
you bite, pounce, and spin :lJOUnd very young, most ganiers, no matter 
whipping your tail (OK, maybe not what the age, should have no prob
!hat last one). !ems playing it. "Legend of Zelda: 

If you've played any of the pre- Twilight Prince«" is one of those 
viouo titles in this series, thea ,:ou rs.re ,ides that get almost everything 
should know what to expect when riglj_L 

Aho·.;e: 
Melina won a 
match makinti 

her the 
newWWE 

women's 
champion at 

the Ral:,,-,bank 
Arena on 

Feb. 19, 

Right: Randy 
Orton chokes 

out' John i"'ena 
in a non-title 

match. 

j 
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Local band wants to mellow Bakersfield scene· 
By CHRIS GARZA 

cgana@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

A quick swnp of the "Aum" sym· 
bol under the 

CONCERT 
REVIEW 

wr;,t led into 
a smoke filled 
roon, where 
Sou!Jjar. along 
with Joel Ja

cob, performe<l al the Spotlight The
aier for the Extended P:ay releas.e by 
Soula jar on F~b. 10. 

It was a warm and intimale atmo
sphere as "I Shot the Sherriff' by 
Bob Mariey blasted from the speak
er,; upon entranee. Pauemcd rugs 
we.,: draped around the stage to pro
,.;,:i., ~ c...-nfoning surrolln<ling. "[I 

was awesome," said guitarist Ryan 
Fc.rg"11, '"It f'2-lr like a pr~~;cc. It \1,2~,;;. 

real chilled." 
11le bend is trying 10 bring a 

~scene" lo Bakersfield tr, .. , they feel 
it Jacks. "We're avid evnce11 goers," 
said drummer Brian Booze;, "we go 

to a lot of shows around the Bay Area 
and we 're trying to creale that sanie 
feeling here." 

"You 'II forget you 're in Bakers· 
field," said manager Mike Cornell. 
"th~t's our goal." 

Accompanying the rugs were col
ored lights of ,purple, crimson, green 
and blues. A backdrop screen dis
played visuals of Ravi Shankar play
ing the sitar as well as kaleidoscope 
visions of various objects inciuding 
!lowers, a boule of jagenneister and 
pic1ures of the band members, who 
are guitarist Ryan F,:,rgon, drummer 
Brian Booz,:r and b.'tssist Greg Bet
tis. Helping o•Jt with the album were 
vocalist Jim Ranger and ele{:tric pia
no 111d organists Chris Pedersen and 
Stacey Ericcson. 

In the center of the "scene" was a 
oass drum, a kick snare, a kc11ar •. nd 
an acoustic guiw. This was the set
up of Joel Jacob. \Vith a harmonica 
around his neck. Jacob grabbed his 
accustic, gaye a slight in~oduction 
and then procwkd to play his firs! 

song. Using all four of h;s limbs to 
project his music, he played about 
seven songs with his acoustic ;i.nd 
drums before busting out the keytar 
and rapping 01·,;; a self-created Loop. 

Soulajar opened their set with a 
cover of Bill Withers' "Ain't No Sun
shine." They extended it out and im
provised on it. 

II was in1eres1ing and luscious to 
hear the mellow sound tl',ey prnvid,::<l 
along with the deep color.; of the sur
rounding iighl5. 

"The L1ing wirh our covers is that 
they're playe,J in our ov.n style," said 
Ferg on. 

lt wasn't the only song they cov
ered. To ~~d the night, Jacob canie 
back out and together the)' ~JI per
fo.me..'1 "Small Axe" hy Roh Mark:, 
with Jacob replacing the horn section 
on the: song '.l.·~1h his hJ..'1T.:J:-ti~-J. So;; 
!ajar like lo throw a few cover songs 

. i~to their li1e line-up. TI-,ey also like 
putting th"'' ov.n slylc on songs by 
the '(;(j<.f 70s funk band "The Me
ters". 

They played all ti;eir songs from 
the E.P as w~jj as a le;~ 0Li1~1::.. Ti:ic 

songs tra.nslale better live than on re
cordings. They're sound is a mix of 
slow funk, lounge, blu?s, and a slight 
tinge of cour.trV soul, the later a di
m.;sion that R~ger creates with his 
vocals. The mi.\ture equates 10 radio 
friend!~ music one might 11<:re on 
Kelly 95. 

Soula jar can go from very mellow, 
almost downer ~:.c:ic like "Wake up 
Love in -i im:;·· to funkier 111u~ii; ii:....c 
"Jagerfunken." 

··1 listen to them while stud:,ing," 
said concert anrnaee 7'atalie 1\Fnh
s.-n. ".nd also when I v. ant to rock 
out." 

Their H' is sva11aote en CD:Jahy. 
cor.l as v.-eH as Soula jar.com. 

gins 10 sec Hannibal for wt,at he re
ally is, an evil man v.ho is no longer 
the innoct'nl (:hifd h-e once v,,·as, ~he 
remains loyal to him 10 the c.~lent of 
coveri11g up his murck:rs. 

1ha1ugh the aid of a medici11al con
coct,on he 5leals from \\Ork. he re
members that tragic day when his 
,bier wa.s eaten. Not only doc,s he 
stick himself 10 gain bad; mcmo1ies, 
he uses tho~~ memori~ lo track his 
enemies down and c,acl rew11ge. 

Though Hannibal is a linle under· 
developed in this movie as he tries to 
methodically go about killing his en
emies, this pcr,;onal characterii.atior, 
makes this movie more realistic be
cau,c every serial killer makes their 
mistakes a.s they begin their killing 
sprees. 

However, Hcnnib;•i rc1nains confi· 

dent that he will drag the munkrous 
men down with him. 

llic audience could dcfini1cly sec 
Hannibal's fangs (and I mean liter
ally) anC: claw, as he s.:,~.n:hcd and 
( ~.:..., .... ~.~ .~ -~h end c1·,~n· ,-f,~,, .... :,, .• hlf> 

, • .,,,._,, .... ~~ .... ~ .... ' ........ • .... J -~--.--- •••• 

man who murdered his sister. 
lhe anticipation of them dying 

heigh!ens as ihey are 1011ured, and 
th-~ audience can see in these men's 
eyes that they arc no longer men, but 
they arc scared children who arc as 
srnP:d as Hannibal once was. More
over, these feelings spill o·,er into the 
audience. 

Therefore, I warn thosc \\ho ~re 
sensitive to blood and fle;h to look 
away, but they should watch the rest 
bccau,c this movi-, is no\ all about 
the gore \though ii plays a pan). It i~ 
about tr~ psychological a.sp,'cls of a 
s;:rial ki lie;. 

Classic Grateful· Dead 
album tra·nsfixes 

fly C'HRICi GAR7A 
cgar:a@bakersfie/dcol/ege,ed1J 

Rip staH writer 

how ii fe,c;:s.)" loough, The Dead's 
· "Operator" was released two ye= 

before Croce's: 
The songs leading up to "Candy

In 1970 the Grateful Dead released man" make tt.e album good, oot 
their fifth album, American Beauty. not greaL The songs that followed 

The front cover art was done by express the haunting beauty of the 
Kelly-Moos.. StL>dios and shows a Grat~ful Dead. 

blossoming ''Candyman", ''Ripple", "Broke

ALBUM 
REVIEW 

rose :.nd the down Palace", ''Till the Morning 
title American Comes", and "Attics of My Life," 
Beauty, which feel like t.'iey are being played around 
can also be a bo~tire beneath the glow of the 
read as Ameri- night's shining Jl)OOn. "Candyman" 

can Reality, on lop of a piece of has a very haunling sound. 'The Dead 
wooden veneer. te.:Create the eerie beauty of nightfall. 

Kno1m for their lone jams ancf CJ\· I think I e\'en heard an owl or two. 
teooed solos, there is JlOI one to be They talk of the "Candyman" com
found on this alb<.l!ll. No single musi- ing into town and lifting up the sad 
cian stands out on American Beauty. people and they also advise to watch 
Together, The Dead created one spe- out for him. · 
cial piece of music that is still mean· . "Ripple·: and "'lmkedow11 Palace" 

ingful. 37 ~. lal.ei~. . 4f_ . .-. m. -J iii they&· __ wdl :-1··arways1~--m: b;pl~ • mr~;,oott. _';' s 
viting ~~c- an old house by the . a · · _ . _ . · . l an1 re _ _ _. 

country. ·side .as they play their songs, v.:hl' we~~~ ilil: way they do. . 
complete widl a saum, a meldow "Brn_:wf J1l:ace." Wow. How. 
and tall gm:n and tan grass. ran ti ,js 900g ~~bed? This one 

The1mt traek is "Box of Ra:n" and ~-mp sight into the~ ~hes 
the soft Sb'IDlllniog of d\C acoustic-·· ·-eround for !he soul and 1:herl proceeds 
ei*~ c,eaies !he ~ffect_ of raiia.liops to place it next to everyone else's be:
tapping outside of a ~- side the fire. Magic, !hat's what it •s. 
Somewhat of a · somber song. the "11ll the Morning Comes" is a sweet 
~.;::-_-! (!.;::..;; ~-"u ... 1...__ !0 -,._,_ ........ """' ~ _t-~-,.._. 1:-1. -C'.-,..,. ... itttt- ch~ '- 1t 1·1 c.tiP 
--·- - ~ - ....J - -- ..................... .,c, - J..:-..... • .• ••,1 L"'... • ._'...!!-! 

deoed !iSlmel'. "What do you want 
me to do to see you through? A bo7. 
of rain will ease YOllr pain and love 
will -see you through." · 

After the clouds haw disappeaml 
and the sun has peaked, The Dead 
take you outside for the ne~t two 
songs "Friend of !be Dev ii" and 

· "Sugar Magnolia" 'These _two songs 
are opposite of "Bo,; of Rain." Lis· 
ten to the lyrics and decide for your
self what they are talking about. 1)ie 
music itself on there tracks creates 
a feeling of hillsides and mountain· 
!ops, ()" perhaps rolling in me grass. 

As the evening comes, the lnnd 
plays "Operator" in wl-.at feels like 
the living room of the house. Feeling 
low and wonderulg hew The Dead 
search for a lost telephone number 
that belorgs to a chosen u.c:;-.u1. A 
~. --. : s. ~ ~ ""' . ~,.. - ., t,L, . t ,.., s- ,1.,, ... - "' .. -

. 1.;.I) Lii.41.U) ::OVHC Ul..i. .UI ~}l"' ......,r,J IJJ-

ics sounds a lot like singer/songwrit
er Jim Croce's "Operator, (That's not 

adds a riice 10UCh to what they were 
trying to do with the "1b.un. 

"Attics of My Lift:" is Like the end
i.'lg song of the night, the last o:ie they 
play before the new day comes. It is 
a cool song about dreams. thoughts 
and -bonds and reprises that eerie, 
beautiful feeling of night that they 
~ on "Candyman." ''Where 
!he secrets all are told -'Ind the petals 
all unfold." 

Toie l;lst song is ''Truckin." Going 
along with thoughts of spending the 
weekend at their old country home, 
this is like the le.:.ving song. Out on 
the road going back to wherever it is 
that you came from. "WI.at a loooong 
strange trip it's been." 

This album is just special. Then.. is 
a crrtain, indescribable feeling Utat 
resounds inside v.i!h each li.steil. Let 
•'-'s ~- p'-·; "'-· ...... -,. ""J)' ..__,, ..... UH v .. .,. '""J LJt ... r. L,VJ'- " U+--..., ... ,bll, 

Don't sVip -tracks and let this al llun 
touch you deep, becauSe it v,,ill. 

. : \ . ' . • - - J ., 

; ' - - - - - - - . - ' -~ ' ' 
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By NICK STOCKTON 
m I odt o@ bakersfie/dco/ I ege .edu 

Editor in chief 

I ,-..-.ii ~i:.tii-1:.5 Li ili..:: .::l:....;. ... il..Ni•i at 

Second Amendme11t Sports, listen· 
ing to Don Busse tell me about all 
Lte dangerous ganie he had hunted. 
Lining th~ lower walls above the 
bench where Don sat were mimer
ous photos of his trophies. Above us, 
there were numerous antler\Xl things, 
wild boats, a coyote, and an alligator 
head. 

I was so wrar=:l ~p i11 the stories 
he w>..:: ,oiling me about his recent 
Afiican hunting safa:-i that I almo,t 
forgot why I was there. Then I hea.-d 
IWL' rPuflled shots, BUl\1fl BUMF! 

Don stopped ,r,id-senlence, looked 
me in the eye and s.aiC::, 'That's the 
sound of freedom." 

Personally, I have very Linlc expe
rieoce witr, guns_ Most of my com
bat training comes from the BB gun 
wars I was drafted into when I was 
a young man of Shafter. Despite this 
embatlled pi.st, I an1 a pretty non-vi
olent kind of gi;y. However, listening 
to Don talk about calibers, stopes, 
ranges, and ammo types had me \·~ry 
~,cii<;,J !I) ;qu«Zc vIT 5011i., row,<ls. 

All that was holding me back was 
the fact that Michael Plaza, our on· 
line editor, v;as still in class, and I 
needed him to bring a camera so that 
we could take pictures. E,·en though 
he had just corr,c from class, he still 
looked Like he was hungry for krKJwl
edge. Luckily for him, Don Busse 
was about to teaeh us a thing. or two 
about freedom. 

The mountain or paperwork we 
had to till out got me all sentimen
tal about sk-ycliving because the) also 
had a policy of Te(!uiring 30 sets of 
your initials before you can get a lit-

FEATURES 
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NICK STOCKTON I THE IIIP. 

Online editor Michael Plaza feels the power of the Glock 9mm 
in the 25-meter firing range. 

ile crazy. I only hope that this whole 
paperv,ork thing isn '1 a trend with 
all !he activities we plan to do in this 
series. 

Don hooked us up with a Glock 
9nun semi-automatic pistol, a box of 
ammo, and · some knowledge about 

shooting. He L-OllOCd lip our ts:gel, . 
which was a mock·silho:iet:e of a 
person from the waist up, and set it al 
tive meter.;. At the time, I was v:ant
ing more. I war,ted to push it to the 
limit 2"' Amendment has a 25 meter 
shooting =ge, so in my mind I was 
wondering why we were going to let 
20 meters go to waste. 

Don explained that =t confron· 
_tatons involving a handgun are go
ing take place within 5 meters of yoor 
person. TI,is made some SCl!Se to 
pramelll Nkk, rut the 
anii1a1 Niclt: still Wlllldbil 
target that was far away. 

1l'cmlx'r not to try and compcns:llc 
for the kick by pushing back against 
the gun. This will make your shot go 
i111c ihe crolchal rcgion of the large 1. 
1a1i1cr th;m 1hc cliC\l. Shooting so1nc· 
one in the crotch is never very sports
manlike. 

Michael is a much belier shot than 
I am. He made sure that the target 
woulcl ncYer try to steal his wallet 
again. Once I started feeling more 
comfortable with 1he gun, and Mi
chael was looking a lillle confident, 
Don showed us whal shooting really 
was. 

He unloaded four sho,s in a row 
into the same hole. He fired ~ series 
of two-shot bursis, going from the 
ready IJ')sition to the firing position, 
each lime landing his shots into the 
critical center chest kill zone. He 
made a vegetable out of the target 
b.y firing multi11le holes into the tiny 
head-kill zone. 

Don is one of five four·wcapon 
masters ,n the world, mastering hand· 
guns, submachine guns, shotguns, 
and ritles. He was the top sniper at 
his command while he was in the 
Air Force, and retired after 22-years 
as a Master Sargeant. He hl;S served 
in Vietnam, the Cold War, and the 
first Gulf War. He w?s taken hostage 
in Surirwnc during a military coup 

MICHAEL PLAZA I HlE RIP 

4-weapon master Don Busse loads the clip of a Glock 9mm. 

in J 93 l. Don le,1ches people how 10 
defend themselves, lethally if need 
be. The guy hums giant animals in 

. Africa, for Pcte's sake. Despite all of 
this, he is engaging, enthusiastic, arid 
funny. He can also by down the law 
if someone needs some straightening 
out, or if he has w clarify some ac
tion. 

Aher firing the holes ir,10 the pa· 
per's head, he warned us that, "This 
is fun to play with, but uy not to em
phasize the head shots.his automati
cally considered intended murder ii 
you go straight for a he.ad shot in a 
=l-life situation." Once again, it's· 
not very sporlsmanlike 10 m= up 

·- your opponents modeling career with 
· a shot to the face. 

Even though the Glock was a blast 

to shoot, I was a lillk dissatisfied. 
Don told me that Second Amend
ment Spoils owned an 80-acre tac
tical training outdoor firing range 
out near Lc'-l Hills. The place docs 
con,·oy training. a live-fire shoo!· 
house (where you can do both home 
invasion training and inlil1ra1ion 
training). long-di"ancc scoped rifle 
training using steel targets. and it has 
a !000 meier ritlc range. 

Second Amendment Sports is lo
caled al 252~ Mohawk SL, al the 
comer of Mohaw~ SL and Rosedale 
Hwy. w~lking inside is like gelling 
a lOOcc shot of tc.stosterone. This is 
not because l consider having guns 
a badge of man I iness. The badge of 
manliness come.s from having guns. 
plus fis~,in~ and archery c~uipmem. 

VALERIE VIDAL I THE RIP 

A taxidermy head of an alligator is mounted among Don 
~-"'"'""" .,~ 1 .. ':.,t,~ in th,, tr>1i!'\i~ rta«.-nnm. 

However, shooting a Glock 9mm 
(the standard issue firearm for U.S. 
law enforcement) is a bit more in
volved than trying to give .eacb other _ 
welts with spring Lo,,ded toy pistols. 
You need to have some guns to han· 
dle the Glock; it has a bit of a kick 
if you aren't ready °for it Then, once 
yea ~~ rv;:;Jy fer it, ye~ h:;:e to re~ 

MICHAEL PLAZA I THE RIP 

Don Busse demonstrates the technique Rip editor Nick Stockton should be using if he wants 
to shoot the center of the target's head, instead of the ear. 

Southwest has its own identity 
By NICK STOCKTON 

nstockto@bakersfie/dcc•llege.edu 
Editor in chief 

The southwest side cf Bakersfield 
h~ ~n mist±en for "the south
side of Rosedale" for a bit too long. 

IIEI 
ltVIEW 

This area has 
its own iden
iity different 
from the fu'W 
trucks blasting · 
Nickelbaclc al

bu.-ns, r.eo-crankheads and dirtbike 
aficiooados usually associated with 
Rosedale. 

Don·: get caught up in the Marl<et
place hype; the southwest is all about 
hi~ trea,sures. 
Ot-cnard Suppiy 
&fdware 
646:'i M"rng Ave. _ 
· :&sically, Lowe's and Home De

pot have sold out into the Martha 
SleWBft/RaclJel Rav lifestyle. 

Vlrllile there is n«hing l'iTOng v.ith 
~'.\()washer/dryer combinations 
to ;;boosc from, there i.s someth11g 
relre'Slling abol•t having a han:tware 
store housing no!hing but the tools 
and parts needed to get the job (wh.at· 
~ "the job" may be) done; avail
able L-i only one color, thank you. 
The Prime Cut · 
8200 SUxkdale Highway 

Spr'J1g is right :,.round the comer, 
horne-ooy. Ti,at m=s you bctt.:r 
get your life in o;der, and ha, e some 
quitlity me.at cul to order for that first 
barbecue of tr.e =ii. 

Ea2lerider of 
Baxerst1eld 
()81) I W hi I e lane 

·r s,..·ear to God, there is a Pira:es 
cf the Caribbean them, bike built by 
lege..d Arlen Ness at Eaglerider. 
I SI rahana 
6715 Wi-.ite /.AJ;e 

.,._re· -i:v.~0 i:; "i~'s :J·.--.·,;1.y,) t~;..: fcl 
Ne¥Cr was th;s SLlleme,1t 

tl'.lC ~ in 2007. Their chip, 
ar-.:l salsa ha,e a ,endena against bor-

Action Sports has so much awe
some outdoor equipment !hat it re
ally makes you wish that Bakersfield 
didn't have the filthiest tir in the 
country. 

Wantir.g to take a deep breath 
while bomb:<1g down the backside 
of a foothill on your full suspension 
Cannondale mountain t-ike real Ly 
offsets the whole hippie/environ
mentalist Label you m;ght be nervous 
about 
Trader Joe's 
8200 Stochhle Highway 

ALEXANDER GAY I TH( RIP 

Eaglerider of Bakersfield does bike rentals and repairs. 

Speaking of hippies, if you happen 
to have some kind of hippie insecu
rity, 'and are afraid to venture inside 
Trader Joe's because of this, w:e a 
chance. Trader Joe's has an awesome 
beer selection t.'1at balances out the 
healthiness that is found everywhere 
else in the SIOre. 

ing. 
lir~wise 
Brewing Company 
6720 Sclurra Cow-t 

You migh! as well be proud of 
where you are from, and pride is eas
ily measured in pints. Go ahead and 
get a liule sloppy en a cwple pints 

. of the local fltvorite: Ce.iennia.l Ale. 
1 nen, Oc\t w1k! you ~ OUl w ut..u1;'..,:" 

b= around town, ob.1oxiow.ly asi; 
every bartender wh:st they h·ave · Ill.ii 
is like the Centennial. 

ALI the bartender.; you talk 10 
might be a little T.O.'ed with your 
'rude, but they wiU all respect this 
simple fact Although you are some 
obno.xicus drurc\; person, :>l le'3.St you 
"'--en't some obnoxious dru;i_\; F<'rsou 
who moved here from L.A. 
Ra\:ti'S Cti:IYt:ii i-!ouuies 
7401 While lane 

I (1.)uble.-freaking.Jog dare you lo 
walk in here and not gel your socks 
knocked off. This place i, like a 
shrir.e dedica,cd l:>!ir;g an awkward 
junior high school age guy, be.I ;n a 
really good 1'>'3)', 

If you can't relaie 10 th:at, grow 
Ll""l. 

Korea Vi<leo and _ 
i\farket 
6401 White u,r.e 

inlering Korea Video and Market 
is like teleporting out of Bakersfield 
and into a completely different realm. 
Just 10 let you know how much world 
there is outside America (and Ba· 
kersfield}, they hav~ a selection of 
movies that haYe titles as large as 
Blockbuster; most of which no or,! 
you know couid even oy to read. 
"_ .... ! ..... - c,_ --"'-. 

~~LIO.it. U'J-'~-' ~ 

82(>,) S,cxkdale Highway 

Superkart Racing 
7021 Schirra Court 

The probler:1: Kevin Harvick is 
from Bal.:ersfield, and he just won the 
Da)1cna 500. You are from Bakers· 
field, 2.nd you dri,·e a Kia . 

Trte wll"'iiu11: Go <lri~e a really f~t 
ro-kart and ge• over it 

- . 
'\. . . -. - . . . . . 

ALEJ<ANOER GAY I THE RIP . 
Lengthwise Brewing Comp.any brews all of their beer in the 
same building where you are going to drink it. 
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SPORTS 

BC Renegades make playoffs 
• Women enter playoffs 
with a 24-7 record and 
continue to work toward 
uniiy. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
J;,•,hire @be.cc.ca.us 

Campus edi':or 

"Rebound! Reoound!" shouted 
BaJccrsfield College women's bas
ketball Head Coach Paula Dahl dur
ing her learn 's game with College of 
the Canyons on Feb. 14. 

And rebounding -is just exactly 
what the team ancmpted to do al
though the Reoegades lost to Can
yons ,9-76. The BC women's team 
had previously lost to Canyons 92-
78 Jan. 20. 1 he BC women's team 
closed ns regular season with a loss 
to Glenda.le 80-68 on Feb. 17. 

Nevertheless, the tearn has enjoyed 
a record of 24 wins to 7 losses, ac
cording to Dahl. 1he te.un drew the 
seventh seed in the Sovthem Califor
nia Regiooal playoffs and will meet 
Anteiope Vd.!Jey there at 7 p.m. Feb. 
21 

"Pl.tyoffs are what you look for
ward lo ffu·oug],out ,he 5':450i!," D .lhl 
!;jjd_ 

Sophomore Neha Joshi hopes that 
during the playoffs her t.eain will re
peal the !eve.I of "intensity" the u-.am 
showed during the second half of the 
game wilb Gk:ndalc. 
~ shook! do thai . w Joshi • ag;am.. 

sarl. "From stmt to finish, for 40 
milJUk'$, ttmt same ullmSity should 
be in tl1C': playoffs." 

. Joshi wants ha- team to avoid "fall -
ing apart" and to continue "playing 
as a .earn~ during playoffs. 

AocordiDg to Dahl, th: 1C3m Abo 
wants to avoid fwl trouble, some~---...._= :d'M r~" 20 ........... ~ - ..... ...... __ ,a - o-·-
widt C,anyoos. 

For this season. player Amber- W-11-
limls has a scoring ~engc of 19 .3 
and LaSbay Bagsby is do!c with 
her 18.4 average. ';J.'i.lliams has 99 
z-i:tt IDd Tayb Abt:ruauble bas 
53. 

VALERIE VIDAi.. I THE RIP 

&: sophomore forwaro Lashay Bagsby fights for the ball against Col1ge of the Canyuns on Feb 14. canyons won 79-76. 

. ~-, 

EJIIIC AGUIAR I THE RIP 

Bake. sfield College poil,t guatd Reggie LMsiter moves tDward .the bassket 
whHe CoHege of the C".anyt)n's fofward Everett Bryson w-cJts for him. 

ii Men seerleci nwnter one going into 
Southern C.alif omia playoffs. 

ly KATHERINE J. WHITT: 
kwhi,e@l,c.cc .ca .us 
Campus editor 

The Baktnfield College men's basketball tc.am season is 
blooming: They 2re rhe No. I seed in rhe Southern Calif omia 
R.egiooal playoffs. 

The team defeated ColJegc of the Canyons 94--90 Feb. 14 
thanh .in pan to well~ passes, said their coaches. 
EC had sufftred its only l~s of the seasoi1 ro Canyons 94--98 
Jan. 20. 'lbe men's team is exci~ 10 engage in dx-ir state 
playoffs., according to Head Coach Rich Hughes. 

"The)· just want lo play," said Assisiant Coach Aaron 
Otavcz of the ream's eagemes.s to get 'to the playoffs. 
"They've had enoo.gh talk." 

The men's team creamed Glendale 125-80 Feb. 17 at 
GlendaJc. The Renepdes made 23 3-poimers, breaking their 
re.cord of 19. 

1bat's never been done befon: al BC," HIJ&')es said 
According to OlaVC7~ tbe team demonstrated excd1ent 

shooting ability in their pne wills Glcndl'de. 
1be team pbyed as a team. We 're ta.1pi11g that will coo

tiIIUe in playclft's," Cliavez said. In the playoffs, the team will 
face eithel' Cuyamaca or Sama Ana at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Bes Gil Bishop Sports Compb. Accon1ing so Chavez, it 
really does not maaer who they face in the puyotrs. 

"'At !his point, everybody's good." ~ mt 
AccordiDg to Hughes, Santa Ana's sttcnp are shooting 

and hitting 3-poJUer5. . 
1oey 're (SantaAna) similar to us," Hugtn w:L "They 're 

a high scoring team like us." According to~. Cuyama
ca ill a "half court ieam" witf-. more ~ in delivering 
shots. "We 're the opposite," said Hughes. "We take seven and 
eight scooods 00 the clock. We take the fmt ~shot." 

In the team's Feb. 10 pne with LA Valley, Andmv 
Ready made IO aiSist!. Terrmce Joans ,and 3S ~ and 
made 5 3-pointcrs. According to Hughes, for 16 games, the 
team bas sc::ored over I 00 points. 
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Bakersfield College 
jumper Brandon 

Banks junips 22 feet 
even into a .oit of sand 

at the Lee Adams 
Invitational at Cal 

State Bakersfield Feb. 
JO. Below Banks pulls 
out of' the blocks for a 

55-nzeter ra<:e. 

Photos by Erik Aguilar I The Rip 

8y KATHEhlHE J. WHITE 
lwhile@bc.cc .ca.11.S 

Campus editor 

~ Colr.F'& hncball 
team i:s pitching out an ~ 
~ wiJb 8 wins to ~ losacs. 

The DeSID's codaring aruigth, ac
cooling to ~ Tun Painton, is tht 
team's pitcbm.. · . 

The team has four strong pitchm 
thi5 season. "You can't w'rn w;th
out goo.I f,itching," Painton said. 
"'fbe guy 00 the mound dictates the 
gaine." . 

With a force that includes 18 fresh· 
men, the team is~~ take OD their 
greatest rr,als LA Pierre and College 
of the Canyons. Painton said. 

However, the tea.,n Is not in confer
ence y~ Painton said. Paintoo said 
the team expects improvement e..ch 
weekend. 

The t:an1 WOO against Oma.rd 7-5 
in Santa M2ria Fri., Feb. 16, b.Jt t':ey 
lost to Allan Hancock 7-8 ~ Santa 

ALEXMlDER GAY I TiiE RIP 

BC infielder Brandon Boren takes a swing in a recent game. 

Maria Sat., Feb. 17. However, the 
team destroyed Cucst.~ 7-2 in San 
Luis Obispo Sat., Feb. 17. 
· ~e Jayson Swen has an 

ERA of 1.29 in 14 ir:nings pitched. 
Sophomore r.; aman Alber!. has an 

ERA of l .64 and has pitched 22 in
nings. Sophomore Noe Flores has 
a batting .;verage of .325 with three 
h<:Jme rum and 14 RB I, and sopho
more Juan Martinez has a batting av
erage of .395. 

Dominating tournament 
. - =:::,"' 

By ALFREDO El. AC~ 
c.adkins@bakersfie l:kol I ege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

1ne Baku;;field Colleyc v.rmen's 
softball t.e.<m won ;ilJ fo-JI ~ :his 
W("."k°m,! :11 th.>. rnl i,..,,. ('>! <y....,,,_; > 

1ourna.11e11t in Visa! i: The Reoe
g~ · fu~ \"i..:-"U:.i)' ~-~ ~~ ~ 7.;!..ii 

Hills on Sa.runiay morr.in12, and then 
they defeated City Coilege of San 
Francisco. Bodi scores were 8-0. 

"'Sunday, two e,:tra inning games 

' 
showed a lo4 of heart on our part," 
said sor.ba.11 coach Sandi Taylor. "It 
was a good week for us la.5t week. 
We had eight games on the road and 
cam.: out wirJ1in12 six." 

The Renegade defense was ,·ery 
~g ,.1.-ith f'0 ~0!:' i11 the tirn rhree 
games behind pitcher Kory Marko, 
now 8-3 ,,.,iu'i a 1.14 ERA for rte 
year. The Renegades shut 01Jt Ohlooe 
College in ga.-ne one on Sunday when 
the Renegades were able 10 score the 
..,,.inning run in the r.:nth inning. 

The ga.-ne at the end of the first in· 
ning appeared to be an easy victory 
for College of the Sequoias. How
ever, L'le Renegades came oock with 
tv,o runs in the s-."Cond inning. 

In the c;ghth inning, Ra.:hele 
Flore.\ moved to third b, .. ,..; after a sac
rifice bunt by Heather Spoon. Flores 
then scor~d 0:1 2..'1 RBI s:r.gk to right 
center by Nat2l:e Martinez giving the 
Renegades an 8-4 victory. 

The Ren-egad.cs play tod.iy at home 
against Ventura College a: 5 p.m . 
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